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To Delight the Fern mine Heart

f J.'f-

I

Lovely
Spring

Dresses
CharminR. elegant, fem
inine— silhouettes in the 
mood of a bright new 
sea.son. Ever beloved sol
ids , .  . dainty floral 
prints in Printed Crepea, 
Printed Jerseys and Sol
id Colors,

to

Easter Fashions 
for Misses

Girls’ Spring

Coats

> ,

Boxy and fitted styles. 
Tweeds and Shetland mate
rial. Nicely tailored. Blue, 
Green, Gold, Red. Sizes 7 to 
14.

$ 1 0 .9 8  t. 

$ 1 6 -9 8

Spring Coats
All wool material. Black, 

Cocoa,  Powder Blue, Melon, 
Green, Natural and American 
Beauty.

'■V

$1 9 .98.

t o

<
4
ft

\

Poke shape with flow
er trim. Natural straw. 
Felts. Red, Rose.

Straw and Felt

Hats 
$1.98 to $2.98

Boys’  Sailor Suita......... $5.98
Sizes 2 to 8.

Boys’ Eton Suits . . . . ' . .  $7.98
Sizes 4 to 8.

Girls’ Dresses . . ,$1.39-$2.98
Sizes 3 to 6x.

Girls’ Coats . . . .  $6.98-$10.98
Sizes 1 to 6x.

Boys’ Coats . . . .  $6.98-$ 10.98
Sizes 2 to 6.

Boys’ Wash Suits $1.98 to $3.25
Sizes S to 10- *

Boys’ and Girls’  Sweaters
$2.69-$2.98

100% wool. Sizes 1 to 8x.

Rayon Panties.....................59c
Sizes 2 to 6.

The
Easter
Bunny

»

Has Provided 
Plenty Of 
FASHIONS 

For The Little 
Folks Too

\

Girls’ Wool Skirts $1.98-$2.98
Dark and light shades. Plain, Checks and 

Plaids. Sizes 1 to 6x.

Girls’ Straw Bonnets
$1.59-$2.19

Bojrs’ and Girls’ Cotton
Cardigan Sweaters......... $2.98

Sizes 2 to 6x.

Plush Easter Bunnies
$1.00 to $2.50

White, Pink and Black.

Bahy Shoes. . . $1.29 to $1.98
Soft soles and Intermediate soles. Kid and 

Felt.

Boys’ Toddler Suits . •; • $2.25
Sizes 1 to 3. •  /

BABY SHOP

l A

'i

P
Your Easter Hat-

Madam!

V A

*1 \

An extravaganza of lovelies . . . buoyant 
in spirit . . . appealingly styled. Your new 
Easter Bonnet has all the endearing charm 
of an old world print . . .  all the light
hearted gaiety of Spring at its merriest. 
High crowned cloches, .wide brim “coolie ’ 
hats, smart adaptations of the sailor-^fes- 
tooned with flowers, softened with veiling, 
enchantingly yours . . .

$1.98 to $7.98

M

Handbags

Spring Suits
Melon, Gold, Cocoa, Aqua, Grey. 

Green, Navy. All wool materials. 
Cardigan and Classic styles.

^ 1 9 - 9 8  •» 

$29-98

For Easter Wear
Pouch or Envelope styles In Fabric or Leathers, 

also Patents and Plastics. Colors: Block. Navy, 
Brown, White and Multi.. , ^

$2.98 to $7.50
CHILDREN’S HANDBAGS  

$1.00 to $2.98
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y / f Just Received
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STORE OPEN 

tS. and SAT. 
t U f m L 9 P .  M .

GREEN STAMPS GIVEN W ITH  CASH SA LES!

7

TIm
^ N C H t S T 8 l l

In light colored pastels.
Mala F loor— Rdar.

$ 2 .9 3

-

Avorago Dally Cirealatidii
Pw tho Moatli of robnuury, 194S

9,116 
M eabw  o f «h* Aadft 

B w a a  o f CtowalaWo—

The ’Waather
FoTMMt o f  L'. 8. Waather

Fair and enntinned nHd 
toniKht; Friday partly cloudy 
somewlwt cooler.

Manchester^A^ity ofTinafte Charm
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Action Completed 
On Bill to Check 

Rules of Boards
Passed Unanimously by 

Senate After Being 
Lauded as ‘Progressive 
Legislation’ ; Power to 
Void Regulations Giv
en to Legislature.
State Capitol, Hartford, 

March 29.— </P)— The Gener
al Assembly completed action 
today on a bill giving its 
members a closer check on 
rules and regulations of all 
state boards and ' agencies. 
The measure, approved ear
lier in the week by the House,
WM unanimously passed by the 
Senate after It had been lauded 
by Senator WllUam A. Painter 
(R ) of Naugatuck as ‘ 'fine, pro
gressive legislation.”

Proimea for Review 
Advocated by tbs LeglslaUve 

council, the bill provides for legia- 
latlve review of all such rules and 
regulations, with the General As
sembly having the power to de
clare any of the.Tv void.

Boards and other agencies 
would be required also to file all 
their regulations with the secre- 
U ry of the sUte, which in turn 
would submit them to the Legis
lature for review. All future 
edicts would have to be pub
lished In a newspaper with a gen
eral circulation in each county.

Senator William P. Barber (D) 
o f Putnam told the ^ n a t e  t h ^  
w^^Ie the rules and regulations 
had the "same force as law,” the 
public often waa not acquainted 
with them because there was no 
convenient central place where 
they could be inspected.

Painter contended that through 
these regulations the "executive 
branch has been encroaching more 
and more on legislative processes.” 

Tomorrow to Be Holiday 
With tomorrow a legislative 

holiday because of Good Friday, 
teth branches hurried through a 
mtacellaneou* list o f proposals 
pro^ratory to public hearings on 
d o z ^  of bills, among them the 
propostti to eatabllsh a three-man 
Judicial committee to review aen- 
tenoea In criminal cases. That 
meaaui'S, which leaders said waa 
the outgrowth o f the recent circus 
flro cases, was seated for a hear 
Ing before the Jiidlclary commit
tee.

 ̂ Highlightiiig the Hpuse sesalon 
waa approval \of a retoluUon re
storing to Chak|eB E. i^liam son. 
Darien lawyer and fornier\|tepub- 
Hcan leader, the Voting rlgh t̂s he 
kMt as a result his conviction 
In the Waterbury conspiracy edae.

Unlike two yearsXago when k, 
■imilar proposal ran mto such op
position’ that It waa \ withdrawn 
after it had ben approvM by both 
branches but vetoed by the gover
nor, the measure was knproved 
nnanlmously today and n ^  goes 
to the Senate. \

The Legislature revised thC sys
tem of restoring forfeited rights 
In 1943 so that such proposal V no 
longer require gubernatorial kp- 
pror^. \

Fralt Work Important 
A  $6,0M appropriation for the'

(Ooattened on Pag* Bight)

Plans Protest 
On Suspension

UtterbaiJi Preparing to 
Take Case to Secre
tary o f  Agriculture.
Kansas City, Mo:, March 29-^/Pt

■ — The "en forc^  idleness”  of A. C. 
Utterback, supervising examiner 
for  the Farm Credit administra
tion, has come to an end with his 
suspension without pay—a suspen
sion that Utterback Is preparing 
to fight.

The FCA auditor who receives
■ 1709 a month salary, had been 

^ven  only two small tasks In the 
past six montha since a dispute 
with his superiors over a report he 
made on a Federally-financed bank 
(or  cooperatives.

.. Glad to Hear o f Soapoasion 
Word of his suspension by the 

FCA reached him yesterday, and 
Utteihack aaid he waa glad to 
hear it.

‘I t  means that at last I will be 
able to take my case to the secre
tary o f agriculture and to the Ci
vil Service Commission If necea- 
M ry,”  be said.

Utterback asserted he would 
ask that the controversial bank 
report be Introduced In evifience 
at a hearing before the Civil Ser
vice Commission.

The report made sensational 
'charges v^hich FCA otBcials said 
were not borne pu$ Utlerback’s 
assistant in, the audit,-Roland W. 
Buah. reidgiied from the FCA 
shortly after the controversy be
gan, and charged that the agency 

' was suppressing the report on the 
bank for political reasons and had 
aaksd Utterback to make changes 
la I t

I. W. Duggan, goVemor of the

Little ‘FBI* 
Unit Set Up 
Withm WFA

To Help Prevent Spec- 
ulation^ Profiteering 
And Fraud in Con
nection With Rules.

By 0\4d A. Martin 
Associated Press Fkim Writer 
Washington, March 29.— yP)— A 

miniature “FBI” has been estab
lished within the War Food admin
istration. Its purpose: To help pre
vent speculation, profiteering and 
fraud in connection with WFA 
transactiona and regulations af
fecting food and farm commodi
ties.

Named the office o f investiga
tory services by Adminlatrator 
Marvin Jones who ordered its 
creation, the new agency also has 
the power to check up on viola
tions In all phases o f WFA food 
production and distribution ’  pro
grams and to look into sales and 
storage of foods bought by WFA.

Charge Informstioa Leaked 
The investigatory office was set 

up s few weeks after Representa
tives Taber (R-NY) and Keefe (R- 
Wis) charged in Congress that in- 
formational leaks from the Com
modity . Credit corporation— the 
WFA's price-supporting and crop 
Joan agency—had enabled grain 
markets. ,

Tabqr said at the time that a

(Continued on Page Two)

Voting Back$ 
Lewis’ Stand

Eight to One Margin 
For Strike Bolsters Po
sition in Deadlock.

Miners, from Montour No. 10 mine fit Library, Pa., stand in line to cas(^heir ballota on the ques
tion o f interrupting soft coal production. (AP wlrephoto).

Price Boosts 
Seen No Help 
In Food Pinch

Bulletin!
Washington, Mairh 29.—(IT)

—SeeMng a SO-day extension ■ 
of the present contract. Sec
retary of Labor Perkins ap
pear^ today before aoft coal 
wage negotiators in the wake 
of aq_ overwhelming miners' 
vote to strike. "T certainly am 
going to try for an extension 
of the contract," she told 
vewsmea as the en te i^  the 
Mpference.

\ _____
Washington, March 29— (>P)—A 

thundering miners’ vote to atrike. 
at hia call Xoday bolstered John L. 
Lewis' posittqn in the deadlocked 
soft coal wage'iiegotiationa.

'The present Contract expires 
Saturday midnight, but the better 
than eight to one margin In favor 
o f  a- strike does nor.^ necessarily 
ipean Lewis will call otip then.

\Complete retunu^ frotp the 90 
ar^aa polled by the Natibnal La- 
boi^ Relations board yeMerday 
ahoWed 208,718 "Yea” voter, and 
25,15tt “Noes." A  total o f 2 3 ^ 8  
ballota were cast out of 311,281 
eligible, to vote. Challenges elimi-, 
nated 1,'026 and 1,518 ' were de
clared void. . ,

There was no immediate expla
nation why the number eligible to 
vote fell.viqarly 90,000 short of 
previoua esflmatea. The percent
age voting was described by 
NLRB as “about average.”

This'waa the queation:
"Do you wlah to permit an in

terruption of war production in 
war time as a result o f this dis
pute?”  ■ ' 'r

The wording waa fixed by the 
Smith-Connally labor disputes act 
under which the ballot waa taken.

Cleara Way for'RcpIy 
Completion of the Vote, biggest 

.ever undertaken ,by the NUIB, 
cleared the way fbr Lewis to reply 
to Interior Secretary Ickes’ re
quest that the present contract be 
extended to May 1'.

Efforts to reach a new agree- 
ntent before the present agree
ment expires Saturday night 
seemed deatined to fail, despite

(Coattaned <w Page 8U )

Contribute This Wc«k 
to Put the Town 

Over the Top

Give Throngh 
Your Red Ceosc A V

Increase în Either Sup
ply or Price for 
Meat Fades; House In
quiry to Organize.
Washington, March 29.—UP)— 

OPA today posted new and higher 
April ration point values for two 
canned vegetables—peas and as
paragus—as well as for pork, pork 
products and fats and oils.
, As housewives thus received 
another reminder that many food 
items are growing scarcer, there 
were these related developments 
at home and abroad:

1. Any increase in mea'. prices to 
consumers— or any Immediate in
crease in meat supplies for them— 
faded as possibilities of the Sen
ate's food investigation.
* 2. The American Farm Bureau 
Federation’s Livestock committee 
contended pork and beef are scarce 
because “Washington officials 
planned it this way.”

3. The British House of Com
mons heard a protest that English
men could not be expected to 
"wear their belts any tighter” 
than Americans.

New Inquiry Taken Shape
4. A new congressional food in

quiry took shape on Capitol hill.
The ration point changes an

nounced today, effective Sunday, 
include a drop in the blue psint 
coat of sweet cherries, prunes and 
tomato juice but left red point 
values on butter, beef, lamb, veal 
and most cheeses unchanged.

Aa Senators recessed until next 
week their three-day Inquiry into 
the meat situation, a majority of 
the Senate Agriculture committee

(Continued qn Page Eight)

Canned Peas 
 ̂ lip in Points

Asparagus Also to In
crease; Slash for 
Fruits, Tomato Juice.
Washington, March 29. — UP— 

Point valuea go up Sunday fdr 
canned peas and asparagus, while 
at the name time the ration cost 
of swget cherries, plums, prunes 
and tsmato juice will be slashed.

T h ^  ; blue point projipram 
chajiges, announced by OPA to
day, will go into effect an house- 
wiven begin to pay more,red points 
(or pork and pork products. lard, 
shortening, margarine and aalgd 
and. cooking olln. The red point 
increases range from one to three 
points X pound. . *

Prevailing point values on but
ter, beef. Iamb and veal and most 
cheese will be msintained'durlng 
April. '  ,

 ̂ Supplies Moving Too Rapidly 
Peas were given a new value of 

30 points and asparagus 20 points 
in No. 3 cans. Both items are be
ing hiked 10 points because eup- 
pllee have been moving too rapid
ly, OPA said. e  . .

Movement o f the three fruit 
products and tomato Juice, on the 
other hand, has been behind sched
ule. This make it possible, the 
agency explained, to cut values of 
No. 2 'i  cans of aweet cherries to 
40 points, down 20, and plums and 
prunes to 20 points, down 10.

A SO per cent cut in tomato juice 
valuea reduces Jlo. 3 cans to 10 
points. While 4fi-ounee containers 
go to 30 points.

Pork Supply To Drop 
In disclosing revision o f red 

point vshiVs last night. Price Ad-
.V • ■ . ' ........ ■■ -
(Oeatlauod eu Pagu Four

Okinawa Bombarded 
By Big Naval Rifies

Hundreds of Carrier 
Aircraft Knife Into 
Strongholds; T o k y o  
Still Reports Landings.
Guam, Mafch 29.— (/P)—  

Okinawa underwent it.s sixth 
day’s* bombardment by the 
U. S. fleet’s largest rifles as | 
hundreds of carrier aircraft! 
knifed into its remaining i 
strongholds, Fleet Admiral 
Chester W. Nimitz announc
ed today. Radio Tokyo held 
lo  its report that Yank troops 
have landed on the Kerama l.i- 
landa, asserting a fleet of ‘ ‘20 to 
30 transports'! is uttempting to 
supply American invasion forces 
on the islands, 15 miles west of 
Okinav/a.

No Contirmation of Reporto
There waa no confirmation from 

fleet headquarters of any of these 
reports.

Citing preliminary reports of 
damage inflicted on the enemy, 
Nimitz’ communique said 38 air
craft were destroyed; 19 ships 
crippled including—three destroy
ers or destroyer escorts damaged, 
five cargo ships damaged and 
many small craft wrecked. Mili
tary installations including sub
marine pens at Unten bay on Oki
nawa were heavily hit.

The totals make today's incom
plete Pacific fleet boxscore for the 
past ten-day carrier and battleship 
offensive read:

819 aircraft probably destroyed,
57 or more ships sunk or dam

aged, including carriers and a 45,- 
000-ton battleship.

Nlinitz Admits Damage
Nimitz acknowledged- "some 

fleet units” suffered damage “un
der enemy air attacks” including 
"serious damage" to one destroy
er, one' '‘larger unit” and another 
ship, and "minor damage to sever
al others.” None of these ship? waa 
reported lost.

In _  further , unsubstantiated 
claims, Japanese imperial head
quarters boasted o f sinking or 
(Dmaging "30 .warships, cruisers, 
destroyers and transports” be
tween Monday arid Wednesday by 
"surface units” and planes.'

Earlier Japanese press reports 
said Japanese torpedo boats “ sank 
two cruisers” and "damaged a 
destroyer.”

The fleet's assault on the Ryukus

Yanks Pursue 
Japs on^ebu 
Toward Hills

Racing Allied Troops 
Menacing Hannover; 

Duisburg Capture^

P I ^  THREE CBNl|

Red Units Reach 
Austrian Border

(Continued on Page Four)

Wrecked Second CJty 
Of Philippines Taken 
In Brisk Two-Day 
Drive from Shores.
Manila, Ma4'ch 29.—u p -  Doj^h- 

boys pursued the Japanese into 
the hllla north of Cebu City today, 
headquarters aaid, after that 
demolition wrecked second city of 
the Philippines was captured .In a 
brisk two-day drive from the 
Yanks’ Cebu island beachhead on 
the ea-st coast.

Troops inside the > city fought 
scattered battles along _ heavily- 
mined streets, but for the most 
part the enemy was repoAed to 
have abandoned well prepared de
fenses and fled before Maj. Gen. 
William H. Arnold's fast-moving 
Americal division.

Fight Stubbornly at Pardo 
The Japanese fought*8tubborn- 

ly for a time Tuesday ^ t  Pardo, 
on the southern outskirts, but the 
182nd regiment of Boston, Ma.ss., 
cleared the way. Another column 
moved around to the west, and the 
capital city waa ei.tered from two 
sides Wednesday morning. Ameri
can losses were light,

Gen. Douglas MacArthur, an
nouncing Cebu's capture today, 
said the city of 150,000 inhabit
ants was badly damaged by Japa
nese demolition crews carrying 
out their “scorched earth” policy 
aa they did in blasted Manila, "fhe 
important harbor area, however, 
wan taken virtually intact. It Is 
one of the best In the Philippines.

Midget Subs .Attack Shl|m
Capture of the city was preced

ed by an attack by midget sub
marines on American shipping off 
the Cebu beachhead, about five 
miles 'south of the capital. The 
tiny underseas craft had struck 
during daylight .Monday, D-day, 
forcing all unbeached ships to 
put to sea. where they remained 
until the next morning.

As the fleet headed toward

(Continued on Page Six)

Lance Through ShaUer- 
ed Defenses of Bratis-  ̂
lava Gap; Hammer at 
Nazis Near Pamhagen.

London, March 29.— (/P)—  ! 
The Red Army, lancing - 
through the shattered de
fenses of the Bratislava gap : 
in the Danube valley, has | 
reached places along the Aus
trian frontier, it was report
ed from Moscow today. The 
big Stalin tanks and armored 
cars o f Marshal Feodor Tolbuk- 
hin'a Third Ukrainian Army, 
smashing ahead from captured 
Csorna, hammered at the de
fenses of Pamhagen, 39 miles 
southeast of Vienna. St. Johann 
on the frontier to the northeast 
and Moaon (Wleselburg), near 
the Danube 21 miles southeast of 
Bratislava, Moscow dispatches 
.said.

Purpose Not Known
"Whether the units which 

fought their way to the frontlet 
planned to remain or whether 
these were scouting groups feel
ing wit the strength of the much- 
heralded -fortlfled zone Js not 
known,” said a di.spatch from AP 
Correspondent Eddy Gilmore.

"There are no indications that 
any of these tanks and armored 
cars actually crossed the frontier 
into Austria.”

The German communiqiie an
nounced a withdrawal norih of the 
Danube to the Nitra river and a 
25-niiIc advance hv the Russians 
from the broken Hron river line.

This push is Slovakia, dovetail
ing with the assault below the 
great river of southwestern Eu
rope, apparently placed the Rus
sians close to the city of Nitra, 40 
miles east of Bratislava, capital of 
the puppet government of Slo
vakia. and possibly as dote as 80 
miles to the border of Moravia.

There was no worfi of the co- 
ordlnsted offensive of Marshal 
lyan Konev from Silesia toward 
Vienna and Prague from the 
northeast, but the Russians were 
heavily bombing Maehrlsch Ostrati 
in the Moravian gap in their ap
proach from that direction.

Evacuate Kahiholz Cape 
In the north the German com

munique announced the evacuation 
o f Kahiholz cape, their last toehold 
on the East Prussian mainland ex
cept north of Koenigsberg, and 
said they had withdrawn to the 
Frlsche Nehrung, a narrow sand
pit extending from Danzig almost 
to Koenigsberg between the sea 
and t^e Frischei lagoon.

The Russians reached the center 
of Danzig. lefLalone by the fall of 
the rival Polish port of Gdynia

Delay on Final 
Senate Stand 
On Manpower

Administration Leaders 
Detide Informally to 
Postpone Vote on Bill 
Until Next Week.

(Continued on Page Four)

Berlin Raids 
Broken at *36

Weather Grounds 
(juito Bombers 
Time Since

Mos- 
First 

Feb. 20.

Human Alphabet Maneuver 
Halts Attack^ on Captives

7 With the First Army, March 29. 
—up — Quick-thinking American 
and British capUvea being herded 
from a German prisoner of war 
camp at Limburg saved ttaem'- 
selves from a deadly attack by 
United Statea planes' through a 
human alphabet maneuver remin
iscent o f bstween-halvea forma
tions by football cheering sec- 
Uons.

With Ninth * Armored divlalon 
tanks roaring toward the ancient 
cathedral city, the routed Ger
mans tried to cram some 2,000 bt 
the Allied prisoners into box cars 
for a rush to the east. A.rifierican 
fighter-bombers, seeking out any 
moving rail atock, swooped in to 
bomb and strafe the train.

The Naai guards fled. The pris
oners broken open the doors, ipiU- 
•d Into the fields nearby and, as 
the American planes dived for the 
kill, hastily fomisd lines spelling 
out the lettern PW, for prisonerd 
U  war.
r The pilots veered away, but not 
before 14 men had been killed and 
27 weninded.

; Evacuating Serioualy Wounded
When ,the Ninth division moved 

' up the^ discovered the Germans 
. were packing even seriously 
{wounded prisoners' into boxcars 
I and evacuating them from hbspl- 
' tats in the path o f the First Army.

Officers aaid the Germans ap- 
' patently had no hospital trains 
availi^e to move the casualties.

' many' of whom are In serious con- 
’ ditlons from la^k- of proper medi' 
i cal treatment and malnutrition 
'The enemy has neither ambU'
! lances nor gaioUne to evacuate 
hnspitsls.

I A t Wetzlar. northeast Of Lim
burg, the Ninth infantry foiuid 
277 American prisoners of war 
locked in boxcars on a railway 
siding. They Immediately lifted 
them from the cars and took, them 
to eviacuation hospitals fbr treat
ment.

^ m a  of the prisoners at Lim
burg’s Stalag XII escaped before 
the Germans tried the evacuation 
move. These also were suffering 
from malnutrition and Improper 
iMdlcal

Washington, March 29 (/p — 
Administration leaders decided in
formally today to ^postpone the 
final Senate vote on the manpower 
bill until next week.

Privately less optimistic about 
the prospect for Senate accept
ance, and administration forces 
sparred for time in an effort to 
persuade some of their absent sen
ators to return to the capital.

The administration appeared to 
have encountered "back row trou
ble.” Some of the junior senators, 
whose seats arc in the rear of the 
chamber, have balked at accepting 
the stringent terms of the bill, 
which provides jail penalties and 
fines for workers and employers 
who violate job directives.

Called to White House 
Majority Leader Barkley and 

Senator 'TTiomaa (D-Utah), floor 
manager for the bill, went called 
to the White House today for a 
discussion of the situation with 
President Roosevelt.

The conference followed by 24 
hours a presidential letter to 
Thomas urging Senate adoption of 
a new manpower measurf worked 
out by Senate and House con
ferees.

The House approved the legis
lation by a slim margin and the 
Senate was moving toward a vote. 
Mr. Roosevelt told Thomas yester
day failure of the legislation to 
pass would make conduct of the 
war "even more difficult,”  while 
adoption, he said, would hearten 
the armed forces. .

Claim Votes for Pamia|e 
Administration forces earlier 

had claimed enough Senate votes 
to pass the measure.

Contesting the contention of 
Senator O'Mahoney (D-Wyo) that 
the compromise measure would be 
rejected, Majority Leader Barkley 
(Ky) said he did a little nose 
counting himself. {

"And I feel pretty confident," i 
he told reporters. I

Barkley's confidence was fortl-1 
fled by a letter from President 
Roosevelt, read yesterday by Sen- 
tor Thomas ( D., Utah), floor 
m^anager for the revised bill. Mr. 
Roose,yelt said he earnestly hoped 
the Senate would accept the meas- , 
lire which squeezed through the: 
House by a seven-vote, margin. He 
declared the manpower situation 
still is serious, and said the days I 
ahead hold “great temptation” fo r : 
workers to leave war plants. I 

Wary of Decisive Roll Call { 
.Despite their outward optimism, 

both 'sides seemed a little wary o f I 
the decisive roll call. There are'

All o f  Frankfurt 
Main Except Northei 
Outskirts Captured bj 
Third Army; Move 
Within 214 Miles ojj 
Berlin; Full Extent oj 
Westphalia Advanci  
Hidden by Blackout 

»----------
Paris, March 29 

British and American tri 
racing today through a wii 
break in German lines noi 
of the Ruhr w^re repoi 
menacing Hannover, 14i 
miles from Berlin, w! 
First Army shock t 
raced to a point 207 mill
southwest of the capital. Duiae{ 
burg in the Ruhr ran up the w] 
flag.

All of Frankfurt on the 
except the northern outskirts 
captured by the Third 
whose advance troops opera.1 
in echelon with the First Al 
moved ea.stward to within 2! 
miles of Berlin.

145 Miles Deep in Germany 
Hamborn, Weiabaden, Hi 

Aachaffenburg and the northei 
half of Mannheim fell to Gei 
Eisenhower’s victory-f I u a h ê  
Armies fighting up to 145 mil 
deep in Germany.

The full extent of the advani 
in Westphalia was hidden by 
portentious security blackout, ’’ 
AP Correspondent Ned Noi " 
said Muenater, ' Oanabrueck 
Hannover all were threatened 
the sweeping gains outflanking 
Ruhr to the north. Several 
fendable rivers were crossed 
ily. Hannover is 112 miles fi

((VMitlnued on Page Flight)

London, March 29 — (A’) — A 
record series of night raids on Ber
lin was brokeri at 36 straight last 
night aa weather grounded the 
bombers for the first time since 
Feb. 20.

During this period the Nazi capi
tal was subjected to 45 attacks, 
including several nocturnal double, 
headers and four daylight raids by 
American heavy bombers.

Yesterday's daylight attack by 
400 Flying Fortresses boosted the 
total bomb weight hurled on Ber
lin since the start o f the war to 
approximately 75,000 tons.

200,000 Sorites Flown
During the period from Feb. -24 

to March '26 Allied Air Forces in 
the west flew 200,000 sorties, at
tacking 56 hir flelds, destroying 1,- 
158 German planes, probably de
stroying 101 more, and damaging 
841, Allied headquarters announc
ed.

Warplanes attacked railyards 
724 timee In efforts to seal off the 
offensive front and destroyed or 
damaged 2,159 locomotlvee. 41,052 
railway cars, 803 barges,^ 22,925 
motor transport ^hicles, 2,472 
horse-drawn vehicles and 1,884 
tanks and armored vehicles.

Treasnry Balance

Washington, March -29.̂—UP ^  
The pootUod o f the Treasury 
March 27:

ReceipU. 1305,291.650.91; expen
ditures. M41,781,648.57: net bal- 

fM,187,St0,579.4T.

Reds Repart 
Nazi Mutiny

•r

Crew of Aircraft Car
rier Refuses lo Scut
tle Ship at For|.

II,-
London, March 29.—(/P — The 

Moscow radio said today in a Ger
man-language broadcast that the 
crew of th  ̂ German aiix'raft car
rier Graf Zeppelin mutinied at an 
unnamed Baltic port against 
.scuttling orders.

The Gestapo seized the crew snd 
ship and took them to Kiel, the 
broadcast added.

Grand Admiral Karl Doenitz, 
chief of the Gerjnqn Navy, Issued 
orders to the "crewa” of ell, Ger
man warships In the Baltic ^ r ts  
to scuttle their ships If they could 
not safely remove them.” the Mos
cow report said.

MutlalM la Other Ports
It indlcoted mutinies had oc

curred in qther Baltic porta before 
they were captured hy the; Rua- 
alans.

The broadcast addrti that Doa- 
mtz's order gave authority ts  
those of the crews who were mern- 
b en  o f the Heinrich Himmleria 
SB to take over the com'mand>and 
dlspoae o f the captain on mutin
ous ahips.

Tha Graf Zeppelin, 19,250 tons, 
waa hulM In 1938. .

last publishable British poaitto 
on the approaches to Muei 
capital of Westphalia.

The nearest First Army 
proach to Berlin waa at Ami 
burg, 85 miles beyond the X 
and 255 from Russian alegejlm 
in the east. The First and 
Armies scored advances of 
miles or more overnight, captu: 
the important Lahif river traftj^  
center of Marburg, without qpi 
tion.

Virtually Encircles Mannheta 
The Seventh Army, fighting 

miles esst of the Rhine on a aol 
front with tl)4 Third and Fli 
Armies, virtiially encircled 
last defenders of Mannheim 
crossing the Neckar river m 
that chemical center. The Seventh 
also 'crossed the Main south 
Aachaffenburg at polnU east _  
Schweinheim and Nledemberg- i;, 

The enemy waa concerned

(Continued on Page Bight)

Flashes!
(Late Bulletins ol the (F) W in )

Heat Shatters Record 
Boston, March 89—

England wgs bathed In recor* 
shattering, mid-sunu»ier tempr* 
tiires today. Hartford, Ooiui,, 
ported a- mercury reading af 
at noon and Boston 82, six 
greea above the all-Unw high  ̂
the date established la 1910, Thej 
Weather bureau expected the B 
ton reading to exceed 88, the 
time high for the month of Maicbi'^ 
hv mld-attemoon.

• •
F'avors Price Control Extenmoa 

Washington, March 
Flxtension ol the price control 
for one year without change wa# 
approved" today by the “  
hanking committee. The 

,waa reached aftw  OPA ol 
assured the committee they 
try by admInistTatIve mea 
adjust policy practicea agalaat 
which some business graupn hav» 
complained. «f • •
Police Seize Chickens

Boston, March 29.— Mi _ 
chusetts state police and OPA 
vcstlgators today seized two «( 
signments of chickens, totnill 
23.506 pounds, under emerge^ 
leihslation authorizing {Bpvemq 
Tobin to take fow'l at celUng pr 
for state Instltutiona.' *010 fit 
load o f 9.500 pounds was aelaed I 
state police on the Newbur' 
turnpike and conveyed to B 
The OPA took the second l«
14,500 pounds' which tiM| 
Charles Cranston aaid had 
centlgned from a Belflaat. 
company to a Bostoa dooli 
above celling prices.. • • s -r .
Japs Advance 20 Miles 

ChnngUag. March 29.- 
14th Air Force today 
point only live miles fra 
how, Amertenn air haaa 
northwest of Haalmw. 
the Jnpnneea had mmS* 
advance toward It. 1181. 
mnalqne aleo ladleatad 
yaag, a  Hoana 
aerth-aertRwrat 
oae of the amla
la Froo Ohiaah — ------
the Taagtaa aad To«M^ I
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tern Star
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ISeats Leaders

i|de Chapter Installs 
Officers at Cerc- 

Flbonies at the Temple.
Lt a  aemi'Patrilc InatallatiQn of 
,il« Chapter, No. R3, Order of 
JDMtcm 8Ur, in the Maaontc 

lie last evening, Mrs. Mildred 
was insulted as worthy 

itraid, succeeding Mrs. Hhrelyn B. 
rkington. Louis Vanderbrooh 

saated as worthy patron, suc- 
Raymond Blanco. Their 

kte officers, and their re- 
. aUticms follow:

...jiate matron, Mrs. Ruth 
associate patron, Carl Fritz; 

y, Mrs. Minnie Gosiee; 
ir. Miss Mary MUler; con- 
j, Mra. Vioia Trotter; as- 
conductress. Miss Ellza- 

» Smith; chaplain, Mrs. Mary 
i^ungard; marshal. Miss Vlrgin- 
Thomton; organist, Mrs. Olive

V' .iiijC.- '-';w « - '••'1' -

SI. MANCHtSItft

iSSIAN SOUIRRR

m  M
fRR SCARfS 

A1 DP -  PIRS lAX

BANGE AND FUEI,
CALL
8500

to n n . U W M B N S  AMD MOIULUKAT FUBL OIL

MORIARTY BROTHERS
*Oa the LaasT At Oaater and Brand Stiesta . 

Opan AP Day and AB WlgSL

WANTED
BIEN  
WOM£N 
BOYS or
g ir Bs

years or over, to assist in pre
paring snsall fruit and food bear
ing plants, etc., for shipment to 
Home Owners, Victory ̂ Gqrdeners 
and Farmers.

LIGHT WORK UNDER GOOD 
CONDITIONS '

Full time, or part time hours can 
be arranged, mornings, afternoons 
or evenings.

If
■ 'C  t  . ■ ■■

MANCHESTER EVENING HEKALH, MANCHESl'BR, tXINN„ THURSUAT, MARJIH 29, 1945

Recave; Ada, Mrs. Rose Vander- 
brook; Ruth, .Mrs. Aiice Hoag- 
iund; Esther. Mrs. Rosalie Norris; 
Martha, Mrs. Betty Ubert; ElecU,- 
Mrs. Mary Dittmeyer; warder, 
Mra. Betty Dunbar; sentinel, Wil
liam Bray.

Installing Matron 
Past Worthy Matron Mrs. Ber

nice Thrall was InsUlllng matron. 
She was assisted by Mrs. Dorothy 
Lyttle as InsUlllng marshal, Mra. 
Evelyn Turkington, chaplain; 
aarence Wood, organist, and Mrs. 
Helen Elliott. Warder.

Mra. Irme Foster, who was solo
ist, sang "Just for Today,” and 
•This Is My Task.”

During the evening Mrs. Min
nie Gosiee was presented î with an 
krm bouquet of flowers. Mrs. Gos
iee Is entering upon her 30th con
secutive year as secreUry of the 
chapter. „  ,

Retiring Worthy Matron Evelyn 
Turkington received a past ma
tron's Jewel and was also present
ed with an arm bouquet, the gift 
of the Past Matrons' Association, 
and was invited to become a mem
ber. RcUrlng Worthy Patron Blan
co received a past patron’s Jewel.

Following the installation cere
mony, refreshmenU were served 
in the banquet hall by Mrs. Alice 
Hitt and her committee.

Babies’ Shoes 
To Be Curbed

Will Reffuire Ratkm 
Stamp*! After -May 1; 
Fabrics To Be Useil.
Washington, March 2fl. uPi 

All bqbies' leather shoes will re
quire ration stamps after May 1.

■As OPA announced thUf today, 
the Office of Civilian Requirements 
disclosed that it is seeking pro
duction of l.’iO.000,000 p.airs of 
"good" fabric shoes with synthetic 
rubber soles for adults to eke out 
dwindling supplies of leather foot
wear.

Manufacture at that annual rate. 
fJCR Director William Y. Rlliott 
said In an interview, woiiUI restore 
the two-pair-a-year standard 
which OPA dropped in Oecember. 

Tn Build I'p Short Supplies 
Objective of adding the smaller 

sizes o f Infants’ shoes to the ration 
program, OPA said, us to help build 
up critically short supplies in the 
larger, non-rationed sizes.

■liie action puts sizes 0 to 4 — 
those generally worn by babies be
fore they'learn to walk on the 
same ration basis as other leather 
shoes.

OPA said the demand for the 
smaller sizes, largely becaiuse they 
have not been’Vatloned, "has soar
ed mit of proportion to actual 
nec<Is” with the result that those 
sizes "have absorbed too much of 
the manpower and production 
facilities, and too much of the 
scarce types of leather suitable for 
making the much more urgently 
needed toddlers’ sizes.”

The agency pretllctcd an in
crease in these sizes “within the 
next several months.”

Only infants' leather shoes are 
affected by the action.

Will Insist on Quality 
In di.scusaing plans for fabric 

sho^s, Elliott, who also is vice 
chairman of the War Production 
boSrd. said OC7R would insist on 
standards of quality which would 
assure a serviceable, good-wearing 
product for outdoor use.

"We couldn't give gabardine or

other scarce fabric to a manufac
turer who might waste It in shod
dy shoes,”  Elliott said.

Enormous demands from the 
Army Quartermaster corps for 
military footwear In April,. May 
and June will bring a serious cur
tailment in civilian .shoe produc- 
tiqn. Although WPB officlala pre
dict Improvement In the last half 
o f  the year, there are Indications 
quartermaster officers expect the 
heavy drain to continue.

"Non-rationed shoes can make 
up the deflciency," Elliott said.

He added that any manufactur
er of leather shoes can produce sat
isfactory fabric ones, although 
aome opposition has been voiced 
to the Imposition of government 
quality controls.

Church Society 
Gathering Calletl

The Young Women's Missionary 
Society of Emanuel Lutheran 
church hits been invlte< by Mra. 
Gustaf Anderson of 89 Benton 
street, to meet with her MondSy 
evening at eight o’clock The host- 
e.ss will be aissisted by Miss Esther 
M. Johnson, Mias Evior Anderson, 
MLss Lillian Larson.

The theme of th# program will 
be ’ ’Friends,” which takes the 
form of a history of the Augustana 
Synod Women's Missionary socie
ty from its beginning. It was prew 
pared by Miss Evelyn Stark of 
Chicago, who takes up her duties 
as Emanuel Pariah worker on 
May I.

Members of the society taking 
part in the program include Miss 
Edith Johnson, Mra. Herbert Beng- 
ston. Mrs. Theodore Palmer will 
preside at the business session.

' The charter of this new society 
oif Emanuel rtiurch is still open, 
and a cordial invitation la extend
ed to other young women of the 
parish to enroll before, or at the 
meeting Monday evening.

Dilii'sli Patriots

Squires Hold 
Open Meeting

Large Attendance as K.
C. Officers Speak Be- 

. fore Local Circle.
A successful open meeting was 

held last night by members of 
Brown-LaGace circle of Colum
bian Squires with a large attend
ance of members and gueata.

Deputy Grand Knight Cornelius 
R. Foley of Campbell council, 
Knights of Columbus, was intro
duced by Chief Squire John Dono
van and told the ^utrea of the in
terest the council has in the circle 
as its Junior organization He as
sured the Squires that tĥ L council 
ever was ready to give its support 
tn any of the activities of the cir
cle.

An entertainment program by 
Merlin and Cleo was well received 
by the grisjb.

Future Activities 
Followjng the entertainment 

Chief Counsellor Austin Schillin- 
ger spoke briefly regarding past 
and future activities, eninhasizlng 
that the Squires alone decided 
their program of activities.

Counselors Luke Dr Phillips and 
Timothy K. Bye also apoke. Mr. 
Phillips emphasized the important 
part played by the committees of 
the organization and urged that 
a'l the boys on committMS take 
their work on them seriously. Mr. 
Bye urged th» Squires all to go to 
communion on. Blaster-

Other counseiU-rs present were 
introduced and after the meeting 
had been closed by Chief Squire 
Donovan a buffet lunch was serv
ed by the Social committee head
ed by James McConnell.

Five Manchester Brothers 
Ard in Armed Services

The li7th General Hospital.^ 
England—Corporal Stuart. W. , 
Hagenow, 20, of 104 Cooper j
street, Manchester, Connecticut, | 
one of flvft brothers in the service, ' 
stocks and distribute.*) drugs in the ' 
pharmacy section of this United' 
StatM Army general hospital in ' 
England.

"I was trained by the Army to 
be a pharmacist,”  said CpI. Hag- 
enow, "and I am certainly getting 
a lot o f valuable experience over 
here. It is a great thing to have 
some part in the recovery of bat
tle veterans.”

Before entering the army in

March, 1948, Cpl. Hagenow waa 
employed by the Center Service 
Company in Manchester. His 
four brothers in the  ̂service are; 
Private Burtpn E. Hagenow, Med
ical Corps, stationed at another 
general hospital in England and 
whom Cpl. Hagenow haa viaited 
quite often; Sergeant Richard T. 
Hagenow, Air Force in Waahing- 
ton; Private Sidney R. Hagenow, 
Infantry, atatloned in Florida; and 
Engineer's Mate First Class 
Charles S. Hagenow, Seabees, in 
the South Pacific area. His 
mother, Mrs. Loiiiise P. Hage
now, lives at the Cooper street 
address.

Little‘FBI’
Unit Set Up 

Within WFA
(Continued From Page One)

„  , , . „  ______take over investigating and com-The Squires are planning for an 'pu^nce functions previously per-

Destroy Bridge

investiture ceremony Sunday, 
April 15. when, it is expected a 
class of 20 or more will be investwJ.

m

e m itatom
FORANeXTRACHOPii

Stockholm, March 29— The 
Free Danish Press Service said to
day that Danish patriots had 
blasted the bridge connecting 
Copenhagen with Amager island, 
blockading a "great number" of 
Danish ships refjuisitioned by the 
Germans to be sent to Baltic ports 
for evacuation of Nazi civilians 
and soldiers.

Three German police were 
v^ounded by the explosions. the 
agency said, and two Danes were 
killed when the Germans.fired into 
a crowd.

Manchester 
Dale Book

Today
Red Cross drive is on. Our quota 

is S41,600. .,
Meeting of Alcoholics Anony

mous, Balch snd Brown block, De
pot-Square at 8.

Munilay, April ?
Knights of Columbus 

Night, Legion Home.
Friday, April 8

Paint snd Powder Plays at High 
School Auditorium.

situation existed which "trans
cends the, Teapot dome scandal."

The W FA’s investigation ag
ency is directed by J. M. Mehl, who 
for several years has administered 
the commodity exchange act—leg
islation designed to prevent un
lawful speculation in the nation’s 
commodity exchange markets. 
Mehl will continue to administer 
the exchange act.

Mehl, quiet and soft-spoken, 
said he ia convinced there was no 
connection between the Republican 
charges in Congress and creation 
of the investigatory office.

"Not Detective Agency"
"Our office is not to be a detec

tive agency," he said.
Rather, he explained, it will

Stores Open 
Good Friday

Citadel Service 
On Good Friday

The Salvation Army will hold 
its customary Good Friday serv
ice tomorrow evening at 7:30 In 
the citadel.

At 6:30 Easter Sunday morn
ing. the traditional march . will 
take place. in the center o f the 
town, followed by a short service 
in tne hall.

At the Sunday school hour. 
9:30 a. m. a special Easter pro
gram will be presented by the 
scholars, assisted by the singing 
company.

The 11:00 o’clock Holiness meet
ing will be held as usual and at 
7:30 in the evening a special 
service will take place, with mu
sic by the Band and jSong.sters. 
The public Is welcome to attend 
any of the aliove services.

I

Factories Also to Oper
ate But Schools to Be 
Closed; Hours at P. O.

formed by branches within each 
n the Various agencies under the 
WFA. That is. the CCC had its 
o «  n investigators. So did the Of
fice of Supply, the agency largely 
responsible for distributing the na
tion’s wartime food supply and 
purchasing food for lend-lease and 
foreign relief. “

Under the new setup, any check
ups involving operations of various 
agencies under the WFA will be 
carried on by Investigators inde
pendent of those agencies and re
sponsible to Mehl and Jones.

The new office has power to in
quire into operations of food pro- 

Ladies’ ! cessors to determine whether they 
I are complying with government or- 
I dors and to ex-mine books and 
records of war contractors. •

Jt also has authority to investi
gate prices wsr food contractors

Msnehester will only partly ob
serve tomorrow. Good Friday, as a 
holiday. The stores and factories 
will operate as usual.

All of the town offices will be 
closed for the day. The postoffice 
will have one delivery in the morn
ing of city mail, and the R.F.D. 
carrier will cover lis route. The 
windows for the axle of stamps 
and money orders will be open un
til 1 o'clock only bu^ the outgoing 
mails will be the same as on other 
days.

The Ration Board will close for 
the day and the banka. Building 
and Loan and Personal Finance 
Company will be clo.sed.

Several of the churches will hold 
special services.

Ail taverns and package stores 
are closed by law.

All public and parochial schools 
will be closed. ’

Knights Prepare
'For ^Ladies Night’

Extra red points can help 
w  much. Oct 2 red points 
ibr each pound of used 
fats you turn in. Keep 
Saving Used Pats For 
the Fighting Fronts and 
Home Front.

Plowing
and

Harrowing

Saturday. -4pril t  I' j
Tall Cedars Ladies’ Night, Ma-1 charge to determine whether, in

Latest Equipment. 
No Job Too Large 

or Too Small.

iconic Temple, 6:30 p. m.
Sunday, April 8 

Town-wide collection of used 
clothing for United National 
Clothing Campaign begins at 1 
p. m.

33rd anniversary celebration of 
Miantonomoh Tribe, I. O. R. M., 
at Sports Center, Wells street, 
5:30 p. m.-

Monday, April 9 
Meeting War Records commit-

the agency's opinion, 
cessive.

they are ex-

Public Records

Members o f the Ladies’ Night 
committee o f Campbell council, 
Knights of Columbus, will meet 
tonight at 8:30 o ’clock for their 
final session in preparing for the 
affair which will be held at thĉ  
American Legion h^ll next Mon
day, starting at 7 o ’clock. Pre
liminary ticket returns indicate 
that there will be an attendance of 
.ibout 150. The chief purpose of 
tonight’s meeting will be to ascer
tain the exact number who will at
tend.

McKay’s orrhestra has be^n 
engaged to play for the dancing 
which will follow the banquet and 
entertainment. Mrs. Ida Soder- 
burg will cater for the dinner.

I
NOW PLAYING

MARKED F0R.DEATK
, . . B ecau se  Me Knew  
T h e  W o r l d ' s  M o s t  
D a n g e r o u s  S e c r e t

RAY
M iLLA N O

of
M A RJO RIE  REYNOLDS

U ftt-tS M O W -R n eM  ki Fittf Um

PHONE 6501

B O L A N D Oil Company

Conttr Strei't

KAN(.K 
AM) H  KL OIL D ial

6320

FURNACE BURNER SERVICE

Warrantee Deeds
Paul J. Murphy et al.. to William 

S. Steele, Sr., property located on 
Femdale road.

_______ ___  RsymoncT L  Bidwell to Charles
tee at Whiton Memorial Library.] property located off
North Main street

Catholic Hours 
For Gowl Friday

Wednesday, ^ p r il l l  '
Lecture by Mrs. Lewis Rose. 

T h e  Nations Get Together.”  Hol
lister street school, 8:15. Auspices 
of Eklucational Club. Open to pub
lic without charge. Business meet
ing at 7:30, for the club members.

Friday, April S6 
Annual Masonic Ball at the Ma

sonic Temple.
Monday, May 14 

Seventh War lo a n  Drive sUrts.

Keeney street.
Herbert A. Bidwell et al.. CSiarles 

A. Bader, property, located off 
Keeney street.

Hpll Investment Company to 
James F. aiTd Frances M. Prior, 
property located on Wadsworth 
street.

Maybelle D, Waddell, to Sally 
Horowitz, property located on East 
Center street.

Adoration of the Cross will take 
place tomorrow morning at 6:30 
M d at 7:30. At 3 o ’clock In the 
afternoon Stations .of the Cross 
will he followed by thp Adoration 
of the Cross, in St. James's'church.

In St. Bridget’s church Adora
tion o f the C ro^ will be held at 
7:30 in the moraing and thfite will 
be Stations o f the Cross at 3 
o'clock in the afternoon.

ON THE SAME SHOW 
The Heart-Wlirmlng Story of 
a Man’s Lovo for His H one!

TOM NEAL
in ^Thoroughbrefls'

'R1.-SAT. SUN.

NOTICE!
MR. HORSE USER

S8 Head o f Ohio Horsca have 
arrived fresli front the famiH • 
and ready to go to work. 
Hinglea and matched pairs 
from 1208 to 8000 lha. AU 
colors. Every horse most he 
as represent s  or money re
funded. Choice second hand 
horses for sale at all timea. 
We iavite your tespecHon!

D A N C IN G
Every Thursday and Saturday 

Eveninas
Sr-W P. M. to 12 P. Vh 

ART McRAY AND HIS ORCHESTRA

Wcilfer's Restaurant
PhOiw S922

BANCROFi* FARMS
STA nO N  82 . ^

SOUTH W KfnSOB, CONlT
Tradee! — Terms!

Open Evenings.

The production and distribution 
iof fruit and food bearing plants is 
definitely essential.

Flower Lovers!!
Stop Here and Buy All Your Fresh 

Easter Flowers at

PHONE MR. REEKS

Notice
Barber

WE’g E  COMPLYING. WITH THE CURFEW)
DANCING EVERY THURSDAY 

AND SATURDAY NIGHtS
S t o l l ; 4 5 P . M .

To the Music o f Curley Tyler's Improvisers

d £p o t  s q u a r e  g r il l
Telephone 3835 

TRY OUR DELICIOUS PIZZA!
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Rockville

Over the Top 
For Red C4ross

Rockvillihl Reports Sue- 
^ 8  in Its Drive to 
Raise $25,000 Quota.
Rockville, March 29—(Special) 

— *We’re Over The Top ’ waa the 
word passed from person to person 
at Red Cross headquarters today 
as a complete tabulation of re
ports showed a great total of $26,- 
379.97 raised against'a quota of 
$25,500.

J. Everett North, Drive Chair
man in a statement issued soon 
after the tabulation, thanked the 
public and lauded the many vol
unteer workers. He said. "The neg- 
eroslty of the people of this and 
surrounding communities covered 
by this chapter is Just as great 
today as it has been in the past 
and I thank them sincerely for 
their unfailing support in this now 
successful' drive for funds. The 
many volunteer workers who have 
BO Industriously carried forward 
their assignments, I wish to c6m- 
mend deeply, as well as the various 
corps’ and committee’s who have 
labored long hours to carry this 
drive to Its successful conclusion. 
The press too, has given much 
valued space throughout this 
month long campaign and deserves 
the thanlu o f myself and the Rock
ville Red Cross Chapter. Many 
others, both groups and Individuals 
have contributed, to the success of 
this drive and even though they 
are not mentioned here by name 
they ore no leee deserving o f our 
appreciation."

In the report issued by Mr. 
North, a coincidence occurred 
whdn it waa discovered that in go
ing over the top Vempn, including 
Rockville had raised 103.4 per cent 
o f its quota and the seven branches 
had raised exactly the same per
centage to date.

Six of the towns of the Rockville 
Chapter have exceeded their 
quotas. These are Tolland, Somera- 
ville, Somers, Willington, South 
Coventry and Vernon, Including 
Rockville.

Many sources are still to be 
heard from and the Anal total will 
be well over the established quota

I Nilan MCCryaM « t  VlMaam
street. Vemon.

plan for Baseball 
The All-Rockville baseball team, 

members of the Manchester Twi
light League, will hold a buoiness 
meeting at the home of Rudolph 
Gormler, 47 Hals street extension, 
this evening at 7 o'clock to make 
plans for the 'seaaon. Anyone 
wishing to try out for the team 
is welcome to attend the meeting. 

Vacation to Start 
The schools of the town of Ver

non will close this afternoon for 
the spring vacation. Sessions will 
be resumed on April 9.

Cases for Court
Four divorce actions were sched

uled for the short calendar session 
o f the Tolland County Superior 
Court to be held following the 
criminal session today Including 
Beatrice W. (Joodalfc vs. Arthur E. 
Goodale, Jr., judgment; Margaret 
Liang Brown vs. Elliott Brown, 
motion to place on uncontested 
list and Judgment; Edith Nicker
son Stock vs. John Stock, Judg
ment; Eula Grant Coombs vs. Lin- 
wood Persy Coombs, Judgment. 
Cases will also be assigned for 
trial later in the spring session.

Results of Campaign 
Following • are the amounts 

raised tn the towns of Tolland 
county In the recent infantile 
paralysis drive:

Andover. Mrs. E. C. G. Birming
ham, $54.16; Bolton, Mrs. Cather
ine M. Marshall, $138.61; Colum
bia. Uonel E. Tanguay, $403.45; 
(Coventry, Miss Marjorie Slaren- 
holtz, $401.29; Ellington, John B. 
Girardini, $452.48; Hebron, Mrs. 
Ella B. Getchell, $278.07; Mans
field. Wlnthrop 'niley, $209; 
Rockville, Richard Bundy, $2,603.- 
68; Somers, Hyman Vlrshup. 
$100; Stafford Springs. Nicholas 
F. Armentano, $1,002.02; Tolland, 
James D. Burke, $59.46; -Union. 
Mrs. Anna Skopek, $123.85; 
South WiUlngton, Alphonse De- 
Cncco, $31.22.

Any persons who have not made 
their donations as yet and who

10.00
58.15
49.23
20.00
10.00

10.00

25.00
10.00

still desire to take part are asked 
to mail or bring it in to the Red 
Cross Office and contribute to this 
most merciful organization and Its 
work, or call the office and a soli
citor will be dispatched lo this 
home for the gift.

All canvassers ara urged to call 
upon any peraona in their territory 
who hava not been contacted and 
are asked to turn in their money to 

iKerWia A . Elliott, drive treasurer. 
I Following la an additional Hat of 
gtfta from organlzatiims:
Borpaa Jr. Club ..................  $\oo
Nacthaast Parent Teachers

Aaooclatlon ......................
B t Josaph S o c ie ty ..............
SUto Guard S h o w ..............
S t  Benutrd’a C h u rch ....
Silver Cross Society ..........
S t  Anton Assembly No. 487 

National. Slovak Society 
Polish-American Citizena

Club ..................................
Jofans-lCaavlIla ....................
Im igvlew Tsen Age Aux.
_  Corp...................................  i  .oO
Past Chiafb Oub. Pythian 

Sisters Damon Temple
No* 4 ..................................  5.00

Ladles’ Aid Union Church.. 10.00 
Bible School, Union church AOO 
Men’s Union, Union church 25.00 
Union C o n g r e g a t i o n a l

church ..................................*5.13
• Northeast School ..................  33.1
Apostolic Christian church IS.i
Master Barber’s Assoc.......  5 00
Kiowa C;ouncll No. 26..........  5 00
Dimon Lodge No. 17, K. of

Talcottville S ch o o l..............  8.50
Good Friday 8er\1ce 

The annual Good Friday Union 
service will be held at the Union 
Congregational church tomorrow 
from 12  o ’clock noon to 3 p. m. 
with the Methodist, Baptist, Epis
copal and Union churches partici
pating.

The following speakers will be 
heard with their subjects: First 
Word, ".Father, Forgive Them,” 
Rev. F r^erlck  Dyckman; Second 
Word, "Today Thou Shalt Be 
With Me in Paradise,"  Rev. Hollis 
French; Third Word, .‘Woman, 
Behold Thy Son,”  Rev. Henrv 
Pack; Fourth Word, "My God,

* My God, Why Hast Thou Forsak
en Me," Rev. Allison Heaps; Fifth 
Word, "I Thirst," Rev. Ralph F, 

JSeaver, Jr.; Sixth Word, "It Is 
Finish^,’’ Rev. Frederick Thayer; 
Seventh Word, “ Father, Into Thy 
Hands I Commend My Spirit,” 
Rev. Dr. Feirla Reynolds.

The Junior choir will alng the 
anthems, “ If With All Your 
Hearts”  (Mendelssohn) and "O 
Lord, Most Holy" (Franck).

Maundy l^uruday Service 
There will be a Communion 

Maundy Thursday service this eve
ning at '7:30 p’cloqk at the Union 
OongregaUonal church. The 
tor, Dr. George S. Brookea, will 
five a Communion Meditation and 
the choir will sing the anthem, 
"There la a Green Hill Far Away' 
(Gounod).

A t St. John’s Epiacopal church 
Maundy Thursday servlcsa will be 
Held at 7:80 p. ui., with Rev. Dr. 
Arthur Adama of Trinity c;oUega, 
Hartford, officiating, and there 

> will be edmmunion.
Holy Thursday nervlcea will be 

. 2onductad at 7:30 in English at 
the First LiUtheran church with 
English confession and commun- 
On. ,

BoaHtag nawBAt
The PoUMi All-Stars bowling 

’.earn will rneet the Italian All- 
3tars In a bowling match this ave- 
liag at the Genoveal aUeya. A  col- 
lectloB will te  taken at this time 
For the Red Croea.

Metheiu OIrele
The Mother's (jtrcla of Sacred 

Heart church o f Vemon will meet 
this a«aaliM[ a* lha home e f Mrs.

[Braden to Go 
To Argentina

Hopes Women Will 
Influence Peace

Vatican City, March 29— (IC\ — 
Pope Plus X n  told Rep. Clare 
Boothe Luce (R-Conn) today that 
he hoped American womanhood 
would be a grea^ Influence for a 
stable world peace.

The pontiff received the co 
gresswoman for a 20-minute inter
view during which he asked her to 
convey his blessings to United 
States women. Mrs. Luce has been 
touring Italian battlefront.

Picked' as Ambassador 
When Farrell Regime 
Recognized Next Week
Washington, March 29.—<;P)— 

The State department is preparing 
to recommend to the White House 
the appointment of Spruille Brazen 
as ambassador to Argentina when 
that government is recog;nlzed.

Braden now is United States am
bassador in Cuba. He served pre
viously as ambassador in Colom
bia.

No announcement will be inade, 
o f course, until it la formally de
cided to recognize Argentina—ex
pected 1 nabout a week It could 
not be ascertained whether presi
dential approval has been secured, 
but diplomats said they did not 
think there would be any hitches.

Known Leaders Well 
Braden, who has been in the 

diplomatic service since 1935, is 
wrell acquainted with Buenos Aires 
leaders. He spent two years there 
as head of the America delRatlon 
to settle the C2iaco wa between 
Bolivia and Paraguay.

Meanwhile, further action on 
Atgentina was put off until Satur
day when the Pan American union 
Is scheduled to meet. An announce
ment paving the way for the Ar
gentine representative in Mexico 
City to sign the resolutions of the 
Inter-American conference there is 
expected to come from the meet
ing.

Recogniition by the American 
republics of the government of 
Gen. Edclmlro Farrell in Buenos 
Aires is expected to follow quick
ly. Argentina declared war on the 
Axis Tuesday.

Denounced as Fascist 
Former Secretary of State Hull 

snd President Roosevelt denounc
ed that government as Fascist 
last fall. The State department is 
now veering awhy from any dis
cussion of Argentina’s internal 
situation, basing its decisions on 
the Argentine declaration of war.

Some mixup over the legal rela
tions between the United States 
and Argentina has developed since 
steps were'initiated to recognize 
Argentina. ^

The general impression was 
that the United States had no re
lations with the Argentine govern
ment and had not recognized the 
government o f Farrell. Now It ap

pears that the State department 
considers that there never was a 
break in relations with Argentina 
because, although former Ambas
sador Norman -Armour waa with
drawn, the rest of the United 
States mlsalon remained in Buenos 
AL'«B.

'.Officials here said Informally 
that the task of getting back to a 
working baaU with Argentina was 
one of eatabliohing relations which 
have not been broken.

Good Friday 
A t  S t e  Mary’s

Rev. Alfred L. Williams 
To Conduct the **Three 
Hours*’ Services.

Demand Break
With Franco

Paris, March 29— A mass 
meeting of representaUvea of 
powerful French labor movements 
and liberal parties ended yesterday 
with a demand for immediate rup
ture of diplomatic and economic 
relations with Generalissimo Fran
co’s Spanish government by all 
the United Nations.

The conference assailed decl. 
sions by the deGaulle governments 
permitting reopening of Spanish 
consulates inside France, declar
ing they were "centers o f espion
age on behalf of international 
Fascism as well as offices fob sup
plying Nazi-held pockets on the 
Atlantic coast.”

This presumably referred to re
ports that Spanish ships were 
carr> ing food to German garrisons 
at Saint Nazaire and the mouth of 
the Gironde river.

An appeal waa made to all 
Spaniards to unite in order to 
spied the fall of the Franco re 
gime.

Rev. Alfred L. Williams, rector 
of S t  Mary’s Episcopal church, 
will conduct the "Three Hours" In 
that church tomorrow, Good Fri
day. His meditattona Mill be given 
upon the seven words from the 
Cross. This service will begin 
promptly at noon and end promptly 
at S p. m„ thus including the hoUra 
during which the Christ actually 
hung upon the Cross.

Services of this character are 
the specialty of the rector of St. 
Mary’a. This la the 13th consecu
tive year that he has been sched
uled to conduct a Passion Service 
on Good Friday, many of them in 
parishes other Uian his own. Last 
year he took over the ‘Three 
Hours”  in St. Paul’s church, Fair- 
field, (Jonn. Mr. Williams was 
then resident in Stratford.

Plates will be set st the door of 
St. Mary’s tomorrow to receive an

offering fo f the work of the church 
in the Holy Land.

Eiarlier in the day, Rev.' Ellison 
F. Marvin, the curate, will conduct 
"The Way of the Cross,’ ’ a Good 
Friday service for children. This
b e g ^  at 10 a, m. 

Toniioniglit at 8 p. m. a "Service of 
Remembrance and Preparation for 
Easter" Will be held In SL Mary’s 
church. Rev. Alfred WlHiama will 
read toe scriptural account of the 
institution of the Lord’s Supper, 
and the Passion and Death of the 
Lord Jesus Christ, and the Rev. 
Elllison Marvin win lead the con
gregation in a meditation upon 
these events. Tonight’s service will 
conclude with the stripping of the 
Altar, for Good Friday,

Give Your Easter Outfij 
, The Touch O f Elegance]

REAL ESTATE
w a n t e d  t o  b u t  — Wagla.
2-FamUy Rnnaas — Large and 
Small Farm* — la Manebester, 
(toltmi. Varnoa and So. Wlnd- 
•nr. All tranaaettoa* (UASU).
What havo yooT OaB, Write or 
Pboae — Maaehaator 4S48 or 
2-1187 (Any Unw).

HOWARD R. HASTINGS
Real Betate aad iBaoraace 

101 Pbelpa Road. Oor. Oreea Rd.

‘‘HOARSÊ ’ SEHSE!
for COUGHS due to COLDS
raally taolM nf bacawaa 
Ihoy’fo roally 

.moAcoiod

COUGH

Millioos UM F A F LoaengM to 
give their throat a 16 minute sooth
ing, comforting tieatment that 
reaches all the uay down . For 
cough*, throat irritations or hoarm

resulting from ooUsoranokinB 
A F. Bos—edylO#.sooth with

NOTICE
Our Office W ill Be 
Closed Good Friday

The Manchester Electric Division

FU R SCARFS
INCLUDED IN THIS UNIQUE COLLECTION 

ARE:

BLENDED RUSSIAN SABLE WILD MINK 

RANCH MINK STONE MARTEN

LUXURIOUS TWIN SILVER FOXES

KOLINSKY MOUNTAIN SABLB

SABLE DYED SQUIRREL

IN TWO, THREE FOUR AND FIVE SKIN 
ARRANGEMENTS

aaaaao*aooaeaoaa88a888888«AA8A
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First breath 
of Spring--

b

Pentland's Easter 
Flower Show

The-ilirst robin tella us Winter has spent her dreary 
drabness and the Easter Flower Show at Pentland’s 
paints the first gay picture o f Spring in all her glory 1 
Colorful Pentland tulips and daffodils, fragrant, statelt 
Easter lilies, are truly harbingers of sunnier, happier 
days Yo come. Don’t miss this show for anything. 
You’re most heartily welcome.

You’ll find the traditionally finer Easter;flowers at Pent-
lahd’s . . .the pick of the choicest crops.. .sturdy, free- 
blooming, garden fresh . . ; .  the kind you want to give 
this Easter. Too, Pentland’s experts are ready to help 
you with a smart arrangement for that all-important 
Easter morning corsage. Phone early for early de
livery. ^

*•17 O A K  S T R E E T  — W A T K I N S  P U I L D I N 0
P H O N E S : 

§ 2 4 7  o r  4 4 4 4

. •*).'!ijf*
' '4's* J ,

YO R K  STRAN GFELD
FURRIER

57 PRATT ST. 3rd FLOOR HARTFORD 3, CONN.

■OAK GRILL*
'WHERE GOOD FELLOWS GET 'TUGEIIlEir

DINE AND DANCE
To the LilUng Tunes of 

THE OAK GRILL SWINGSTERS 
DELICIOUS POOD — MODEST PRICES I

RIB ROAST OF BEEF ROAST LAMB
VEAL CHOPS PORK TENDERLOIN
VEAL CUTLETS STEAKS

Our Kitchen Closes At 11 P. M.

30 OAK STREET TEL. 3894
Fine Wines — Liquors and Beer

G irls W anted
We have several openings for girls as

Press Feeders
This is full time work in an essential industry.

Apply in person. f

Folding Boxes, Inc.
Elm Street, Manchester

HELP WANTED
Weavers, SpiiUiers, Sewing Machine Operators^ 

Service Girls for second shift.

This b  work on urgently needed war naterialM ^

CHENEY BROTHERS

and

PIONEER PARACHUTE COMPANY 

Apply at Cheney Brothern Euploywent OMea

A l  h M iig  la  aeeordaBee w ith  tow

A n a  S ta b O t e tk a  PIbb .  ^

\ . ' f

- J „ • J
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lilt for Aririy 
funds Looms
Id  Off Goneideriiig 
.ppropriadons Until 

^AJier Easter Recess.

igton, Marcli 89. —  (fl—  
•nd o f tlM war In Buropo,

__H ootno within the next two
itha, may mean a cut o f about 
'\000,000 In the Armir’a ap- 

itions for the 1946 Sacal

*But H probably wffl have no ef- 
on a 1^ , 000,000,000 Navy aup- 
bUl that will be ready fttr the 

when membera return u>
____■ April 10 after their eur-
it legiaUUve receaa.
, Hold Up Army Budcet 

,Bacauae of the M ce o f the Kuro- 
la conflict, the War. Department 
toet for the 13 montha atartlnc 
S 1 haa been held up.

doolng thla today. Caialrman 
dr (D., Pa.) o f the Appropria- 
Bubcommittee handling Army 

md aaid he expected the budget 
'approximate $40,000,000 pro* 
* the fighting la atlll in 

In Etmpe. But, he aaid in 
’tutervlew, the end of the Buro- 
a  war \̂ 11 mean a reduction to 
.000,000,000 or $84,000,000.
Tot even the amaller figure 

npreaent all new appropria- 
however, because, Snyder 
the Army probably will not 

between $7,000,000,000 and 
,̂ ,0,000,000 from the $49,000,- 
»,000 given it for current year 

itlon*. . .
if Germany falls before 

'a committee takes up the 
u n  next month, Congreas 

. be called upon to supply Gie 
_  department only about $88,- 
1̂ 000,000 livnew money.

Oat e f  Ahent Third Seen 
ir estimated the end o f the 
n war would mean a cut 
ana-third la overall Army 

w^uon requirements.
M Navy’s 1946 fiscal year bud- 
la approximately $4,000,000,- 

htfow thfs year's approprla- 
. PscBiws cC the major role 
Navy win ]flay tai the Pacific 
Bag, ao ritan> reductiona In 

M l  wpropriations are expect- 
i oa Capital hfll until Japan ca-

Wfirm Weather Hitting 
' ^  Big Florists of State

I : i f  you’re complaining about 
: the hot weather these days. 
! consider .the plight of the flor

ists. According to local flor- 
lats . many flowera such as 
camelltss have matured eo 
rapidly on account o f the heat 
that there may be few, i f  any, 
available for milady’s Easter 
corsage. One large grower In 
the etate reports that after 
nurturing a huge crop of 
camellias for the Easter trade, 
none at all will be available 
beMuee they have all passed 
their peak and are already 
aheddlng petals.

Other bulb flowera like tulips 
and daffodils are also expected 
to be far advanced because of 
tbs beat.

So, if you’re mopping your 
brow today. Just think o f the 
florist. He’s not only mopping 
hla brow, he’s pulling his hair, 
too.

lawa Target 
Of Naval Riflef

r a f t  One)

and ssa ia probably the 
la the Paelfle and im* 

Japanese headquarters Ira- 
la today's eoibmunlque the 

eontinulng Into the 
day. T olvo  >1bo rejMrted 

ler plana attacks on the Naval 
ed Knre on Honshu island, 
today.
Super-Porta Hit Kyuatni

this heavy fleet jabhlng, 
eg 800 Buper-Fortraaeee 

: icyushu Tuesday aeon and an 
■Mataaed Japaaeee broadeasit 
M other B-89i saucked It agsia 

ay Bight.
.'Badlo T w y o  said that la addl- 

> to  raids on Kure Naval bass  ̂
carrier planes" raided south- 
Kyuahu and weatem Shikoku 

today. Damage to military 
dtles was Teportra negUgibleu” 

**n>esa enemy raids are believed 
he a supporting move for in- 

I operations la the Okinawa 
Japanese broadcasters

Ganned Peas
Up in Points

(Ooatjpned from Page One)

fliliaistrator Chester Bowles said 
poric Increases are necessary be- 
ciuse the supply will be about five 
per cent less In April than this 
month.

Bowles said, however, that the 
18 per cent cut In overall civilian 
meat supplies for the next three 
months “will be felt very little 
during April.”

In May an<| June, he added, 
there normally ia a aharpei; tea- 
aonal decline in meat production 
"and the decreaae wUI m  felt to 
a greater extent.”

Examples of the revision of pork 
cut values are an advance of from 
10 to 18 points a pound for center 
chops, and chops from 6 to T, ham 
elieea from 10 to 13. loin roaats 
from T to 8, bacen from 6 to 8. 
Sausages go up a point.

Margarine climbs to $ points a 
pound from five as the result of 
ar April allocation o f 40,800,000 
pounds, down about 11,000,000 
pounds from March. Also becausa 
o f a sixsabls supply cut. lard, 
ahortenlng and aalad and cooking 
oils move from 4 to 6 points a 
pound.

Ona to two point iacreaaes were 
o rd s i^  for most sausage prod
ucts, such as knackwnrst, and for 
canned meats and many ready-to- 
eat meats.

16,000j)00 Pounds Loss 
Bowles estimaud that during 

April the elvUlaa share o f ration
ed meat win Im shout 880,000,000 
pounds, compared with 898,000,000 
pounds this month.

For the various kinds of meat, 
OFA’a estimate looks like this: 

Beef, 898,880,000 pounds In 
AprU as comparsd with 849,040,- 
000 pounds In March; veal. 70,300,- 
000 pounds against 76,400,000; 
lamb and mutton, 48,470,000 
pounds against 49,480,000; and 
pork, 409,070,000 pounds against 
438,190,000.

Beginning in AprU varieties of 
eheeee win be grouped ia four eat- 
egoriea instead of three as here
tofore. Thla has nsosssltatril aoms 
slight juggUng o f point values, 
but'valuea on most kinds are un' 
ehuged, OPA aaid.

n
Plans Protest

On Suspension

Waddell House
Changes Hand^

0 ■
East Center Street Prop

erty Purchased by 
Sally Horowitz.

Mrs. Maybelle D. Waddell o f 88 
Horton Road has sold real eatate 
owned by her at 189 Bast Center 
street to Sally Horowltx of that ad
dress, wife o f William Horowltx, 
formerly of New York City. 'The 
deed was filed in the ofllce of the 
town clerk this morning for record.

"The property consists of a 12- 
room Dutch Colonial house, three- 
car garage with living quarters 
over the garage, and la located on 
a lot of 120 feet frontage on Eaat 
Center street with 200 feet depth. 

Designed by Col. EUis 
The houae was designed by Colo

nel A. Raymond Ellis of West 
Hartford and was built for R. La- 
Rotte Rusaell. Mra. Waddell’a 
father, the late George Ellery Dar
ling, o f East Hartford, bought the 
property from Mr. Russell in 1922 
and In 1983 the property was deed
ed to Mrs. Waddell by her father. 
Mra. Wadden lived there untU 1937 
when the property was leased to 
Mr. and Mrs. Horowlts o f Rockville 
and New York. Mr. Horowltx Is
£ resident of the American Dyeing 

[ill In Rockville. They have since 
occupied the property- 

After the war Mr. Horowltx In
tends to make extensive Improve
ments in this centrally located 
property.

Red Units Reach 
Austrian Border

(Oeatinoed F rea  ^Page One)

nearby, and the Germane were giv
ing up In large numbers In the 
city’s main streets and squarea 

The Germans said the greS;! 
city’a port and harbor installa- 
tiona were dsatroyed and only the 
eld fortress area was being held. 
Moscow dlepatehee aaid most of 
the commanders had abondoned 
thsir troops, escaping by sea, and 
a  few  submarines were stfll lurk
ing about hoping to rescue more 
Of the otricen. FaU of the city 
seemed likely to come abruptly. 

Capture 9,000 at Docks 
A  Gennan plan to evacuate 

Onynia was broken up yesterday 
when the Ruasiens niahed in and 
captured 9,000 Germans standing 
at the docks.

The early fall o f Koenigsberg, 
capital o f East P n i a ^  also was 
probable. Hie populauen was re
ported reduced to the meat o f dogs 
and cata for food.

Pamhagen ia 40 miles south of 
Bratislava and 17 miles west of 
Csoma. It is Just inside the 
Austrian frontier 10 miles east of 
the etrongbold of Sopron at the 
Bouthem end o f Neusiedler lake.

Moson is 20 milea northwest of 
Captured Gyor.

The fall o f Gyor and Komaron, 
on the Danube 30 milea east of 
Gyor, announced yesterday by 
Marshal Stalin, shattered the key 
defenses of the Bratislava gap in 
the Danube valley.

Cut Behind Oennana 
In between the three strong 

points under attack, tanks, ar^ 
mored ears and cavalry cut be
hind one group of Germans after 
another.

Marshal Rodion Malinovsky’s

Second Ukrainian Army was mov
ing along the southern side of the 
Danube toward Bratislava from 
Gyor in coordination with Tol- 
bukhin.

Soviet bombers and Stormoviks 
pounded the fortified junctions of 
Winden, Neusiedler, Pamdorf and 
Bruck, between Lake Neusiedler 
and the Danube. Bruck Is 365 
miles southeast of Gensral Elsen
hower’s front at Asebaffenburg.

It ia good tank country and 
there was a posaibWity that Tol- 
bukbln, lunging ahead in his char- 
acteriatic style, would surge 
atraigbt west into the mountalne 
toward, the big border cities of 
Ogdenburg and Sxombathely and 
the Auatrian center of Gras and 
cut the main communication lines 
out of Yugoslavia and northeast
ern Italy.

He was about 89 miles from 
Graz.

Moscow announced last night 
the capture of Gyor and Komarom 
by the Second Ukraine Army of 
Marshal Rodion Y. Malinovsky, co
ordinating with Marshal Feodor I. 
Tolbukbln’e ’Third Ulcralne Army 
in a "drive on the Austrian capital, 
now only 47 miles distant.

’The twin operation blasting the 
Germane out of northwestern 
Hungary along a biasing 130-mile 
front scored one-day gains up to 
17 miles and breached the Raba 
river natural defense line. A 
39-mUa wedge enveloping the rail 
Junction of Csoma, eight miles 
beyond the river, and the com
munications center of Sarvar, was 
driven by Tolbukhln’s forces. / 

’The' two Armies captured^ 300 
Hungarian cities and communi
ties, while other Red Army forces 
far to the north occupied the Bal
tic Naval base of Gydnis and 
thrust Into the ,'estera part of 
Danxig, port city 10 miles south
east

These successes reflected' the 
Russian strategy o f speeding op
erations to clean out the last re
sisting Naxl Baltic pockets and 
free large Soviet forces to aug
ment Marebal Gregory K. Zhu
kov’s First Whits Russian Army 
now poised along the Oder river 
east of Berlin.

Town of Lebos- Seised 
The Germane said Zhukov'S 

forces already bad seised the for- 
tfesa town of Lebus, on the weet 
bank o f the Oder five miles north 
of Frankfurt and 38 miles from 
the Nasi capital., A  Mosoew die- 
patch aaid the Ruaelan supply sys
tem was "working all-out to pre
pare a spring offensive”  on thla 
front

More than 9,000 Oermaa pris- 
onera were taken as Gydnia fell 
and great quantities of Nasi war 
material were seised, Moscow 
said.

’The Russian aurge across the 
plains of Hungary formed the 
southern flank o f a long front 
with two other Russian Armies 
smashing at the threshold of Bo
hemia and Moravia to the north.

Berlin said powerful Russian 
tank, infantry and artille^  teams 
had smashed Naxi defenses before 
the Moravian g^p, although the 
Soviet high command yesterday 
made reference o  this front <mly 
with the announcement that 'So
viet bombers had blasted Morav- 
ska - Ostrava, Cxecboslovakia’s 
third city 135 miles northeast of 
Vienna.

The key citadel o f Gym:, which 
fell to Malinovsky, is only 57 miles 
from Vienna. It lies 20 miles 
southwest o f Komarom, which is 
sltuM d on the south bank of the 
Danube, at its confluence with the 
Vah rtwr. .

’The Russlana were closest to 
Austria at Csoma.

Warm Praise»

For Charter
Chilly Reception for La

bor Peace Program 
From Manufacturer*.
Washington, March )29— —A 

post-war peace charter for labor 
and management won warm ad
ministration praise today. But It 
received a chilly recepUon from 
the National Association of Manu
facturers.

The unprecedented declaration 
signed on labor's side by the heads 
o f the AFL and CIO, and for man
agement by the president o f the 
United .States Chamber of Com
merce, received this faint praise 
by NAM. the other major citadel 
of management:

Not "Specific Enough’*
Na m  Pretldeiit Tra Mosher con

tinued in a statement issued in 
New York last night:

"The seven principles that make 
up the eb-called charter are gen
eralities on wliich there is already 
wide agreement. '

"What the people o f America 
want to know ia what la going to 
be done about making them woric. 
Thla is a Job for Congress, with 
labor and management fumlahlng 
all the practical help that is with
in their power.”

The charter declares among oth
er 'things in favor of labor’s con
tinued right to organise and oar-

gain collectively free from any 
legislation which would interfere 
with those rights. On the other 
hand, labor would support the pri
vate enterprise eyatem and refrain 
from encroaching on manage- 
ment’a prerogatives.

Mosher’s absence from the news 
conference at which President Wll- 
lUm Green o f AFL, Philip Murray 
of CIO and Eric Johnston of the 
Cliamber Jointly announced their 
plan yesterday provided the llvell- 
eet toiric o f questioning.

Freeent at One Meeting
Johnston said Moaher bad at

tended one meeting on the plan but 
bad not responded to two other in
vitations to conferences. Mosher 
replied, in a letter released with 
his New York statement, that he 
had attended one brief aession and 
was confronted on short notice | 
with ready made proposals.

He added in his letter to John-1 
son, dated March 9, that NAM’s 
boaiff o f directors would meet 
March 28 (yesterday) and *'1 hope 
that as soon thereafter as possible 
it will be possible for you and me 
and the labor representatlvea to| 
meet again.

Meanwhile George W. Taylor, 
chairman of the War Labor board, I 
hailed the charter as an “ outstand
ing advance”  in the democratic 
handling o f industrial relations 
which could speed the reconversion | 
of Industry to peacetime activity.

Taylor said WLB’s public mem- 
b en  "rieigretted more than mny ona I 
else the necessity for government! 
Intervention" In Industrial rela-j 
tlons.

Managemant and labor, be con-1 
tinned, "know their own ■pecialj 
problems better than government-1

al representatives can ever hope tq
know them." .

Undenoores Rationing

Green Bay, Wis.—(/P>.L NiM 
Alice Rose Krueger, a tire section 
clerk at t^ B ro w h  County Ration 
board, reU y  underscored the 
rationing situation in her depart
ment at her wedding. She and her 
husband rode away from the 
church in a gasleae, tlreleaa, horae- 
drawn carriage.

Octogenarian Helps

Opal. Wyo.— — B̂Ul Graham 
of Slate creek is doing his part in 
the war effort. WJth the help of 
another man, he has put 1(H) acres 
of land ih shape for planting. Gra
ham is 82 years old. His wife, also 
in her 80s, does her own house
work and washing, from a wheel
chair.

CAN'T KEEP 
GRANDMA IN 
HER CHAIR
She’s as Lively as a Youngster— 

Now her Backache Is better 
Muy snWmie niitw —tl'~t beAseheoulcklifs ooM thsv oiBBOYEF tlm2 tmI aauM o( tSiriraSi* aiar b* iind kUanw.
Tb» kidiwyv an NaUarra cliM vrair d  tu- las tha axoMa aaida and waaM em ol tha blood. Ttwy halp moat paopla paaa aboat S pinta a day.Wbaa dkanbr dpeiaoaeoa maWar to_____Bksy WOW ttssfflog bsskeehsi

ItaMW# H_ _____ _______ ___ ________ pWBLl^paiaa, kat d  pap did laargy, saUlas ap alflita, awalUBs, puaaaaa nadar tha ayaa. ' ■ and dliiinaaa. Fnqaaat or eaeaty _ with amaitlas and Inmias aoma- I abowa tbara it aomaUilns wroas with kldaayt or bladM._ A ’t i^tl Adc your dnisiM (or Docat PiUt, iiaad auoeaauaUy by inllHoBa nr evar 40 yaaiB. Thay siTO baiwr nUd aad will halp tha IS mila. d  Kidnoy tubaa fluab oatpdaoa- ous waata liom your blood. Oat Oodn Pflkb

Male or Female
HELP WANTED
Fun Tfme —  5 Day 42 Roar Week.

A & P SUPERMARKET
717 Main Street At Blssell Street

W a n t e d
LABORERS FOR 

PICKING DEPARTMENT
Day

Apply
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'iAItheugh the eireumetances eug- 
that American carrier 

I dominated the Ryukyuakles, 
Its teported some of his fleet 

lits were damaged by Japanese 
: attacks. He gave no details on 

nsults achieved by V. 8. sur- 
ehips, iwhich included soi 

on battlewagons. Enemy 
claimed Japanese torpedo 

sank two cruiseiniL.aud dam- 
1 a destroyer early today. 

Attack Kurile Points 
'. 'Today’s fleet communique also 

need rocket and machine-gun 
eka by Navy Venturas on 

i Zaki in northeastern Para' 
Jro, and the bomMng of KS' 

oka on Shimushu t  Tuesday, 
points are in the Kurile 

north of Japan proper. 
A m y  Mustangs and Liberators 

' hammered Suxaki airdrome 
radar installations on Chichi 

near Iwo Jima on Monday, 
he Mustangs returned to the Job 

next day, hitting Chichi Jima 
Haha Jlina.

,'Nimitx’s preliminary reports on 
ilts achieved Sunday, Monday 
' Tuesday by the carrier planes 

' Vice Admiral Marc A. Mitscher 
the. Ryuksua added at least 19 
aaged enemy surface craft to 
I sight ship enemy convoy which 
had reported destroyed Satur- 

The 19 Included the three 
lips, five cargo ships, eight 

|io 10 luggers and a whaler. Many 
tr small craft were wrecked. 

Hiaeeh Ona Poslttoae 
Nlmlts said the raiders also had 

bed gun' positions, landing 
air fields, warehouses and 
ks on Ryukyu Islands, In- 

.. eg Okinawa.
^Tokyo radio said "about 60 U. B. 

—  medium bomters and 
ers —  raided Formosa, 365 
I aouth of Okinawa. The raid 

three and a half hours, aaid 
,aanouncer, and bombs were 

on air fields and "vital In
st Tainan, Takao and

(Oonttaoed frotn Page One)

FCA, has denied tliat Utterback 
haa requested to revise his report, 
and aaid he had been asked only to 
Include evidence substantiating his 
charges.

Based On Insobordlnatlon 
Utterback said hla suspension 

was based on charges of insubordi
nation and revealing confidential 
information. He was Informed, he 
aaid, that the charge of revealing 
information was based on his ac
tion of turning over to Bush copies 
of letters he had addressed to the 
FCA governor, dealing with the 
bank audit

"Bush had more chargeable 
hours on that Job than I d l^ " he 
declared.

Utterback said his answer to the 
suspension order would have to be 
accompanied by affidavits of per
sons with knowledge o t the sffslr 
and that one o f the affidavits 
would have , to be obtained from 
Navy officer on active dpty.

'The euspension order was issued 
in the n^me o f the secretary of 
agriculture and signed by the di
rector of the department Pereon- 
nel division.

WANTED AT ONCE!
EXPERIENCED

COMPTOMETER OPERATOR 
' Apply A t Cheney Bros!
All hiring done in accordance with the Area 

Stabilization Plan.

ALDON
SPINNING MILLS

TalcottYiDc, Conn.
AD hiring done in accordance with area atabilization plan.

I “Is It Nothing To You, All Ye That |
II Pass By? Behold, And See If There | 
I Be Any Sorrow Like Unto My | 
I Sorrow, Which Is Done Unto Me.”

(Lamentationa, Chapter 1, Tena It) .

i  Thousands Have, Cacelesaly Passed the Cmeifled Christ 
I On Calvary Or tuahed B y .. .WILL YOU TOMORROW?

HIS EXCELLENCY RAYMOND E. BALDWIN, 
CONNECnCUTS GOVERNOR,
Well Said In His Proclamation:

Thvre’s Nene Bettvr

EVAP. MILK
Whit* A  14MOZ4 A g  
HoumA  cans I O
,400 MHlf vlt. D p f  ptot

NECTAR TEA 
34*OKANG6 H U 

KKOC PKG 
A Netleeel kaveritol

A&P COFFEE
Rtally fresh eeffM grounSireur [Ing.
Eigirt

to ysur (f eotrM.msKlng.

O'clock 2 bags4 1 *
Rid
Cirdt Z 6 AGs4 |
Bokar O  ™  C i  t
CoffM Z bagsO I

AMgAAto Otv«ineiy-34 FoinU *VB 
D l l l B r  pw tb.-l Lb Pirdunmt Print 4 1
BItoLltoto BONOSTANOARO MOZ «  O l  
r l C K l o K  SWKT MIXED JA8 I D

Bakfd Beans 10*
• to lto il OKtSSINC-SULTANA 14 OZ «  O t  
O S ia O  OEAMY SMOOTH JAg 1 9

M a e a r o n r A ^ ^ ^

Breen Beansp̂ Ŝ̂ ’̂ hll*
CASHMERE A 
lOnCHET SOAR UcAKiii

ASPAM6US 
STRAWBERRIES 
LEHUCE

Fresh First of the Seaeon 
All Green Ex. Faney-IB

LOUISIANALueciouB R(o eiec
puu eiNT

CALIFORNIA 
LARGE SIZE 60's HEAD

I

FOR SALE 

OR iSxCHANGE

P U ILD IN G  LO TS
t h e  g r e e n

filji(

^ I P A I R S

Attention 
Hojme Owners

Oi^ ezpert carpenters 
are now available for any 
and aO types of hone rf> 
pnira and attbratlone.

Bettmatce eheerfnBy
f l t e n .

Wm. F.
Johnson
Brand Strant

TELEPHONE 74M 
_Ov. Oan Afthot Avan 

-  M l  $ m -W 8

NOTICE!
SORRV, FOLKS! DUE TO ILLNESS IN THE FAM
ILY WE ARE UNABLE TO ACCOMMODATE YOU 
WITH AN UPTOWN BRANCH THIS EASTER.

KRAUSE îS GREENHOUSE
621 HARTFORD ROAD

"Friday, March 80, marka the aanlveraatF of 
the Cruciflxioa o f our Lord and Saviour, Jeaua 
Chriat, Who Buffered the Agony o f the Croas 
to redeem man from the qina o f the worid. 
in accordance with an ancient custom o f  tha 

Christian Church and an earty statute . . . Let us obaarve 
this day in our churches and homaa la raveraat p rayer... 
In these timea o f mortal strife when ao many brave souls are 
making the aacriflee o f Ufa for the ideal o f human froodom, 
the lesson of Calvary and. Vaster m om  overcomee the feara 
that appall us and gives us complete aaauraace that God 
.by waya beyond human undentanding haa mate provlalon 
for eternal life."

I ZION EVANGELICAL 
I LUTHERAN CHimCH

Cooper And H iid i S treets
Will Observe the Desth-Day of the World’s Savior 

■ With A Lenten Service Ibmorrow Evening , 
Beginning At 7 :80 . .  ^

WHITE CELERŶ '*"̂
oNanbes
BRANGES
UliCTED RED RIPE
TOMATOES

WAX BEANS

CILLOFKO

HeHc 2 1 0 «  
ILORIDA THIN-SWN 

LARGE SIZE 176'» DOZ<
C A LIFl^ A  SEEDJ.ES4

LARGE SIZE 176's OCX I
OXfOROPARK

25* ORASS SEED. 1.21
SPINACH

228

U O Z3 Q .

10 02 
W M

BREEN lEANS .CUT *PIW 236
CUT CORN

PKQ 10 OZ PKQ

THEME: i Summary of Chriat-CSentarod Religion.** S 
II CorinthianSp 5:16.^  ̂ ' 1

Ala.. TT'vfa.wlA.I Tn 7.inn*a PlaafAil*

OUR DINING ROOM 
WILL BE OPEN

As USUAL
TOMORROW (GOOD FRIDAY)

(A . SERVING THB FINEST o f !
SEA FOODS AND OTHE^ ’ 

M ENUSPSaALSt

OUR BAR WILL BE CLOSED
In ObeervAnce of Good Friday.

PRINCESS 
RESTAURANT

i  A Cordial Invitation Is Also Extended To Zion's Easter 
Festival Services, Easter Sunday Morning 20 

And In the Evening At TiSO;
«  STRIKINO AND BBIAUTIFUL DAffTPl PltBaMBWTATlOK 
S EASTER StTNDAY BWENINO THROUGH THE ffPWPAT 
S SCHOOL TOGETHER WITH THUPONOMiaA'nOW, WITH AN..
= AR’TtraC AND COLORFUL ItOCK-HEWN OPEN TOMB 8ET- 
1  TINO. EASTER STORY CHARACmCRS, AND WHIl'E CROSS 
S “ MY winnicicMER LIVES’* LETTER PLACBaHEWT, AND UV- 
i  mO CROSS BY CHILDIUCN t-  ALL m O T l^H T y EWyC.
S 'flVTBlLY AND CL08INO WITH THE ÎlSCENBION NAHltAa 
*  TTVE AND BACaCGROUND'.

A Cordial Welcome To AU, Especial^ To ffhoae In the 
Community and the Houdiig Developmente 

Who Have No Choteh Home.
Divine Worship Sundays 10 A. M. Sunday School 0 A. II.

ConfirmatioB Instruction Tnesdays and Mdaya
A td P .M . S.

Zion Evangelical Luthemm Church, Panl Q. Prokopy, 
Pastor, Extends

The Season's W ^h for a Cheering and Comforting 
Ekstar HNldayJi

“A CHANGELESS C T «IW n [W  A '
WORLD.” "CEraUST: 'THE WORLD’S NEED 

AND HOPE.”
Tune in Lutheran Hour Sunday AftemoonA 

.12:80, WTHT. .
llll1IIIIHItHltfHflf‘ *"f******‘*” “ ' “ “ "**‘*‘ «*‘ ***“ *******«” *” “ ” ***^

RINSG
GRANULATED SOAP

( 2 W m 1 0 «) A Q

LAkCE P K C X u

LUX TBILET
SOAP

2 4 * is6 8 *ONE 
POUND

4 POINTS 12 POINTS

HADDOCK 4 A
naETS S  o«l

RRISH SLICED ' t

STEAK COD
FRESH CAUGHT

HADDOCK
LITTLENECK-tIN shell ?,

CLAMS ooz
T̂IEIIIEAT ATLARTIO A PACIFIC TEA CO.

All K»me mblMt »e eurMt ekengea. We leetove the rtih* te iietU gueetillee.

ar Casualties ;
List of C^nnMtient Men, Dead, Wounded or Missing, 
As Released By the War and Navy Departments Today. 
These Reports\Are Based On Prior Notification To 
Next of Kin a n d l^ a lties Noted Here May Previously 
Have Been Reporti^In the News Columns.

Amy OMUaltiehsK or March 28, 1949
T h e  War Department caaualt^let. Serial Numberg 0-81 (prieon- 

erg), 0-32 (European wounded),N)-33 (Pacific wounded), and 0-84 
(killed in Europe), announ'cee for thXUnlted States aa a whole 8,438 
caxualtlea for March 28, 1945, classtfl><t follows: 1,578 killed, 
3,886 wounded, and 977 prisoners of

Total Naval Casnaltire To Mauvh 38, 1945 
’The Navy Department announces for the United States as a whole 

120 casualties for March 28, 1949, of the U. SxNaval Forces (Navy, 
Marine Corps, and Coast Guard) not heretofoKv^Iessed on Navy - 
Department total casualty lists, consisting of 36>teh(L -31- wounded, 
and 28 missing. These casualties bring the total repined to next of 
kin and released for publicstion since December 7, 19H, to March 28, 
1945, to 92,819, classified as follows:

Prisoners
-  Dead

United SUtes N a v y ..........  24,435
United States Marine Corps 10,717 
United States Ctoast GuaiM 598

Wounded Missing of War Totals 
13,593 9,354 2,380 49,762
28,499 851 1,887

2*0 295 0
41,954

1,103

Total casualties 35,750 42,302 10,500 4,287 92,819

Navy Dead
h Fantozzi, Frederick Carl 
man Ic, USNR. (Previously re
ported missing on report of naval 
casualties for Feb. 13, 1945.) Par
ents, Mr. and Mra. Pasquiine Fan- 
|oxsl, 126 High street, Torrlngton.

Privitera, Sam Alfred, Seaman 
.Ic. USNR. (Previously reported 
missing on report of naval caisual- 
Uea for Jan. 22. 1949.) Wife, Mrs.

■ Florence Emily Privitera, 70 Fair
mont street, Hartford. Parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alflno Privitera, 57j

■ Eldgewood street, jfartfofd.
Navy Wounded

Gojuk, Nicholas, Pfc., USMCR. 
Parents, Mr. qhd Mra. John Gojuk, 
198 Poplar street. New Haven.

, Army Deisd—European Regloae 
' Adamy, Walter J., Pfc., son of 

Mrs. Kstterine Adamy, 45 Good
win street, Manchester.^

Browhell, Robert T. H., Sgt., son 
o f Mrs. Thelma M. Brownell, 78 
Cheatout Grove Road, Watertown.

Csracoglls, Concetto J., T4, hus
band o f  Mrs. Mary S. Caracoglla, 
18 South street, Hartford.

Buijnarowski, Henry W., Pfc., 
son o f Mrs. Mary M. Buijnarowski, 
28 Ernest street, Wallingford.

CTurry, Roy H.. Jr., Pfc., son of 
Mrs. Hazel I. Curry, Washington 
Ave., and Monroe street. North 
Haven.

Ckarota. Peter L., S-Sgt., hus
band of Mrs. Mahgaret R. Ĉ Zar- 
nota, 171 Seymour street, Hart
ford.

Dsnowskl, Edwin T., 1st L t, 
brother of I>r. ’Thaddeua S. Dsnow- 
Md, 835 Berkeley College, Yale 
University, New Haven.

-  Dansereau, Armand J., Sergt., 
son of Mrs. Alma Dansereau, 51 
E. Liberty street Waterbtmy.

Delaney, Paul E., S. Sergt.. eon 
of William J. Delaney, Steele road. 
New Hartford.

Dunn, Robert P ., 'P v t , eon of 
Mra. Margaret Dunn, 190 Cut
spring road, Stratford.

Grannonlo, Frank, Pfc., son of 
Mra. Mary Grannonio, 288 Cath-. 
erine street Frldgeport.

Hardy, Herbert V., Sergt, hus
band 6f  Mrs. Frieda J. H ar^ , 80 
Beardsley Park Terrace, Hridge-
p < ^

Janton. John J., Sergt.. nephew 
of Mrs. Victoria Jantom 113 Brook
lyn street Rockville^

Kripaitie, E d w a ^  D„ S. Sergt, 
husband of MrSy^melia M. Kri- 
paitis. Park n ^ ,  Watertown.

Leaver, W mam, Jr., Pfc., son 
of William J^aver, Sr., Box 370, 
Sandy H o ^ .

Lentl, Xdolph, S. Sergt,. son of 
Mrs. Catherine Lenti, 191 Central 
avem ^ Torrlngton.

Malone, William F., T4, son of 
Mm- 31va Malone, 72 Casa street 
Jderiden.

Miller, Douglas E., 8. Serjt-,
husband o f Mrs. Barbara Miller, 
Bettswood road, Norwalk.

Mucci, Alfred, Pvt, son of Mrs. 
Phllomena Delasantro, 84 Sumac 
street Wsterbury. .

Ossola, Reynold 2d Lieut., 
son of Benjamin Ossola, 172 Pyth
ian avenue. Torrlngton.

Ruane, James"F., CpI., husband 
o f Mrs. Alice B. Ruane, 2 Roberta 
street Devon.

Skorskl, Stanley J., Pfc., hus
band of Mrs. Victoria B. Skorskl, 
99 Bralnard road, ThompeonviUe.

Solomon. Herbert Pfc., husband 
o. Mni. Edwlna Solomon, 45 Hart
ford avenue. New Britain. ̂  

Sptewak, Edward F., Pfc., 
brother of Zygmont Splewak, 117 

. î’Tremont street. New Britain.
Tew, Irving F., P vt, son of Mra. 

Jennie Tew, 31 ■ Flprence street, 
Putnam.

Vieta, Paul R., Pfc., son o f Mrs. 
Phoebe G. Viets, Jackson street 
Thomaston. '

Wyka, Eugene L „ P vt, brother 
o f Mias Khy Wyka, 128 H aw ^om e 
avenue, Derby. ,

Zuk, William J.. P te., soil,, o f 
Mra. Anna Zuk, 128 Main atreet 
Derby.

Ariny Wounded—European 
■egloiis'

Blair. WiUlam M „ Jr„ 2d U eut, 
eon o f hbra. Bertha M. Blair, 37 
Itoae etreet Watexbury.

Bowen, Em>at M „ Sergt, hus
band o f Mrs. Virginia R. Bowen. 
Granby.

Boyd, Samuel H., P v t , eon of 
Mre. Jeanette Boyd, S3 Commerce 
atreet, Norwalk.

' Carnno, Michael A.. P vt. eon 
o f Mra. Roae Carrano, 189 Wooa- 
tar atreet New Haven.

Oonklyn, Frederic B., P vt, hua- 
band o f Mrs. Annette L. Conklyn, 
98 Union street, Waterbury.

Cbpp, Diqtorf M., 1st Lieut, 
huaband o f L ieut Lucia Maircock 
Copi^ ANC N-761849, c-o  Mra. 
John A. Maycock, 59 Church 
steaet Wethersfield.

Condone, John Sn P v t, eon of 
Mrs. Lucy Cordone, 88 , Revere 
street Brtteeport 

Perris, (Slfford H., Sergt. hus
band of Mrs. Elizabetb Perris, 
Route 3, LongrMga road, Stam
ford.

Oonalany, Caaimir J., P v t, hua
band o f Mm. Bllxabeth Gorxelany, 

' MOadow street SbMton.

Parmingtoa. *

1 of Mrs. Esther R. Jenner, 203 
Fire- ; Toms street, Stamford.

Karpinskl, Michael J., Pfc., son 
of Mrs. Margaret Karpinskl, 
Brushy Plain, Branford.

Korpalski, Alexander, 8 . Sergt, 
son of Mrs. Annie Korpalski, 188 
Beaver street Ansonla.

Kozej, John, Pfc., husband of 
Mrs. Mary Kozej, 132 Shelton 
street Bridgeport.

lAfevre, Francis H., P vt, hus
band of Mrs. Dorothy M. Lefeyre, 
11 Palmer avenue, Jewett City.

Maciejowski. Peter, P vt, hus' 
band of Mrs. Ullian Maciejowski, 
277 Wethersfield avenue, Hart
ford.

Madelroa, Manuel, Pfc., son of 
Joseph P. Madelroa, 15 Nichols 
street, Danbury.

Marcantonio, Rocco V., Pvt, 
husband of Mrs. Matilda O. Mar
cantonio, 172 Springdale avenue, 
Meriden.

Marcoux, Raymond J., P vt, son 
of Mrs. Severine Marcoux, 10 
Broad street, New Britain.

Marsden, Richard P., S. Sergt., 
son of Mrs. Hilda Marsden, 204 
Howe avenue, Shelton.

Miller, Eldwln A., Jr., 1st Lieut, 
son o f Edwin A. Miller, 18 Parker 
place. New Haven.

Olschefski, Theodore P., Jr., 
Sergt., son of Mrs. Helen Olschef
ski, 236 Oak, Waterbury.

Qpenchofski. Henry J.. Pfc./  
husband of Mrs. Anita M. Open 
chofski. 15 Tracy avenue, J w ett 
a t y . /

Otto. Lawrence B., P f^  'son of 
Mrs. Frances Otto, 95 Gale ave
nue, Meriden. / '

Papa, Richard A.j,/Pfc., son of 
Mrs. Bridget Papg; 75 Beaepn 
street. Hamden. /

Piroscafo, Antionik P., P vt, son 
of Daniel Pirod^fo, 170 Willlston 
street, Bridgeport

Powers./Richard P., P vt, son of 
Mrs. Hri^n Powers, Pine Lake 
drive, ^ glevllle .

Albert J.; S. Sergt., son 
of Mrs. Irene O- Proulx, 25 Kelly 
street, Bristol.

Pudim, Edward J„ Pvt., husband 
of Mrs. Catherine C. Pudim, 110 
Park Terrace, Waterbury.

Rakuza, Charles A., Pfc., son of 
Tony Rakuza, Box 158, Central 
Village.

Rathbun, Stanton N., ]Pfc., son 
of Mrs. Stella S. Rathbun, 1897 
Blvd., West Hartford.

R ewt Albert D., P vt, husband

FINGER LAKES

HDfll-SPRED
100°b PURE 

HONEY

of Sirs. Ona Oean R sw t M  8. 
Leonard street Waterbury.

Roman, Michael J^ Pfc., husband 
o f Mrs. Anna Roman, 38 West 
street New Raven.

Rosa, Salvatom J., 8-Sgt., son of 
rosepb Rosa, 34 Hotchkiss street 
(iddletown.
Spallone, William D., S-Sgt., sop 

o f Mrs. Chnnella F. SpsUone, 424 
Washington avenue. Waterbury.

StilM  Curtis W., S-Sgt., hus
band of Mrs. Ruby H. StUes, 159 
Wethersfliri^ avenue, Hartford.

Toole, FifW J., Jr., P vt, son of 
Mrs. Abbie -J. Toole, 23 Nash 
street. New Haven.

Trowbridge, Allan W., Sgt., hus
band o f Mrs. Mildred C. Trow
bridge, 81 Cove aveitoe, Ekwt Nor
walk.

Wester, ’Ihomas N., P v t , ‘'son of 
Mrs. ’Ihelma Wester, 187 Wash
ington street Hartford. \

Wikman, Robert E., Pfc.,^son of 
Mrs. Anna E. Wikman, 154\pan- 
fleld avenue, Bridgeport.

Williams, George H., Pvt., s<ui 
o f Mrs. Com WnUams, 270‘ Wake^ 
lee avenue, AnsoiUa.

Wood, Leonard, Cpl., son of Le- 
land D. Wood, 62 Broad / street 
Norwich.
Army Wonnded—PacMe Regions 

Burg, Richard, Pfc., son of Mra. 
Lena Burg, 31 Putnam Heights, 
Hartford.

Colby, William E., Pvt., son of 
Joseph Colby, 2308 N. Benson 
Road, Fairfield.

Fontanella, Guido L., 1st IA., 
son of Mra. Mary Fontanella, 58 
North atreet Meriden.

Lewis, Stanley, Sgt, son of 
Mrs. Caroline Lewis, 318 Asylum 
street Norwich.

Marciano, Fellx^A., Pfc., son of 
Mrs. Antoinette* Marciano, 87 
Spear street ’Torrlngton.

Masseri, Chrmelo S., Pvt., son of 
John Masseri, 114 Beaver street 
Ansonla.

Troland, Clinton A., Pfc., hus
band of. Mrs. Evelyn U  Troland, 
1318 Baldwin street, Waterbury. 

Wright, Walter W , P fc , soi»/of

Mrs. Jeannette W right 88 Birdsali 
atreet Winsted.

Zilembo,. Patsy J ,  Pfc., son ot 
Joseph Zilembo, 75 Fort Point 
street East Norwalk.
A m y  Prisoners o f W ar—OermHiy

Bernardo, Arthur, P vt, son of 
Mrs. Emily R. Bem-irdo, 101 Paci
fic street Stamford.

Gavich. Frank V , Pvt, husband 
o f Mrs. Mildred Gavicb, 771- Ogden 
street, Bridgeport

Koehler, Alfred C., Jr., Pfc., son 
o f Alfred C. Koriiler, 100 Day 
street, Seymour.

Morenzont, Eidward T , 8-Sgt., 
son o f Mra. Anna Morenzoni, 35 
William atreet, Pawcstuck.

Orsini, Jgmes V., Pfc., son of 
Mrs. Josepblne Orsini, 101 iSarle 
atreet Hartford.

Paaquale, Joseph A., Pfc., hus
band of Mrs. Pauline M. Pssquale, 
57 King atreet, Torrlngton.

Passentlna, John, Pvt., huaband 
of Mra. Marion Passentlna, 278 
Maple avenue, Hartford.

Santone, Patsy J ,  T4, son of 
Mrs. Rose Santone, 38 Ysrwood 
atreet, Stratford.

\ Vontnbel, Henry J ,  Pvt, hus- 
Mnd of Mrs. ,Irene Vontobel, 14 
Elteabeth avenue, -Springdale.

Fl’csh Salted Nuts
Agency for 

t e  Kay Brand
ArthuVOruff Stores

845 Main S t  IW. 3808

Oil Burniers
. and

rurnaces ^
Few Still Available. 

RACKLIKKE OIL CO.
Tel. Hartford 7-8IS1 

Dlapls Avaaaa — Hartford

KnpW the Pleasure of 
Tea at its Best

T E A
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SW A N
SOAP

3  MK> c a m s  f

SW AN
' SOAP

3  UK CAMS 2 9 *

LtFEBUOY
MALTNSOAP

3  < ^ 2 0 -

At. a

FIRST NATIONAL STORES
SUPER MARKETS

PARADE
_ ^Fresh Native  ̂ .

k i C C S #

A  WJDB 
VARIETY OF 
OUR OWN 
Q U A L I T Y
B A K E R Y
PRODUCTS

Tha vary Rasliaat al ssisstad aathra 
teususty awivina at year to cal Hrat 
Wa stap tMs saateMsas parada ft 
wa sandia ar tospact aach a f* . Than H to nishad ta 
yaiir Hrst NaSanal Itara. That Is why wa saoranlaa 
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BROOKSIDE 
LARGE SIZE OOZ
Strictly Freih-Grade A

Save tnsfly koun in yoiir lufehen aver 
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ita braadt and iwaat goodi al aw 
Korat.

HOT CROSS
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our itorat PKG 
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T E A »
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LDIN ROSE
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BREAD 12

HEINZ
RABY t Q
FOODS
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JUNIOR
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"DAHD" RAISIN
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SO U TH E R rfB H

CAKE EACH 25<
FRESH FROM THE COUNTRY'S BEST GARDENS
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CAKE »CH27.

A N D Y  E O Y -E x trs  Fancy 
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Pound 
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a r tiu ft

BROCCOLI 
GREEN BEANS
ORANGESt':7.''.:r>^.^ 8  6 3 *
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GRAPEFRUIT 3 23- 
LEMONS 2 »< 23-
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$ ea
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FRESH HADDOCK 
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BORDEN'S UEDERKRANZ CHEESE
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Adult Delinquency
llancbeater'a educational a 

! tlWritiea, trying to cope with more 
_ the annual efferveacence of 
M | ^ g  fever among, their chargee, 

i l̂uitve had to act promptly and di* 
^iliBotly to bring some elementa of 

ndheatcr’a youth Into line with 
laaini o f reaaonable condpct 

^imien young people damage 
lllMbooI property, they are attack' 
||Bg a community effort and a 
[r,<ptHtmunlty poeaeaeion which la 

Bted purely to_̂  their own 
They muat, if poaathle, 

‘ fcroiiglit to aoo the very care- 
tha vary Juvenile folly of 
action. But at any rate they 
ha prevented from Indulging 

||bin|r laaa h iim oK ^ Inatlncta fur- 
*^ffeer, and by meana aa atom aa are

p M r

When the annual apridg fever 
’aaeiBB worae than uaual, and hub* 
Mae over Into contempt of an* 

aontempt o f property, 
opt o f pravloua pledgee giv* 

M , llie problem la not one limited 
to  Bcbool authorltlea alone. We 

It aald, here and Maewhere,

■edara youth la traeeaUe,to 
a war. That may be ao. But It

I gtonM Imt be ao. I f there la any 
, iaC that aama brand o f herole da

ta the youth at ifeme with 
which tola youth'a Mder brothan 
am  dying fbr nn on world tattle* 
M da, K demanda that the youth 
nt home grow up a Httle before Ita 

I tena, net, at high aehool age, turn 
Htalf back to kindergarten pranka 
and sttitudea.

'When glaring oKceptiona to 
I Budi a decent atandard of conduct 

our educational author!* 
attempt to educate and to 

l^raatrain, but they are inevitably 
"larced to the realization that in 

I back o f the plbblein they find 
there la some Manchester^ home 

. Which baa not done ita own job.
When haa a home not done ita 

I Jbb? W e should aay that a.^home 
I not done and is not doing ita 

Job when ita high school age son 
la allowed to rtm one of those 

liylaaauro jalopies in a day and age 
('tahen necessary transportation 

aad necessary gasoline are criti* 
national Items. We should 

Bay that a home which doea not 
Lkaow by what methods the gas 
I for  these jalopy joy-rides is oh* 
.tainad la not doing its Job. Per* 
hapa, too, In the jalopy matter, 
there ara other sources of laxity. 
Terhaps law and rationing en* 
,|ltarocment authorities should make 
a  rather intensive aiirvey of the 
[aoethods by which these Jalopies 
skeep running wild while adults 

forced to ration even their 
necessary travel.

When is a home not doing Its 
JobT We should say that the home 
la not doing ita job when one can 
see, any day in the week, 10 and 
U  y a u  Old Manchester kids 
tanoking''clgarets. How can chil
dren of that age find smokes when 
their elders can’t?  Parents should 

lkaow , and the police should know. 
There’s a law' about it. 

These are perhaps only the tw6 
glaring instances of youth- 

lawlessness in Man^ester,
It o f lawlessness which apreads 
until it challenges our educS'

' authorities to stem and 
Bed measures. But they 

be forded to oops 
the problem ‘alone. They 

have, back o f them, a Man' 
parenthood which is on its 

aad a wldespraad community 
o f reeponsibiUty for 

ction o f conditions which, 
^IBCbecked aad upcured, can 

a shame upon us all, and

re blight iqraa the future, 
o f  us, parbaps, accept un* 
lymith conduct as aa tnevita- 

srar conditions. So 
M  ara asmptlnig soBte an* 
Ita BHd

’̂ had diaaptrous failure of

never any ju.stihcation for li
cense, nor ever -any valid excuse 
for careless adult tolerance of 
loose conduct. It is about time 
for adult Manchester to get back 
on its Job and take some responil- 
blllty for what young Manchester 
is doing.

The Rush Continues
Ali we know, from the western 

front, Is that the sweep grows 
more powerful, and continues for
ward. The American Third, the 
American First, and now thf Brit
ish Second, are all on th  ̂ loose. 
The best news we have from the 
British Second, which t>egan by 
rushing 20 miles forward after its 
bresk-out, is that lU movements 
have now been 'jianketed by that 
security silence which is now cov
ering almost the entire front. Only 
one of our armies, the American 
Ninth, haa not yet gained this dis
tinction, and that la no fault of 
ita own. It la making the frontal 
assault into the Ruhr, and it is 
meeting the sternest German re
sistance being offered anywhere. 
Here the one tank battle to be 
found anywhere along the front is 
being fought. Here the Germans 
are still organized and tough. And 
here the Germans are taking, for 
all that, a terrible beating, which 
will s^on be followed by another 
breakthrough.

Many of these powerful units 
across the Rhine are traveling at 
a mile pn hdur rate. Some of them 
are now nearly 100 miles beyond 
the Rhine, approximately 200 
miles from Berlin, little more 
from the Russians beyond Berlin.

There are many gueases aa to 
the manner In which General Eis
enhower proposes to cut up Ger
many. Some have General Patton 
haadlng cast, to an eventual meat- 
Ing with the Russians coming up 
along the Danube.

Other guesses have General Pat
ton and General Hodges uniting 
their drivea for one great push to 
Laipalg, whera there might ba a 

lUng with the Russian forces 
now poised below ^ rlin . Other 
guesses have Marshal Montgom
ery on the high road to Berlin. 
And all theae guesaea are merely 
theory and opinion.

The ona thing we do know is 
this. The longer these forward 
rushes of bura'  ̂tan contlnua, tha 
Isas the chance that the Germana 

iw U l be able to make an organised 
stand agalnat ua anywhere. As 
thinga ara going now, they ara

Further Acts 
Of Vandalism

Two More Sludenln of 
Local High School 
Have Been Involved.

lAieal Soldien Meet
On Island of Luzon

Principal Edaon if. Bailey of 
the High school dlaclosed today 
that acta of vandaliam that start
ed last Friday at the revival of 
Old Clothea Day, have been con
tinued and that two more atu- 
denta had been implicated for tak
ing an active part. Theae students 
have been temporarily auapended, 
bringing the total to five who have 
admitted their guilt.

How Trouble Started
The acts that led to a thorough 

investigation by the Manchester 
Board of Education, started last 
Friday when all Senior students 
came to their respective claasea 
dressed In old clothes. This day 
was observed for many years, they 
dropped it in 1039 due to personal 
injury to several of the- selected 
students. The revival atartled vet
eran teachers and the result led to 
a apcclal assembly.

This seemed to only add fuel to 
the Hre, as on last Saturday night 
class numerals were painted on 
the 'high school building, causing 
conaiderable damage, deapite the 
warning that waa given at the as
sembly. Class numerals were also 
painted on the railroad bridge on 
Center street and on signs in vari
ous parts of the town. Monday 
saw aeveral of the ling leaders at
tempting to lead the school by go
ing on strike unless the three origi
nal students who were auapended, 
would be admitted to the school 
again.

Principal Bailey la determined to 
Ret to the bottom of a situation 
that has been. the topic of discus
sion in many circles since the 
youths launched their vandalism 
drive.

Pvt. Max RubAcba, son of 
Me. and Mrs. Waclaw Rubacha 
of 90 North atreet, in a recent 
letter to his parents speaks 
of meeting in Luzon In the 
Philippines, Corporal Ffed Ma
honey, son of Mrs. Annie Ma
honey of 60 Maple atreet. who 
is a radio technician and Has 
been fn the Pacific area and 
Australia for over a year. He 
waa a well known basketball 
player.

Private Rubacha who la with 
the Cavalry writes that his 
8th Unit was among the first 
to invade Manila. He says they 
got In so fast the Japs didn't 
know what had happened. He 
writes of the Joy of the pris
oners at San Tomas camp at 
seeing them; said he talked 
with several o f them and one 
man from New Haven said he 
was glad to 'get American ra
tions, everybody was dead 
tired of rice and the limited 
diet. The local soldier said It 
was hard to believe some of 
the things this man said he 
ate were true. There were 
plenty of bananas to be had but 
it was the dry season and terr 
rifically hot, and when he re- 
tumetk home he would be able 
to stand the sun aA matter 
bow hot It was.

Local Soldier Is Sought 
■ By Private Copi’s Parents

Mr. ahd Mrs. D. Oopl. of *6 
George street. Bristol, parents of 
Private Vito Copi who was killed 
in action In France, have appeaJed 
to the Herald to locate a Manches
ter boy on furlough from the Euro
pean theater who was with their 
eon wher. he was, killed.

The Bristol parents do n6t know 
the Manchester soldier's name but 
believe it to be James, either first 
or last name. Any information 
anyone has on this cAse will react 
favorably to the distraught Bristol

parents, who would like to know 
the details of their son's death. -

The preliminary information of 
the local solcUer’a knowledge of 
Private Copi’s death came to Bris-. 
tol from a Bristol man who was 
riding on s train with the Man
chester man and he admitted serv
ing with Copi and was present, he 
said, when be was killed.

Mr. and Mrs. Copi’s Bristol tele
phone number is 2-0599 and they 
will gladly pay reverse, charges if 
this information can be relayed to 
them.

Further Plans 
On Honor Roll

Engagements

Pulford-Lind
. Mr. and Mrs. Theoijore W. Lind 
of Minneapolis, Minn., announce 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Lorraine ...Irene, to Ralph E. Pul- 
ford. MM 2c, U. S. Navy, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sweeney of 
24 Starkweather street. Miss 
Lind Is at present employed by 
the government at Arlington, Va„ 
and her fiance is stationed at 
Newport, R. I., awaiting ren.‘4sign- 
ment.

betog chopped to pieces. Their sit- 
uanon grows gn^ually worn*. 
And soon the one stable front the 
Oermans have left. In the eei 
win have to light hi two diree- 
Uorte, If the Ruesiant let it etand 
that long.

I fin

[ttfiBal

Call 4115
Those who have not yet given 

to the Mancheeter Red Croee War 
Fund Drive have three days for 
giving left. Anelyeis of the houae 
to houae canvass reporta, by dis
tricts shows rather concluaively 
that in soma dlatrtcta eoUectiona 
paralleled, or went beyond those 
of last year, but that in other dis
tricts collections this year fell far 
behind. That eircumatance aug 
gests no change o f mind with re
gard to the Red Croee on the part 
o f Manchester people. It doea eug- 
geat that, for one reasoo or an
other, there were many people who 
were not reached hy canvasaers, 
not, at least, by thy time of this 
report i

It Is the effort of the remaining 
days o f the drive to reach these 
potential cdhtribiitore in one way 
or another. Perhaps you, know 
some one who hasn't been aolicit* 
ed, and who la waiting to be. In 
that case, call Red Croae at 4115 
and give the name end eddresa.

Perhaps you yourself are among 
those who have not yet been ao- 
liclted. directly. If ao. cell 4115 
and Red Croaa campaign v^rkera 
will ba glad to accommodate you. 
It it .from  one point of view, easy 
to let a drive which has mlseed 
you opce slip past you altogether. 
But you, and others like you, are 
the difference between defeat and 
victory for Mancbeater.

In these leat dayy o f the drive, 
the money is still coming in. But 
tta process la painfully slow. 
Yesterday’s report, for Instance, 
showed a gain of only *900, with 
*5,600 atiU to go. Yet Mancheeter 
can go over the top. It has a real 
chance o f going over the top. 
Make yoiir contribution to .that 
chance, to Manebester’a support 
o f its flghUng men end eromaa 
Do H BOW. Oall 4115.

Connecticut
Y ankee

By A. H. o.
It is, we presume, because we 

are so little of the statesman and 
so much the uninspired layman 
that we find ourselves bemu^d 
and diatraught by demonstrations 
of what unsop^ftticated minds 
might call disunity or principle.

Things bother us when they 
shouldn’t, and our lack of imagi
nation worriM us.

And tha oeveloping trend of 
government* action and policy in 
Confiecticut presents ue with a 
whole, string ^  puzalea of princi
ple.

Take, for Inetaiice, the princi
ples governing allocation o f road 
aid funds. During the past aesrion 
o f Congress, this whole state or
ganised itself behind State High
way Commissioner Cox In,his con
tention that federal post-war 
highway ntoney should be allotted 
by a formula which would return 
more of Connecticut’s federal tax 
money to Connecticut ahd aend 
lesa of it to atates like Arizema.

This was each a hot Connectl- 
eut principle daring the period 
Oongreae was shaping Ita road 
aid bill that we automatically 
expected this eession of the leg- 
lelatnre to find Connecticut end 
Commissiemer Cox equally 
eager to rectify the ConnecH- 
cut system for allocating road 
aid fonde, elnco this Is • system 
which very boldly takes tax 
money from the eitlee . and 
apeata It In the towns. It eeeme, 
however, that there Is aome 
anhtle difference of principle 
here we do not understand.
Take, for another instance, the 

principles governing the "equali
zation" o f educational atandarda. 
’There is very hot sentiment in 
Connecticut. educational circles 
against the federal proposal that 
money from statea best able to 
pay be used to raise educational 
atandards in etatea less able to 
pay. In addition to the financial 
argument, e very dire picture ii 
drawn of what wouId~ happen to 
education if the federal govern
ment should be given the privi
lege of financing it. "Control , will 
always follow the purse.’’ warn 
opponente of federal equaliza- 
tiem.

Yet, In the Hail of the House 
thf other day, these same' Con
necticut educational leaders ap
peared In full-fledged support of 
a bill which will provide for state 
equalization grants, by which the 
more wealthy communitiea o f the 
state will help iBnance improved 
education in communities |esa able 
to support high educational, stand
ards themselves. ’There wqs no 
opposiUon from Connecticut com- 
munitlu whose wealth vKU thus 
be shared, and no dire warning 
that, once the etetq bad' become

Beach-Little
^ b e r t  Little of 148 Pearl 

street announces the engagement 
of his daughter. Miss Jessie Little, 
to C. W. O. Dana G. Beach, son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Orton E. ^ a c b  
of Syracuse, N. Y„ formerly of 
Manchester.

Miss Little is a graduate of 
Manchester High- school in the 
class of 1940A, and Cambridge 
Secreteuial School, Hartford.

Mr. Beach is a graduate of 
Manchester High school, class of 
1936, and Morse College, class of 
1938. He has returned on fur
lough from Italy where he is 
serving with the ISth Army 
Group.

The date for the wedding has 
been set for Tuesday, April 3, at 
four o’clock at the Center Con
gregational church.

About Town

71m m

Only 1m m  Sale
•to

SMttle— (ff)— A bootlegger who 
offered a pint of, the b u t to Chief 
of Police George Norton got away 
with nothing w on t than a  loat 
aale. Nwton explained later at 
SaatUe police headquartefa be 
would gladly have brought the 
man in bad been at hoou. Norton 
ta chief of the 'rairbaaka, Alaaka, 
police department

Never meddle with a hornet or 
a man who la minding hia own

the financing party, attempta at 
educational dictatorship woulo in
evitably follow.

'T iMm , ter another Inetaaee, 
Col. Thomoa Hewes, and hla 
*T>eoentraUsa^ for liberty** 
creed. We haven't rend the book 
y e t  for t|ie copy ta  promlaed no 
did not wrrive. A I  wo know to 
that this eame genial aad abto 
Tom BewM waa head o f Oavar- 
Bor OroM* Cemmtooton ea Oev* 
ennneat Baargaalaattaa for 
CoBaeetlcut, aad that the mtan 
reforms whldl zpraag from kto 
work la that eapqel^ were all 
oeatrallzatlona of eoatrot hi 
the name at efflctoaey and aeon- 
omy. Irooloally eaoagli, there 
are some very fervent **Deeen- 
trallze for liberty** mbuto in 
this preoeat lAftotatore who 
would Ik e  to beglB by nholah- 
ing tooae atato Inztnimenta at 
oentralzed eoatrol wWeh wtoe 
adopted after 
from to

Paitapo we are In error in try
ing to Icaop prtnciptoa atralght. 
We haven’t tried it long* enough 
to know, but we suspect it would

A son, James Ernest, was bom 
March 28 at St. Francis hospital, 
Hartford, to Corp. and Mrs. James 
E. Hammond of East Hartford. 
Mrs. Hammond was the former 
Sally Potts of Hancheater. Corp. 
Hammond to overseas serving witbl 
the Fifth Armored Division of the 
First Army.

Pvt. Alfred J. Ambrose, 24, son 
Mrs. Anna Ambrose Of 32 Sum

mer street bas recovered at the 
112th General Hospital, England, 
from wounds received In action 
in Luxembourg on Dec. 24, 1944. 
He haa been returned to duty. A 
member ^  an Infantry unit, he 
entered the aervics on April 23, 
1944.

’The Mary Cheney Library and 
other public libraries In town will 
be closed tomorrow. Good Friday.

Mrs. Irene M. Foster, local con
tralto, la a member of the quartet 
o f the Central Baptist church, 
which will render special music 
.during the .three-hour Good Friday 
service at the Central Baptlrt 
church, Hartford, beginning at l i  
noon.

AH pupils o f Emanuel Lutheran 
Churh s^ o o l who have a part in 
the Ekister service Sunday at 5 
o ’clock, are requested to report for 
rehearsal Friday afternoon at 2 
o ’clock at Emanuel Lutheran 
church.

qA , -

I Ellington
Howard B. Little, tax collector 

for the town of Ellington, will be 
at the Eklington Town Hall'Satur
day, Match 31, in the afternoon 
from 2-5 and 7-9 for the cahv^n- 
ience o f ElUngtoa Center and 
West Ellington residents.

Jacquelin McKnIgbt, daughlwr 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Roraoa 8 . '  Site- 
Knight o f Sddd’s Mills seetion.'is 
home from aSimmons college, in 
Boston,' tor the Etoster recssa 

Corp. F. John Arens ahd Mrs. 
Arens from Arlington, Va.. ara 
apendlng his Easter leave with 
their parents, Mr. and M n. Fred
erick H. Arens at Maple Avenue 
and Mr. qnd Mrs. Raymond B. 
Clark. 8 r „ ,o f  Hill Top avenue, 
^ rp ora l Arens is with the Ms* 
rinsa and to statleast. at W uh* 
tngton, D. C.

Will Soon Be Delivered 
Here; Over 4,000 
Names On It.
Plans were furthered last night 

at a meeting of the Manchester 
Honor Roll committee for the in- 
stsllation of the local list of men 
and women in service. 'The case 
which will hold Manchester’8.,4.000 
or more names has been complet
ed by the rnanufacturers. the New 
England Outdoor Adverti-sing com
pany of Boston, and will be deliv
ered in Manchester soon.

Name PtotM Ready 
The original Ust of 3,000 names 

of servicemen and women, com
piled by the Marine Corps League, 
was sent to the manufacturers 
several weeks ago and that num 
her of Perma-plates of two-color 
plastic have been made up, ready 
for alphabetical insertion In the 
three cases. Provision has been 
made for enlargement o f the Man 
Chester honor roll case to provide 
for another possible 1,000 names. 
If more than 4,500 men or women 
from Manchester enter the armed 
services. The original capacity of 
the case was for 4,500 names, and 
the local service Ust is now ap
proaching that figure.

More Lleta GompUed 
Supplemental lista o f namee Ore 

being sent to the manufacturers 
in Boston as they are compiled and 
checked for correct spelUng, dupli
cation and listing. Upon the ar
rival of the case, the committee 
will Insert the nariie; plates already 
made, with blank plates filling in 
spaces for others to be made later.

The committee will meet in 
three weeks at which time plans 
will be discussed for the d^ica- 
tion.

The committee in charge of the 
installation of the Honor Roll la 
Selectman Harold M. Reed, chair
man; Jack Gordon, and Clarence 
Lupien and Commandant Richard 
Veen of the Frank J. Mansfield De
tachment. Marine Corps League. 
Gerald O. Darring and James 
King. Sr.

Voting Backs
Lewis’ Stand

(Conttamed From Page Ona)

the aid and encouragement of La
bor Secretary Perkine, who per
sonally took a hand in the nego
tiations Tuesday.

Lewis, however, can withhold 
a formal strike call pending new 
efforts 4a wta his 18 wage and 
working benefits—Inchiding a 10- 
cent-a-ton "participating royalty" 
payment estimated to net the 
union *60,000,000 a year.

Or the govemihent could seize 
and cq>erato struck minM to avert 
the loss of coal to the war pro
duction program..- 

Operators looked to I*ewis for 
the next major development, be- 
cauae prasumably be could reach 
an agreement on extending o f the 
contract. If he preaeed for one. 

Lewis declined Tuesday to join

with the operators In signing a 
letter agreeing to the extension 
without Ickea' j-etroactive clause 
but with some waxe concessions. 
The secretary had'suggested the 
present contract be continued at 
least until May 1, and that any 
wage adjustments later agreed 
to be retroactive to April 1.

The mine lender withheld hia 
reply pending the strike vote.

Ezra Van Horn, chairman of 
the operator-union negotiating 
conference committees, said after 
yesterday's session "we made no 
progress.’’, He added that the 
tneetings would be resumed this 
morning.

Miss Perkins was understood to 
have talked by telephone with 
Lewis and Charles O’Neill, oper
ators’ spokesman, during yester
day’s conference, but neither 
principal would confirm that or 
discuss the message.

Skunks Driven From Lalra
Aioany, N. Y.— — Motorists 

rubbed their eyes in unbelief, then 
broke all records in closing auto
mobile Windows as s a convoy of 
skunks, reported to have num
bered at least 300, crossed the 
four-lane AlbanyO- Schenectady 
road. It was believed that brush 
fires drove the skunks from their 
lairs.

Scotch In Zinc Concenttatee 
Great Falls, Mont.— {JPl— Night 

shifters at the nearby smelte.' were 
unloading a carioqd of zinc con
centrates from Australia. Sudden
ly, all hands stared Uii astonish
ment. There, imharmed by the 
lor.g Journey, glistened—not a bar 
o f gold, not a batch o f gems, but 
a full pint o f Scotch whiskey, dis 
tilled in Perth, Scotland.

Yatiks Pui*sue 
Japs on Cebu 
Toward Hills

(Conttaned From Ona)

shore again one o f the midget 
aubs waa. tracked down and prob
ably sunk with direct hits.

The Americans, who have lib
erated 11 other towns on the la- 
land, drove the JapaneM north
ward from Cebu City while the 
supporting Far Elastem Air Force 
tore into enemy lines of commu
nication.

MacArthur said the fighting on 
Luzon island had abated in the 
central and southam sectors be
cause o f the enemy’s "great <toss- 
e.s which cannot be replaced.” 
Japanese resistance is becoming 
"disconnected and sporadic" in 
those areas, he told, but remains 
strong in the north around Bag
uio and across the valley near the 
Balete pass.

Fighting waa particularly stiff 
around Kapintana, at the south 
end of the Balete pass, which 
leads into the ex ten ^ e  Cegayeui 
valley of northern Luzon.

Sink Seven Freighters
Bombers ranging the China sea 

sank seven freighters, some of 
them ueed as transports, and dam
aged 16 others. Two 3,000-ton- 
ners were sunk and 12 smaller 
ones damaged off French Indo
china. The other* were bit off 
Foochow, China.

The p ^  of Legaapl, \>n the 
southeastern "talT’ o f Luzon, took 
the heaviest aerial bombing of the 
day—180 tons. Formosa’s har
bor liistallatlona were hit with 72 
tons o f bombs. Large fires and 
explosions were observed at both 
targets.

Tokyo radio claimed without 
headquarters confirmation that 
41st division Yanks who Invaded 
Zamboanga oil southwestern Min
danao March 10 and secured air 
bases there have eustalned 5,500 
casualties.

6giltf.6ei!ta«Stee5ib6ti3& etad

Red Cross Supper and Dance 
Italian-American Club 

Saturday* Night, Morch 31st
Spensored By Itallan-Amertcaa Chib AnxUlary.

SPAGHETTI SUPPER 
SERVED 7 TO 10 P. M. 
DANCING FROM 8 P. M.

ADMISSION75C
25c OF WHICH GOES TO THE

b e d  c r o s s  v'

Strawberry 
Plants 

Fpr Sale -
Peila Bros.

S64BidwenSt. TeL 7405

Legal Notices
u qC O B  FKBMIT ̂ MoncB or arrucATioir 

' This is to zive notice that I Charles 
Botticello of n  Princeton atreet Mon- 
cheater. Conn., hare filed an oppllce- 
tlon dated aoth of March. IM  with 
the Liquor Control Commtsaloa for a 
Reataorani Permit tor the aale of elce- 
holic Uq'iO' to* premlaeo ot SO Oak street Mspeheeter, Conn, The business 
is owned by Charles Bottleelle. U 
Prineeton street. Clarenca J. Barbar, 
sn  Main street aad Frederick J. Hlni- 
eaeU of lU  Oak street Msneheeter. 
end will be eondneted by Charles Bottf-i 
eeUo of n  Prineeton street Heariiea- 
ter. Conn., as permittee.

CHARLES BOTTICELLO 
Detsd JOtfa of March, IMS. |

^ h u n d e o

1874

WATKINS
B R O T H ^ R S e  I N C .

FUNERAL 
SERVICE .

OrmandJeWest
' TXreefor

The Sign o l •
* - Worthy Senrire

At 142 EAST CENTER 81.

u*-

• If you were right here com- 
poundiDg e pcescripdoa for
yourself, oramambet of youp
household, you could aot 
cxarciM more exseting care 
than bur trained specielists . 
put into tv ry  ptescriptioa 
writWB by a pbysiciea. ‘Tbs 

luofUvided attention of our 
akiUed pbarmscisu is given 
•o ibis important task. Briiv 
your next prescription bets 
to this Reliable pharmacyl

WELDON
DRUG COMPANY 

Prescription Pharmacists 
901 Main St. TcL-5321

la a n s ■■■■nan

NOW IS THE TIME.
To Improve the Appearance 
o f Your Property. Get a 

Beautiful Colorado
BLUE SPRUCE 
1 '/z to S Feet High. 

3,000 Trees To Pick Prom.
Dug as you pick them. 

Bring a box.
CHEF OSANO 
155 Oak Street

GET A  NEW 
H Y  - POWER 

QUIET 
MUFFLER

’37-’40
•39-»40
•29-’S2
*33-*36
•37-’39
'38**41
*38*'41
»39.’41
•S5*'41
’34**36
*32**42
*S8-*41
*36**41
*34**41
*S7-*41

B o ic k .........
Cadillae.. . .  
Chevrolet . .  
Chevrolet •. 
Chevrolet . .  
Chrysler . . .  
D e^ to  . . . .  
Dodge 
Ford .. 
Hudson 
Oldsmobile 
Packard . 
Plymonth 
Pontiac' 
Studfibaker.

• • • • •

a a  • • •

a a • • a a

. .$6 .00  

. . 7.75 

. .  2.50 

. .  8,75 

. .  8.85 

. .  5.50 

. .  5.50 

. .  5.50 
2.50 
5.00 
3.̂ 75 
4.68 
3.60 
.3.75 
8.75

TA IL-PIPES
*3S-*S4 Chevrolet ....$ 1 .4 0

*85 Chevrolet 
*35<*S6 Master .

*36 Standard 
*87**40 Chevrolet 

*41 Chevrolet 
*39**42 Plymouth

a  a  a  a  •

1.65
2.15 
1.95 
2.25 
2.55
2.15

CaU Your Dealer /Vote
BRUNNER'S

80 OaUaad St. Plwac 8191

COOK'S ,
SERVICE STATION 

855 Boat MMdto Tnraplka 
* TeL 1996

HOLLYWOOD 
SERVICE STATION

948 East f ^ t e r  St. TeL 9987

JACK’S
SERVICE STATION

■isHvnie Road T O n S M t

SAM AND TOM'S 
SERVICE STATION

415 Mala Street 'TeL 9979

JOE’S GARAGE
223 McKee Street Tel. 8199

DON WILLIS GARAGE
15 Main Street TeL SaSS

CENTER
, SERVICE STATION

988 Oeater street TWrSSIfi

MAPLE
SERVICE BTATON

9 Staple Street TeL 89

WARREN «  JARVB 
GARAGE

1089 TMIaita Tpkan Baektaa 
TeL 9898*

NICK'S
SERVICE STATION

089 Main Straat TeL 8984

LEE'S ESSO STATION
T19 Osator Btinat TaL4049

RICHARDSON'S . 
ATLANTIC STATION 

US Bnat Oantar St. TsL 8841

BROWN'S GARAGE
16 Bralnard Flaen Tel. 8979t

<'z-rv^

____  f •• v.i,’ «
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L oca l P aper S a lvage ' 
G reat iU d to  H ospital

So Far, Nearly $6,000 
- WorUi o f Badly Need*
; 'ed Equipment Has 

Been Purchased.
At a meeting of the Paper Sal* ; 

yoga committee held last night, ' 
Raymond Cooper was elected  ̂
chairmsn and treasurer succeed* | 
Ing Mslvin Hathaway who is lesv* . 
tnx Manchester in ̂  few weeks. \ 

To date < Manchester’s effort in 
saving waste paper, has bought 
*6,833.49 worth of new and very 
needed equipment for the Man- 
cheater Memorial hospital.

This to a sutatantlal program of 
assistance to our hospital and it 
has been made possible by the peo
ple of the town keeping everlast* 
in^y S t  the Job of saving paper. 
More paper is needed than ever 
and there is another great incen
tive to save'more paper for a proj
ect for the hospital which will be 
outlined in another story soon.

The January quota of paper for 
Manchester was 118,995 pounds 
and 138,287 pounds were collected 
or 117 per cent. According to late 
figures Just available, the collec
tion. for February ran 139,910 
pounds.

Special Services 
For Good Friday

’ITie last Lenten Service will be 
held at Zioa Elvongelicol Lutheran 
church. Cooper and High streets. 
Good F r ld ^  evening, at 7:30. In 
the final sermon o f the series by 
Pastor Prokopy on Lenten History 
Pictures, the theme based on Sec
ond Corinthians 5, 15 will be "A  
Summary o f  Christ-centered Ra- 

'ligion.”  The question from Lamen
tations 1, 12, which so directly 
goes home on Good Friday "IS It 
Nothing to You ?”  to held up with 
peculiar solemnity and appeal.

Holy Community will be cele
brated, with p r e fa t o r y  service 
at 7:10. The riioir, under the di
rection o f Iflss Marion A. Erdln 
win sing "Look Up to Golgatha." 
Sunday school tea sers  and others 
will prsetice after the aervics tor 
the Easter observance Sunday eve
ning.

Blaze Damage 
Exceeds 310.000

Torrlngton, March 29— m  —  
\ Fire earty today the Meara 

block la Center aquare eauaed 
damaga estUnated Fire Chief 
Edward F. Goodman at "over *10,- 
000." Chief damage was to the 
building and to a large stock of 
Easter food supplies la the Grow
ers' OuUet occupying the ground 
floor. The upper floors ars occu
pied by bUUard parlors and the 
mldtowa danca hslL 

Tha origin o f the fire to not 
i known. It  apparenUy started in 

the rear part o f the Growers' Out- 
Ist and worked down Into tha ceH 
lar. It waa discovered by Patrol
man Domanle Eanniello who heard 
aa axplosiott and saw a burst of 
flams. .

Flremsn fought tha Mo m  for 
naarly tw o hours. This waa the 
aaoond serious flra in tha Meara 
block within two years. The pre 
vious one was In January, 1943 
n M  bidding to ownad by Ex-Sen
ator Jamaa Meara.

College to Hold
Flower Show

Stores Here Open 
Good Friday

In accordance vwithi the 
schedule ot the Mer
chants Division o f the 
Manchester Chamber o f 
Commerce stores here 
will be open on Good Fri
day.

Coal Merchants 
To Be Suspended
New Haven, March 29.—(P)— 

Deputy Solid Fuels Administrator 
for War Charles J. Potter an
nounced tdday that John Moasimo 
and oon of Waterbury, coal mer
chants, have had their right to re
ceive or deliver anthracite sus
pended until after April 15, effec
tive March 30.

Potter sold the action was taken 
after it had been disclosed that the 
company had obtained more an
thracite from shippera than the 
amount to which it was entitled 
under government regulations.

While the suspension to In effect. 
Potter ssid, the oompony wUl be 
permitted to deliver the anthracite 
it has on hand or in transit' to 
other retail dealers In Waterbury, 
provided they receive written con
sent from the Solid Fuels Adminis
tration tor War to receive K.

Regional Highs 
Boom Is Seen

•
‘Marited Development* 

Of Plan Following 
War , Is Predicted.
Hartford, March 29— (07—The 

State Department o f Bducatlcn 
t<May predicted a “ marlMd devel
opment" In the regional' high 
school plan for Connecticut In the 
years Immediately following the 
war.

Asserting that the flrsT region 
a], high school, which haa bean op- 
eiistlng with about 400 students 
at Canaan ainca 1939 serving tha 
towns of Salisbury, Sharon, Kent, 
North Canaan, Canaan and Corn
wall has "demonstrated the ad
vantages" of the plan, the board 
said that already a second group 
o f  towns Cheshire, Prospect aad 
Bethany, bad purchased 33 acres 
o f land in West Clieablrq and was 
ready to build a regional h l^  
aehool aa soon after tbs w ar ai 
possible.

At preaenL 28 towns are in va- 
rioua stages of discussion with re
spect to the establishment of re 
gionsl high schools, the board 
said. Tbe towns will unite in 
groups o f from three to six, the 
board ooid, and many bf the re
gional high schools will conduct 
six-year programs, making' Junior 
high aehool faciUtiea available to 
children in the rural areas.

Among the advantages o f the

goo4 p®**-

New XiondOB, March 
A e  annual spring flower show at 
Ooimeetlcut College  ̂ for Women 
will ta  held^Baturday and 8unday 
undhr tha auspices o f the Bftany 
department and will Include every
thing botanical from vegetable 
g a r ^ s  to rare and exotic speci
mens o f flowers. It to scheduled 
from 1:30 to 6 o'clock Saturday 
and from 9 to 6 on Sunday.

Tbs show will ta  divided Into 
'tw o  parts, gardens, with flowers. 
Including greenhouse plants, and 
gardens without flowers, consist
ing of herbs and similar plants. 

One of the show’s h lgh lM ts will 
ta a model housing projw t fom 
war workers, designed to bring 
out the advantages ot thoughtful 
landscaping and planning.

8PBINO
COLEANINO NEEDS! 

MOTH FREPAEATION8 
W AXES AND POUSHB8

Artlinr DrOf Storts
848 Mala St. TeL 9891

for InooimTax
^ADORT short . . . with su 
^  InoemS tax payment Cue 
March 18? Donv borrow tbs 
money unnscssssmy, but If a 
loon is to your advantac*. ess 
WoMf today. We sssks tasns 
simply, prtVsWy on slgnaturs 
sloaa WS’d Uke to servo you. 
Come in, phone or writs us 
today; or savo this od until

'h n tm id
raiANCE GO.

2nd Flow  
loyhoeo ttSS 

O. B. •town. Htv. 
Vo, m

WEDDING 
BIRTHDAY 
ANNIVERSARY

m a d e  t o . o r d er
THE NEW CHARLES BAKERY
I8S-I8T NO. HAIM 8TRBBT PHONK S-ltS7

DONT FORGET! Wednesday Is
- D P N U T D A Y ! ! !

JELLY DONUTS Doxen 28c

regional high abhooL aa outlined 
by the State Bducatloa depart
ment, are local controli asaurancs 
o f S f^uata aducatlonal facilitlea 
for local boya and girls; a sense 
o f community solidarity; a great
er Inducement to continue in high 
school; greater poasiblUUes tor 
extra-curricular aoUvitles; devel
opment o f community interests; 
and better edu'mtioijal environ
ment.

Further, the State departipent 
points out, the regional high 
ichool has advantage over a 
amall-town high school in the abil
ity to offer a more comprehenslva 
educational program, without re
quiring the individual tea<jter to 
carry an impossible load.

Financially, the regional high 
aehool has the obvious advantage 
of making It pooslble to spend f6r 
educational purposes aome of tbe 
funds -required for trsnsportptlon 
when pupils muat he sent consid
erable distances to out-of-town 
high schools as tuition pupils.

In 1943-44 one Connecticut town 
sent pupils to nine different high 
schools in six different towns. In 
another town, the tronoportatlon 
cost per high school pupils was 
almost *70 onnumUy.

Boy lastaally Killed

Bridgeport, March 29— <07 — 
Donald Mitchell; 8, waa instantly 
kUled last night when he was 
struck at RoUrood ond.8outh avs- 
nues. Boria 8vlrsky of New Haven, 
whom police say was the driver of 
the truck, was held in bonds ot 
*1,000 charged with operating a 
motor vehicle so os to endanger 
life. - "

Sends Yanks Good Lqck

Cooter, Mo.—  (iF) —M’rs. Ids 
Bums, 67, decided early in the war 
she would "bring luck”  to u  many 
American flghung men a  ohs 
could. Since then she’s sent hun
dreds o f four-leaf plovers over
seas. Every time she obtains the 
address of a Yank aha aends him 
ona. She makes frequent trips into 
the country to hunt the rare Clov
ers. And friends keep an aye open 
tor them too.

E A S T E R
FILLED

B A S K E T S
PRETTIER THAN EVER

Chodt Fun o f DeUcioos Easter Candy and Novelties. 
AVOID LAST MINUTE RUSH

ORDER NOW
We Win Hold Them T il Wanted.
VERY LARGE ASSORTMENT!

TO RELIEVE OUR RUSH 
We Win Sen Wholesale 

To Any Store
SEE US AT ONCE!

15c 25c 35c 50c 75c $1.00
$1.25 $1.50 $1.75 $2.00 $2.25 $2.50 up

ALL BASKETS A881»fBLBD AT

CANDYLAND
1043 Main St. Between Strand and Dow's Theaters 

Hartford, Conn.

V OPEN DAILY AND SUNDAY 
’TIL 9 P.M.

Nearly
EOOO Varlettea of Ctoady

SPRITIG MEANS 
S P O R T S

Wo Have Received 
A Limited Shipment of

Wool Sox
In Anrarted Solid Colors. 

Unexeelled At

79/
ARCHERY SETS

$5-00

Wbeaton Gets 
Prison Terms

Found Guilty on Five 
G>unts Involing At< 
tacks on xWomen.

found Whaatoa fuUto on thrae 
oounta aad aantanoed film to state 
prison tor from two to four ysara 
on ona count, tour months In jail 
on anoChsr count and six months 
in jail on tbe third count.

State Prisita T ens Fixed 
In the second ^casq the court 

found Wheaton guilty o f assault 
and impoaed a suspended sentence 
o f one year In jail. Ha was also 
found guilty o f indeesnt assault

and on tjito count an additional 
term o f "two' to tour years In 
state prtoon was fixed.

Proeecntor Hugh M. Aloom,'Jr., 
asked for a kmg tana In prison 
and opposed a motion tor stay of 
executlMi. Aloom aald that tbe 
assaults were committed against 
tha daughter o f Wheaton’a beat 
friend and the wife o f a man with 
whom be was negotiating a huat- 
ness deal.

Now Maay Wear

FALSE TEI
W H k l h n -

rafiTSBTa. a .  
(Boe-odd) powder, bolds 
mote flnnbr. To oat aad 
eeaefort joat epitetls 
TUTH oa rear ptatas 
soo«r. pootr taoto or 
"Plata odor* (deotari _ 
r  A8TXBTH at oar drag i

Complete with Bow, Striny, 
Anfiws, Thiuib Guard, Tar* 
e e L

/

W$ Will Buy 
,Your Fishing 
Rod and Rool!

a

Bring It in and let us 
appraise your equip* 
ment. - '

/

NAŜ IFF A I ^  CO.
TlfaadM8ter*B Bxelaaivo Sporthif Oooda Stored

995 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER, CONN.

Hartford, March 
Found guilty en five counts In
volving attaclu on women, Shel
don L. Wheaton o f New Britain 
waa yesterday sentenced to con
secutive prtoon terms of two to 
four years by Superior Court 
Ju d n  William J. Shea.

lUs eounpel, Harold I. Koplow- 
Jts said he’ would file notice of 
appeal and asked that Wheaton 
be released under hit present bail 
o f *7,000. Judge Shea reserved 
dectolon on s stay o f execution 
pending appeal and remanded 
Wheaton to the custody o f tbe 
sheriff. Judge Shea will nils on 
the stay motion next Monday.

Five New Charges Filed 
■Wheaton waa tried for an at

tack on a New 'Britain girl lost 
June and for an attack on a 
Farmington woman last October. 
In connection with the first cose 
be was acquitted of the charge of 
rape but with permtoaion o f the 
court, five new charges were filed 
against him.

In the first cose Judge Shea

HOSPITAL SUPPLIES
BEDPANS" OBADUATES 

HOT WATER BOTiLES 
CRUTCHES AND OANES

Arthur Drug Stores
848 Mata St. TN. S8M

K O nO E !
My Ofitoa WUl Ba Okaed 

Good FHdsy.
DR. I. OERSHANOFF 

Optometrist 
918 Mata Street
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Loveliest gift o f all for Easier 
...beau tifu l long-lasting Park 
Hill plants or fresh cut flowers 
...th a t  g ift that speaks a lan
guage all ita own.

The Finest in

•  DESIGN
•  WORKMANSHIP
•  MATERIAL

Regardleas o f the type of 
'Klemorfal yon may desire, 
we can design, produce and 
place it for you. We guar
antee every Memorial we 
build to be lastingly satis
factory.

MANCHESTER
MEMORIAL
COMPANY

A. Almettf, Prop.
COB. PEABL AND HARRISON 

STREETS
TELEPHONE 7787 OB 8207 

Opea Sondaya.
Boy DIreet aad Sava Moaeyl

s

Beautify ’ ’Her”  on Easter with 
flowers! Whethar she is moth
er. w ife or sweetheart, noth
ing will please her more than 
Park Hill flowers.

For dear ones out d f 
town, use our "Flow
ers By Wire Service.’* 
D eliv^ee can be made 
by wire anywhere 
within a few  hours.

i  Because o f wartime shortages In manpower, gas and tires, pIsasB
= order early so our deliveries can be planned well in advance.

i  , TELEPH O N E 5103

1  t  EAST CENTER STREET ODD FELLOWS BUILDINO

I  “ LEADING FLORISTS IINCE 1912’’
s  Open E^rnry Nifllit Until Easter.
B , ‘  ____________________________ _______^__ _

100% Wool AtUetk Jerseys! 11

PAINT FIX-UP NOW!
Time to get on your working duds and clean , 
up for Spring. WeTve aU & e gadgets that 
win make cleaning a quick and easy Job and 
those eupplies and tools that will make you 
feel like a real expert aa yon go about your 
“ Fix-Up”  campaign.

up I  i  ,  ^  f  j

WaOpaper Qeaner 
17e Can

^New View Glass 
Cleaner 29c

Moth Fume 65c Pint
.Old'School Quality 

Paste Cleaner 
45c Qt. $1.25 Gah
kHo*a*Doo Cleaner 

SOe

Push Brooms

Double*X Floor 
Qeaner 

25c and 67e
■3! . '

KeIlo|^*s Bmshea 
for every pnrpos«

-MarshalPa 
Honsdiold 

Kleaning KH

AppUeatora

SHOP McGILL-CONVERSE FOR ALL YOUR 
SPRING CLEANING NEEDS!

McGni-CONVERSE,
Patat — Vamlih —

•45 MAIN STREET

484848485348484853534853235348234848482348234853235323485348232348232353535332534853
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tring Gives a Preview  
O f What to Expect Later

rmŵ y  tgr^rt  n c o t i  ia^^vould b* thrown in by tho other 
I’aMklnff to d ^  when Um per*

__j aoand on Main itreet into 
r tne and the fla w  » t  The 

I atood at 97 at 1:80

M *  bn eia  made the mid- 
•r beat baaraMe but thia un- 

„„jH ited  temperature pushed 
ttha lilae Jeavea and other early 

ei riimbbery and dandeiion 
_ allowed signe o f opening up 
) tim bloom—for another record 

I Mnd or anoUier.
M  far Swimming 

? in ia t will follow in a few days 
I'unknown but a group o f boys, 

Ih from achool, wore seen hoad- 
' for a shallow pond on Keeney 
St for the drat dip of the sea- 

.  They were bragging as they 
Bt along that any one of the 

srtio did not go through with 
' Slaich swimming hole dip

ford Plants 
Work Tomorrow

A lt fo r d , March 89—<^— A 
" Ity of the factories in Hart- 

sill be open Good m d a y  to 
BUnue the production of war 

according to a survey 
> the Hartford Chamber of Com-

i-Bowaver, the city’s banka, a 
’ c t  the Insurance companies, 
municipal building, and state 
M building will observe the 
by closing*

Joining the factories in staying 
tn wlU be practically all of the 
r'M leading stores, which are 

for last-minute Easter 
The jxiBt office will

__open.
Hartford Steam Boiler will be 

until il:48  a. m„ while Con- 
jcnt Mutual and Phoenix Mu-

___ will be closed the entire dav.
Among the leading war planU 

»d  Aircraft, Underwood, Pratt 
Whitney Division, Nlles-Be- 

at-Pond and Colt’a will con- 
operations. '

About Town
The regular rehearsal of the 
O e f Club will be omitted this 

king due to the communion 
Ice to be held Ih the Emanuel 

church.

four.
Flahermen Get Ready

Trout fishermen looked anxious
ly at the calendar unbelieving that 
brooks were beginning to go down 
after spring freshet height a full 
two weeks before the opening of 
the trout season. Nothing of this 
kind has happened in this section 
in a half century.

Another record waa set up here 
with the disappearance of all !ce 
in local ponds before the end of 
March, an unusual occurrence. 
Foreman William Andrulot of the 
Park Department said today that 

•the ice left Center Springs Pond 
the earliest in history.

Back roads are again in gind 
shape after the post winter mud 
and a few more days of this kind 
of weather will bring picnickers, 
baseball players and golfers out in 
droves.

North G>ventry |

Bolton
Over on# hundred attended the 

ting the Town of Bolton, 
.J Wednesday evening at 8 p. m.

. the Community Hall. Mario 
ami waa selected moderator. 'The

Ing voted to accept the recom' 
latlon M the selectmen and

an 18-mUl tax.  ̂ ^  ,
The meeting then voted to grant 

he SMectmen the right to enter 
Bto Miy agreement necessary to 
— ^  and use funds available for 

work under the State aid

'^ ^ e  item concerning the abolish- 
Bt of the Zoning Board was 

ghly. dlacussed and tho 'mo- 
to abolish the Board was 

bled on a motion by James

To Hold Banquet
The Ladles of S t  Maurice will 

its annual banquet at the 
. Lpuisa on April 8 at 1’ p. m.' 

en *  chicken and spaghetti din
er iHU be served. This is not 

ilted to members of the society 
is open to anyone who cares 

attend. Reservations should be 
by calling Mrs. Frank Pag- 
8801 by April 8.
Recetvee Bronse Star 

l A  Samuel 'Sllveratein received 
I bronse star earlier this month, 

citation accompanying the 
read; “for heroic achieve' 

Bt in action on Feb. 12 in Italy.
Sllveratein had on urgent fire 

to transmit to his com- 
By but the telephone line had 

severed by enemy artillery 
On his ovm Initiative Lt. 
stein went forward through 

/hostile artillery barrage, foimd 
break in the line and repaired 
Before he could fully transmit 

I message, however, toe line was 
eked out by enen^ fire. Lt.

ein then improvised an
for his damaged radio, and 

lly exposing himself to intense 
emy fire falling all about him, 

fully transmitted the urgent 
mission to bis company. Lt. 

srsteln’s courage and ingenuity 
' the face o f grave danger re

great credit on himself and 
I military service.'*’

Bolton Briefs
Ronald Paul, young son of Mr. 

Mrs. Gasprin Morra, was 
stened at St. James's church 

k Manchester on Sunday. Godpar- 
‘  I for the young man were Mrs. 

Bond Calhoun and John Rob- 
who was home for the 

t-snd.

A meeting waS held the first of 
the week In the basement of the 
Second Congregational church to 
organize the Boy Scouts o f Coven
try into their own troop. The boys 
have been without a leader since 
Ernest Davie entered the armed 
services of his country. The troop 
is being sponsored by the Second 
Congregational church. John Hor
ton, o f Manchester, has been ap
pointed the new scoutmaster and 
the scout committee is as follows: 
Rev. Allan H. Gates. Frederick 
Eberle, Joseph Motycka, Chris
topher Glenney, John A. Graham, 
Franklin R. Orcutt, Raymond Da- 
vU, and K. Fitzgerald. 'The boys 
wbo signed up as charter mem
bers are Robert Christensen, 
Frank Bowen, Henry Reed, James 
Keller, Walter Keller, Jr., Ronald 
Eldmondson, Colin Edmondson, 
David Motycka, Robert Vlsney, 
Robert Thorpe, John Orcutt, Wil
liam Orcutt, Roger Sims, William 
Whitcomb, Luclen Hackler and 
Robert Robertson.

The Flower committee of the 
Christian Endeavor Society has 
requested that anyone having 
fiowers which they woiild like to 
loan for decorating the church 
Easter Sunday -can contact the 
committee or bring the flowers to 
church early Sunday morning. 
There is a possibility that the 
church may be ready for use Sun
day morning andi it would be ap
preciated by the i committee if as 
many flowers as possible be con
tributed.

Sunday morning the Sunday 
school will hold a special Easter 
service beginning at 10 o’clock 
and each class Is ' contributing to 
the program. It is requested that 
as memy children as possible at
tend this session and bring par
ents and friends with them. 'This 
type of program was tried for the 
first time last year and it worked 
out so well that it was decided to 
try it again and it is hoped to 
have even a larger attendance this 
year.

Rev. A. H. Gates will preach his 
third sermon as pastor of the Sec
ond Congregational church Easter 
Sunday. His sermon "Victorious 
Living”  is taken from Romans 
8:31-39 verses. Special music is 
being prepared by the choir.

A so c ia l serrice for Easter 
night is being planned by the 
Christian Elnfleavor and It is hoped 
everyone will keep this in mind 
and attend the service.

Tentative dates for April have 
been announced for the Fridays in 
the month. Those scheduled now 
are as follows: April 6, there will 
be a get-together at the parsonage 
to organize the Junior Christian 
Endeavor. On April 13, the C.O.D. 
class vuUl hold its meeting prcced 
ed by a Class Fellowship Supper 
in honor of Rev. Gates and his 
family. April 20, a 4-H Club en̂  
tertalnment will be given and fur
ther details will be announced la
ter. On April 27 there will be a 
Community Hymn Sing and there 
will also be more detailed Informa' 
tion about this In a later issue of 
the news column.

There will be a rehearsal of the 
officers of Climax Chapter, O.E.S., 
No. 98 on.Monday evening, April 
2, at the Masonic Hall in Merrow.

Degree work will be conferred 
on a class of candidates at Coven
try Orange on | Thursday evening. 
April 5. Rehearsals for degree 
work will be held on iThursday 
evening, March 29, and a drill re- 
hearsail will be held on April 3. All 
members of the degree team, the* 
officers and members of the drill 
team are requested to be present 
at their rehearsal as this will be 
the final rehearsal for all con
cerned.

There will be a church meeting 
of the members of the Second Con
gregational church, on Wednesday 
evening, April 8.

Delay on Final 
Senate Stand 
On Manpower
(Contlnned From Page One)

a lot of absentees, and some may 
not get back in time for the 
showdown.

Barkley said he was pointing 
toward a vote today, but conced
ed the roll might not be called 
until Friday.

O'Mahonev, expressing his con
fident belief that the Senate 
would reject the compromise ver
sion. said he did not want to kill 
the bill but merely to remodel it. 
O'Mahoney was a backer of the 
voluntary plan originally approved 
by the Senate.

War Manpower Commissioner 
Paul V. McNutt, meanwhile, threw 
his support behind the present 
measure—indirectly. In a state
ment last night, the WMC chief 
said that while the employment 
situation shows a “poeltlve ^ tter- 
ment,” an "extra push" is needed 
in getting more workers to trans
fer from non-essential to war 
jobs.

His statement was Interpreted 
a reaffirmation of his conten

tion that voluntary manpower 
methods have been successful, but 
that if stronger controls are de
sired they can best 1)S carried out 
by his WMC. |

McNutt Is known;! to have dis
approved of (the ! House-passed 
work-or-Jail measuret which would 
have given draft bibards control 
over workers.

Oompromlse Less Stringent
The pending compromise, less 

stringent In some rqSpects, would 
make War Moblllzer James F. 
Byrnes over-all boss of the pro
gram, with authority to delegate 
iU actual operation to any agency 
he chooses. McNutt expects to 
get the call.

The bill permits Byrnes—or his 
designated aide—to freeze w rkers 
in their Jobs. establish employment 
ceilings for plants or localities, and 
regulate or forbid the hiring of 
new workers. The penalty for wilt 
ful violation would be up to i 
year in jail or $10,000 fine.

Hart Urges Approval 
Senator Hart (R-Conn), former

ly an admiral in command of the 
Asiatic fleet, devoted his first floor 
speech to urging approval of the 
measure, saying:

"We owe it to the future of the 
country, we owe it to the fighting 
forces.”

But another Republican. Senator 
Morse of Oregon, told his col
leagues “ it will be a dangerous day 
for our representative govern
ment” if Congress agrees to give 
one man so much power as Byrnes 
would have under the bill.

O'Mahoney and Navy Secretary 
Forrestal engaged in an off-the- 
floor debate over the measure, 
meanwhile, with the former con
tending the Navy's action Tuesday 
in cancelling orders for 72 war
ships showed the legislation is not 
needed.

Forrestat advised of the sena
tor's remarks to reporters, told his 
own news conference the cutback 
order came from Byrnes. He term
ed the war moblllzer "so conscious 
of the impact of the program on 
manpower that on the basis of 
relative demand he felt it was not 
wise to start.” 'Hie secretary add
ed the Navy might seek to rein
state part of the program.

Obituary

Deaths
Wilfred E. Bolack

Wilfred E. Bolack. of 41 Lenox 
street, died at 1:30 this afternoon 
at the Memorial hospital here. He 
had lived here for the past five 
years, coming here from New Brit
ain. He was born in Granby, Can
ada, and waa employed ns a chef in 
the cafeteria at the United Air
craft plant in East Hartford. He 
was a veteran of World War I.

He Is survived by his wife, 
Laura, one son, Kenneth; two 
brothers. Victor, o f Granby, Can
ada, and Arthur, of Greenfield, 
Mass.; two sisters, Mrs. Emma 
Cabana, of Montreal, Canada, and 
Mrs, Ida Nicholas, of New Brit
ain.

The funeral will be held Monday 
at 10:15 from the home, 41 Len
ox street, and a solemn requiem 
mans at St. James's church at 11. 
Burial will be In St. James’s ceme
tery.

Death of Infant
Bruce L. Curtis, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Samuel D. Curtis, Sr., of 66 
Drive A. Sliver Lane Homes, who 
waa bom on March 23. died last 
night. Besides his parents he 
leaves three brothers and a sister, 
Samuel Jr., Paul and Philip and 
Carol.

The funeral was held this after
noon at 2 o ’clock at the John B. 
Burke Funeral Home, 87 East 
Center street. Burial will be to
morrow in New Pine Grove ceme
tery, Raymond, N. H.

Weddings

Mather St. Fire 
This Afternoon

At 2:05 this afternoon an alarm 
of fire waa turned in from Box 34, 
calling the Manchester Fire de
partment to the home of Nathan 
Jefferson, of 88 Mather street. 
Fire was found burning in a 
clothes closet on the second floor 
in Oie front part> of the house.

Hose Company No. 1, M.F.D., 
made connections at the corner of 
Lydall and Mather streets and laid 
about 750 feet of hose to reach the 
fire. Indications at the time thia 
report was sent in were’ that the 
fire would be confined to the room 
in which it started but that there 
was considerable wrater damage 
and smoke.

Mr. and Mrs. Jefferson and their 
two small children occupy the 
house.

British Repulse
Nazi Attacks

C ivlello-E stes
Announcement is made of the 

marriage of Daniel P. Civlello, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Civlello. 
of 184 South Main street and Miss 
June Estes of Wichita, Kansas. 
The cgpemony was performed in 
Kansas City, Kansas, on January 
24. 1945.

Mrs. Civlello is the former June 
Elates, who has been employed at 
the Boeing Airplane Co., in Wichi
ta, and more recently a reporter 
on the Wichita Beacon staff.

Mr. Civlello. formerly o f this 
town, is an employee of .United 
Aircraft Service Corporation of 
East Hartford, representing Ham
ilton Standard Propellers in the 
mid-west area for a number of 
years.

Mr. and Mrs. Civlello are mak
ing their home in Wichita for the 
present. They are plannipg to visit 
their parents in the near future. '

Mewspttai Prtee bcreased

WMhlngton. March 39—ory— 
tacreaae o f $8 a ton la manu- 

p’s ceiling prices for news- 
Bt has been authorized, effec- 

taunedlately. Announcing the 
lae today, tba OPA attiibu- 
: to  below-nonnal earnings for 
United Btatea newsprint rtn-

9-Day Beateace

Mavdi 39. — an —  
J. Joaapb Bmith has aua- 

-  Om  ^90-day aartsaes fan- 
yaatsdlry  in U. B. DIatrtet 

m  Kari F. Frelbergar. Ctova- 
tor allegedly .conapWng to 
IOPA maximum ilqnor pal

lad Onaa Oeal Pi

Britain. M a r*  
lally passed Ita a

quote o f U80.0W 9 o ^  
toargin o f 81Q.64T. Two 

rtoa to  boost

Hospital Notes
Admitted-yesterday: Miss Shir  ̂

ley Webb, 86 Durant street; Chei^ 
ter Krajewski, 136 Birch street; 
Clayton Bricknell, Rockville; Mrs. 
Stella Smolek, 21 Oak street; Mrs. 
Sarah Frink, 78 Forest st|o«f: 
Kathleen Vlckerman, 149 Walker 
street; Howard Blackburn, 84 
Margaret Road; Edwin O. Me- 
Oabe, 370 West Center street.

Admitted today: R. J. McKnlght, 
Ellington; Mrs. Prosperlna Savin, 
45 Norman street; Mrs. Orania 
Peperltas, 38 Russell street; Susan 
T urk ingt^  104 Parker street.

Diachasged yesterday: Louis
Gagne, Jr.. South Coventry; Mrs. 
Dmothy Beal, TaleottvIUe; Mm. 
EthM Strong, 19. Strickland street; 
Mias Paulino Summera. 38 Oak 
strast; Mth. Laura Holbrook, East 
Glastoabury: Richard Nybwrg, 618 
Mata 0tn a t

Dtaebaigad today: Bolaslaw
Eainiitai, M  JSfaat Osntor atraet; 
Mrs. SUUm H . Hattrina. 84 Ridge

Columbia

Curtta, M  Drtos A . 
Homes.

Death: Wilfred Bolack,

Mrs. Raymond Lyman is in 
charge of the Grange whist and 
bridge party 'Which will be held at 
Yeomans Hall this eveniim.

Mlsa Laura James of <%hasset. 
Mass., baa been engaged to teach 
at the Hop River Village schools 

Honor roll pupils of the seventh 
and eighth g t^ es ' at the Chestnut 
Hin stoool for the fourth marking 
period are as .follows; E  honor roll 
thoae having three ITs and two 
G’s or more, Joseph Pohlmann, 
David Sharpe, Gloria Person, Faye 
Tashllk, Joseph Narotaky, Patricia 
Shine; G honor roll, all marks o f G 
or above, Patricia laham. Alex 
Pekarski. Joan Soracchi; Progress 
honor roll-pupils having made a 
total gain of fifteen ]Mints over 
averages o f the previoud iparfcing 
period; Da-vid Sharpe, Leo.' Ander
son, Richard Davis, Sol Keoniga- 
barg, Patricia Shine. Tinker Nub- 
fer; honorable, mention for special 
.ladlvidnal progress, Bobby iPohl- 
mann. '

Philip Isham, chairman of the 
Red Cross drive.'has announced 
that tho collectlona in Ootunibla 
already total over $800. TIm  COOS 
contributed $37, the proceeds from 
their last w e ^ 's  dance to the 
fund. —-

Because o f Good Friday the 
usual dausa anonaoted by the 
COGS win n o t t a iM d  tMa week, 
but on Thursday evening the 
Future Farmers O f America will 
hoU • «MMa at TaoataM B bI

Rome, March 29—(fl’)— A  Ger
man attack on Eighth Andy posi 
tions near Cotlgnola, six miles 
north of the Bologna-Rlminl high
way Stronghold of Faenza, was 
repulsed yesterday as the rest of 
the Italian front remained rela
tively quiet

Rain restricted visibility on the 
Fifth Army front to the south
west There was scattered Nazi 
artillery Are in the forward areas 
of this front with patrol clashes 
reported in the sector southwest 
of Bologna.

On the Fifth Army’s extreme 
left flank in the coastal sector an 
Allied combat patrol ran into 
hea'vy German defensive fire and 
was forced to withdraw.

A Naval communique reported 
new shelling of enemy < positions 
on the French-Italian border dur
ing the week in which FTench 
and British destroyers partici
pated.

_  Wapping
The following persons ■were 

united with the Wapplng Com' 
munity church on Palm Sunday: 
Miss Claire Petersen, Miss Hazel 
Collins, Fred Ekllund, Glendon Col
lins, Miss ^ t t y  Erickson, Mrs. 
Virginia McKenzie and Mr. and 
Mrs. William Erwin. Following the 
nwming worship service, a fellow
ship dinner was served at the 
Wapping Community House, under 
the direction of Mrs. Homer Lane, 
Mrs. Paul Sheldick and Mrs. John 
A. Ccdllns.

Judy Smith, daughter  ̂ o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Smith o f Foster 
stjreet, is ill at her home with 
.pleurl^. '

Miss Priscilla Collins, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Harold J. A. Col- 
1 ^  of Strong Road, eelebrated her 
14th birthday with a party at her 
home on Friday.

'A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
William Chapman of Foster Road, 
at the Manchester Memorial hospi
tal; Friday.

P v t Alton Lana, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Lane o f Ellington 
Road, has been awarded the Purple 
Heart He is now in a hospital tn 
England.

Mra. Emily B. QoUins o f Sullivan 
avenue, suffered a severe heart at- 
taekl Saturday. <

Racing Allied Units 
Menace Hannover;

Duisburg Taken
_ _ _ _ _ _  ^

iConMnned from Page One)

opcrntlons on the Neckar, which 
flows behind the easily defended 
Black forest to the south. The Ger
mans blew the ̂  bridges east of 
Mannheim.

Numerous cities were within 
grasp of the charging, Allies. 
Among these were Kassel (217,- 
OHli), 43 miles from the First 
Army: Essen (660,000), six miles 
from the Ninth, and Heidelberg 
(84.6.'i0), aix miles from the Sev
enth Army.

Armies in the north were at 
these positions before the black
out was Imposed: Hamm (52,000), 
eastern exit of the Ruhr. 24 miles 
away: Mulhelnl (136,805), 5; Gel
senkirchen (313,000), 6; Bochum 
(303,000t, 11: Oberhausen (191,- 
.305), 2; and Dortmund (537,000), 
19.

All the Rhine from Bonn to 
Mannheim, a winding stretch of 
nearly 150 miles, was in Allied 
hands. '

Race 20 Mile* Across Plains 
American and British armored 

battle teams north of the Ruhr 
raced 20 miles across the West
phalian plains to the approaches 
o f Muenster in exploiting a break
through ao thoroughly that Field 
Marshal Montgomery imposed 
strict security silence "because of 
the rapidity of present opera
tions.”  This suggested a momen
tous victory was being fashioned.

American Ninth Army troops 
crashed through the Ruhr port of 
Duisburg, a city o f 431,000, which 
the German Army bad abandoned. 
The aged and very young of the 
Volksstrum, left behind as defen
ders, laid down their weapons and 
quit outright and the Rhine city 
hung out the white flag.

One of the First Army's tank 
columns captured Holzhausen, 88 
miles southeast o f Muenster and 
11 west of conquered Marburg. 
This force was driving north from 
central Germany, perhapa toward 
a Junction with the British in the 
Muenster area In a maneuver 
which might trap the entire Ruhr 
and Its Myriad defense forces. 

Ready To Curl Arotmd Rohr 
At Amoeneburg, Lieut. (Sen. 

Courtney H. Hodges’ racing 4rmor 
waa 95 miles southeast of Muen
ster and in position to curl around 
the whole outflanked Ruhr—essen
tial to German war economy—and 
trap Its myriad defenders in con
junction with the 21st Army group 
rgeing across the Westphalian 
flats. *

Hodges also was 152 miles west 
o f Leipzig, Germany’s fifth city, 
and 265 from Russian lines. His 
troops and those of the Third 
Army formed three more linkuos 
west of failing Frankfurt on the 
Main, a city more than half cap
tured. TTie Armies, both command
ed by Gen. Omar N. Bradley, also 
lolned hands at Kamberg and 
Idstein, southeast o f Limburg.

German lines everywhere were 
disintegratkig swiftly. The cloaks 
of ponentioitavgllence which Brad
ley and Mtontgomery both Imposed 
were hiding^lhe 
triumphs in the 
staggering Reich

Completed 
On Bill to Check 

Rules of Boards

T '
>0-

di'vlBlon rushed in behind the tanka 
:—the greatest armored force ever 
deployed in the west—to consoli
date gains.

Nowhere was the enfeeUed ene
my able to check either of Brad
ley's Armies in this fifth day of 
continuous, sleepless attack to 
end the war. ’

The Germans nave lost 262,000 
men on the western front in pri»- 
oners alone alnce the first of 
March'. This figure—added to ene
my soldiers killed and wounded— 
represents losses ..qulvalent to one 
division a day thia month.

Although Field Marshal Keaael- 
rlng, reported in command of the 
western front, probably has over 
a minion Nazi troops at his dis
posal, it waa coflsidered doubtful 
here whether mbre than 260,000 
of them were of combat caliber to 
meet the powerhouse drive of sev
en Allied Armies now across the 
Rhine. ;- ■ Ml:______________

South Coveutry

lery  ooin imposeo 
! full extent of 
heartland of the

Lieut. Gen. George S.̂  Patton’s 
hard-hitting, wingedfoot Fourth 
'Armored division crashing along 
the Frankfurt-Leipzig superhigh
way advanced 19 miles in a day 
and reached Gruenberg, 214 miiea 
from Berlin and 14 east of captur
ed Giessen. One prong the 
breakthrough division advanced 
eight miles noctheast to near Belt- 
eraham, south o f the main Berlln- 
Ftankfurt superhighway.

Frankfint All Bat Coiiqaerad 
FVankfurt itself was ail but con

quered. More than half o f that 
ninth largest city of Germany—a 
great chemical and electrical 
eqiUpment producer as well as 
banking center—waa in Hiird 
Army handa. Nearby Hanau and 
Aschaffenburg were'''captured.

The First Army stormed 
through the important traffic cen
ter o f Marburg on the way to 
Amoeneburg and captured it vrith- 
out resistance.

In the Ruhr Itself, the* Ninth 
Army’s 79th division reached the 
Rhine canal Inside Duisburg, a 
city o f 481,000 and Europe's-greatp 
eat inland port, and captur^  the 
dock area. Anqther combat toaip 
waa in Sterkrade. The S8th dlvl 
alon reached the outttUrts of Glad- 
beck and other elements of the 
Ninth Army reached Dorsten "in 
a wide advance,”  battle dispatch'

I said. ' ^
ExpMttag Wide Breakthroagli 
B rad l^ a  First and 'Ihlrd 

Armlea were fanning out in sev
eral directions, swlfUy exploiting 
the clean and wide breakthrough 
o f tha crater o f tiie German front 
soma 145 miles taside Germany 
and 85 or ao east o f  the Rhine./

House Bill No. 1081, an act 
amrading the articles o f Incorpora
tion of the South Coventry Water 
Supply Company, has been as
signed a hearing on Tuesday, April 
3 at 1:30 p. m. at the CJapltol.

Joseph E. Flint, Radio Man 2d 
claaa, USN., has returned from .19 
months seridce in the South Pacific 
and is here on a 17 days leave at 
the home of his parents, Mr', and 
Mrs. Burton E. Flint on Ripley 
Hill. He is wearing a five-star 
service decoration.

Flight Officer Walter Tbung, a 
pilot with the Army Air Force at 
O a ig  Field, Ala., la home on a 15 
day furlough.

The aewlng group o f the Ladies 
Association met Tuesday evening 
at the home o f Mrs. Evelyn 
Rupert.

Grades 7" and 8 at the Center 
school are being instructed in ball 
room dancing for one hour on 
Monday afternoon after the close of 
school sessions by Miss Nancy Lee 
SUrkeL M n. Helen Bassett, 
principal, gives Instruction in 
square dancing during the noon 
hour.

The 34 members o f the coming 
graduating class from the South 
End, are now taking turns visiting 
Windham High school and the Re
gional Technical School in Willi 
mantle.

Services at the Methodist church 
will begin at 9 a. m. next Sunday 
Instead of 2 p, m. as formerly, and 
will be held at the earlier hour 
from now on.

Hie Red O oss Women’s Motor 
Corps -met last Monday night at 
the home of Mlsa Elizabeth' and 
Misa EHlnor Hadded. Mrs. Burton 
Moore gave a talk on the acUvl- 
ties o f the Women’s Motor Corps 
in Windsor, where she formerly 
lived. Next Monday night Mlsa 
June Loomis will entertain the 
group at her home in North Cov
entry.

Local Boy Scouts who assisted 
in the search for the aged John 
Willis o f Willimantic, whose body 
was found near the west bank of 
the Willimantic river, were Harris 
Knapp, Richard Bloodgood, Ralph 
Preston, William Pratt, Raymond 
Bates and Albert Moreau.

The Rev. Seigmar Blemberg of 
Manchester will be the speaker ̂ t  
the (Jbngregational church next 
Sunday morning. Mrs. C>itherlne

(Contlnoed From Pago Om )

coming biennium to allow a Uni
versity o f Connecticut Egtenajan 
service field man to work with 
fruit growers was approved by the 
House and sent to the Senate. 
Rep. William M. Curtis ,(R) of 
Bridgewater told the House that 
there was fear that wartime condl^ 
tions would lead to the importa
tion of new fruit diseases and that 
the work provided for by the ap
propriation waa esi>eclally impor
tant.

Also approved and sent to the 
Senate were bills extending to the 
spouse of a landowner the same 
privileges he now enjoys in regard 
to hunting deer on his own prop
erty, and given the state Fish and 
Game Commission the right to is
sue permits to landowners to hunt 
deer with a bow and arrow. The 
previous law permitted hunti^  
under such conditions with a)M>l* 
gims only.

The Senate passed and Bent to 
the House a bill putting assistant 
official stenographers df the Su
perior court on a flxqd rather than 
a per diem salary ba.sls.

The comparatively short and 
quiet house session came as a rC' 
lief to its membera after yester 
day’s long battle which saw the 
defeat of the proposal to increase 
the terms of state officials from 
two to four years. Governor Bald
win, who advocated the measure 
as a means o f divorcing state elec
tions from national elections, con
ferred with House Speaker B. Lea 
Marsh, Jr., and Rep. Herbert B. 
Wanderer, Republican floor leader, 
during the morning.

It waa understood that the fU' 
ture of the measure, a proposed 
amendment to the state constitu
tion, w'm  discussed durlng^the hud
dle, but reliable sources said no 
definite decision was reached.

Some sources have suggested 
that JlepubUcana, who supported 
the measure solidly yesterday 
against equally solid Democratic 
oppqeitlon, might revive the issue 
by originating the proposed 
amendment later in the session.

That would mean that the pro
posal would be started on its legis
lative course again from scratch, 
action which requires only House 
majority approval rather than a 
tw o -^ rd  vote required for pro
posed amendments up for final 
legislative action.

Tolland

Price Boosts 
Seen No Help 
In Food Pinch

O ected Bayol Dtaedtor

New York, March 29—ta")— T. 
Reed Vreetand, Oanadian banker, 
has been elected -a dlractor of 
Royal Typewriter Co. He is 
pru dent o f Moorgate A f«»cy , 
Ltd., a privata banking^and In- 
dustital management company 
owned by Erlangera, Ltd., o f Lon
don. ' His father, tba lato Her
bert H. Vreetand was chairman 
o f Itoynl lypawritor from 1918 
tmtn hta death last Jan. SL

14 Oswsi

Briidgepart, Mareb 88*—(F>—At 
a tons wbra Bridgeport markata 
'Were torongad with aboppers de
spairing at obtetatag meat for the 
evening meal, tbouiMinda o f pounds 
o f baaf w e ^  to  waste yastsnlay 
when 14 eowa ttiippsd bare 
track from New Jersey for elaugb- 
taring end Beta were found dead on 

AatatonI m iw m

Langdon hes returned to her home 
tn Haddam after spending the past 
four months with her daugfliter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
C. McKinney on Riple, HUL 

Technician Fourth Grade Ray
mond L. Pender, U. S. Army, now 
serving in France, is a member of 
the 623rd Ordnance Base Automo
tive Maintenance Battalion which 
has been awarded a meritorious 
service unit plaque. The outfit, 
which re-builds automobile engines 
reached peak production in the 
month- o f  March when 1,539 
enginee were rebuilt at the base 
show. ’Technician Pender, whoee 
wife, Mra. Oorlnne (Kromble) Pen
der lives here, has been in the arm
ed forces for three year,, and has 
served overseas for the past two 
years.

Marlborough

The general directions o f attaok,|tovv P*P”  
however, were east snd north. ''

The full extent o f victories of 
the U. B. Ninth and British Beo- 
ond Armies in thu Ruhr and on 
the Westfdialtan 3sttands north of 
its factories wUl not bs known un
til thqpaocurity hnn is lifted. Pi
lots reported the British around 
Duelman, 17 mile*; from Muen
ster, but that was uiany boura bs- 
fore the censors baited dl^mteh-

The Lahn was creased at Mar
burg and the Germana lost with
out a  fight a atrong nautral bar-

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Wilts o f 
Butheiford, N. J.. have announced 
the engagement o f  thefr daughter 
Lieut.' (JG) Grace W. Wilts U, 8. 
N. R. to  UeuL Carl B. Larson, 
son o f Selectman and Mra. Carl 
E. Laraon o f thia ptaca. Lteut 
Laifon ta'i[how stationed In Galnee- 
v llle .G a .'

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B. Ber- 
ran o f Manchester and tba Misses 
Dora and Estelle Dickson o f Bast 
Hampton^have been recent call' 
ersh era ..‘ ' .

Bvenrons'to remtaded o f  ttis 
n p  paper drive i ^ c h  takes 

ptaos CO Friday and Jhavs all pa
pers. and magmrinea tied in sepa
rate bundles for the collectors.

Mtas Betty Sweeney o f East 
Hsrtferd sprat tha week-end here 
with her «iandparrata, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Fenton.

A  fSreweU party watagivra by 
the Grange Thursday evening for 
Radio Mato 8c and Mna Harry 
M. Ungborn who taft for Oak
land. CMIfornta ra Monday where 
they wilL'imake.their home with 
Urar small son while Mr, King- 
horn Is stationed In that ptaca.

AppUcatioii Blank r 
Mandiester Victory Gardens

Mama roaaaooaaaaaa.ai I •  •  a a •  a#

laaaaasaaf faoaat » •  a  •  a  a  4 l a ^ a a a  e s a a a a a tAddress
Plaasc RaBfrra a Yktory Garden Plot for Me. 

Manchester W«r Cooncil
Municipal Bids.

Mrs. Ernest Triaka 1s 111 at tha 
Johnson Memorial hospital, Staf
ford Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. George Kingsbury 
and two children of North Covtn- 
try were Sunday callers on Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Ernest Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald French 
and children of Pomfret, Conn., 
were Sunday guesta of former 
Tolland neighbors.

Gordon Williams of Rhode Is
land has been a recent guest of 
Tolland friends.

Lt. Ck)l. George Crandall is now 
in the United States and stationed 
at Port Leavenworth, Kansas.

The Tolland Grange ladies’ de
gree team held a rehearsal at the 
Orange hall Tuesday at 8 p. m. 
in preparation to exemplify the 
third degree at the Storrs Grange 
Monday. April 9th at' 8 p. m.

Arthur Dlmock, John Jachlm 
and one o f the Silverman boys 
have passed their physical and 
wiU enter the infantry.

The worship service o f the 
Young People’s Society was held 
at the'church Sunday evening at 
the Federated Church at 7:80. 
Ml— Mary Ctaldwell waa the lead
er. The discussion was conduct
ed by Harry Foger and John 
Woclau.

A  candlelight communion aerv- 
Ice, commemorating the night of 
the InstltuUon of the^ Lord’s Sup
per, will be held at 8 o’clock 
Thursday In the churdi. The 
pastor wfll preach a I short sermon 

Flaister services will be held 
both morning arid evening at the 
Federated Church. The paator'a 
theme for the morning sermon 
wlU be “Vlctray.”  ‘The evening 
service at 7:80 will be an Easter 
program planned by the young 
people, everyone welcome.

Baruch Arrives to Londea

London. March 29.— (ff) — Ber
nard M. Baruch, advisor to I*resl- 
ent Roosevelt arrive In London 
totoy 'with expectations' o f  an im
mediate conference with Prime 
Minister (Thurehin. It was lUtderi 
atood that part o f hta-«riteslon 
would he devoted to a dlfcuasion 
o f the occupation and fconomlc 
J^ture o f Germany,

N an 'ewly Death

Stockholm. Marc|t 29—(to— 
Crown Princeaa Ingrid qf Denmark 
narrowly escaped death in Copen
hagen several dasrs ago when abe 
was caught betwran an exchange 
o f machine-gun and pistol bulleta 
l y  Danish Nazis and patriots, the 
Free Danish, Press service report
ed today. ^

OssosHies Near 900JNIO

Washington, March 39o—(to-'- 
American ramhat caauaitlea 
ported alnce Peart Harijor neared 
the 900,000-mark today with ths 
Army 'setting Its loss at 780,048. 
H is tafest Navy report added 92,- 
819 to the Army toU.̂  making the 
aggregate 872R62^ This w w  an in- 
craase o f  18,270 yiora the preced
ing: week’s repor|.

Eeeelvea Navy Cross

(Contlnaed From Page O n e ).

Indicated agreement that boosting 
prices to the housewife w ill, not 
help.

“Hiat would Just be taking the 
lid off everything,”  commented 
Senator EUender (D-La),

Deputy Price Administrator 
James F. Brownlee opposed it and 
Secretary of Agriculture WIckard 
sent a statement ss3ring:

Ceiling increases which could 
only lead to, demands for upward 
revlaion o f wages as well as de
mands for other price increases 
will work against the long run in
terest of the farmers rad ranchers 
as well as against the success o f 
ourlmmedlate wa'r effort.”
• Will Not_ Force Down Priora 

Brownlee also assured the com
mittee that whatever r.ction OPA 
may take to eaae the "price 
squeeze” packers say they are un
der will not involve forcing down 
prices to cattle producer..

That leaves subsidies as the only 
means now in public sight for giv
ing the packers the larger operat
ing margin they instated unani*. 
mously they must have if their 
busineas ta to aurvive.

Confronted with conflicting data 
rad claima about how many pork 
chops rad hams you can get out 
o f a 814 hog, the committee finally 
put it up to the packers rad the 
OPA to try to come to some agree
ment on what is a fair margin be
tween What the packer hta to pay 
for live animala and what he can 
get for the meat.

As for the prospects for more 
meat. Senator Wherry (R-Neb) 
was one who said the supply can 
be increased by adjiuting ceilings 
to encourage “ feeding” — the 
branch of the livestock industry 
which engages in buying thin 
range cattle and pen-feeding them 
to put on 300 to 500 pounda more 
weight.

That waa the stand, too, o f the 
Farm Bureau federation commit* 
tee in Chicago. A atateuent issued 
by Chairman FVracta Johnson 
after a three-day meeting said 
“ the only remedy'.. .  .is to raise 
ceilings on finished beef to enable 
the feeder to at least come out 
even.”  —

If that were done, the statement 
said, “additional thousanda of 
range cattle would be put into 
feedlots where they would put en 
from 200 to 800 pounda of gain, 
thus increasing the amount of 
available beef for consumers with
in three to five monthe.”

Low Ceiling Seen Error 
The committee said OPA erred 

in placing low ceilinga on better 
gradea o f beef in relation to poor 
gradea. It added that government 
officials “acted in good faith 
when they aakec. farmers to cut ' 
hog production, but they made a 
bad guess. . . .

“The thing consumers should 
remember is that the reason they 
do not have enough pork and beef 
today is that Washington officials 
planned it this way."

Hiomaa E- Wlison, board presi
dent o f Wilson A Company, Chi
cago, agreed with Wherry before 
the Senate committee that the 
beef supply could be increased by 
the feeding atep but said “Uttle 
can be done to affect greatly the 
supply o f meat in the next few 
months. The facts point toward 
even lesa meat, especially for civil
ians, in April, May atid June.”

To Survey Food Sltaattou 
The Senate committee receaa 

found congressional food atten
tion Bwltchlng overnight to tho 
House wing, where a apecial sev
en-member committee beaded by 
Representative Anderson (D., N. 
M.), called an Organization meet
ing (10:80 a. m.V. Anderson al- 
r e ^ y  has announced plana to vis
it a number o f targe cities to sur
vey the food situation at first 
hqnd.

The House of Ckimmras, mean
while, evinced a growing interest 
in food problemsi In addition to 
the belt-tightening comArat, kn- 
otber member aakied whether Ger
man prisoners taken by Ameri
cans are getting “ aeT^ or eight 
times”  as much food aa Firaeh 
eiviUaaa.

Hta question, which brought no 
immediate reply, came after Dep
uty Prime Minister Clement AUee 
told the chamber that Britain al
ready has sent or agreed to aend 
900,060 tona of food to liberated 
areas.

Atlee said Britain was doing 
'all within the limits o f our pow

er”  and added “ I do not think we 
have let our frirada (In liberated 
countries) down.”

Hta mention o f 900,000 tona 
prompted Eari Winterton to ask if 
* ^ e  etrcmgeBt repreeratationa”  
have been made to the United 
States ’ ’atreasing on theni the mor
al responalbllity thky nave (or 
making up these fooda?”

Atlee aald he wotdd deal with 
that question later.

Hartford, March 28—(F>—Lieut 
William K. Pajmter, former assist
ant 'State editor at The Hartford 
Courant recently received the 
Navy Croaa T o r  dtattagntahing 
h ta i^ f by extraordinary heroism 
agninst the enemy”  while serving 
as ramniarding ofili'cr o f hta ahip 

the SooUnvaat Faeifla,

Fruit Grower$ Worry 
Over Crop This Yetir t

Washington, March 28— (ffl —  
The weather has fruit growere and 
government food oiSciata sitting 
bn-pine and needlea over prospeets 
for this year's fruit crop.

Under the influence or nttusually i- 
warm weather the past two weeks, 
fruit trees a re to  fuU Uoom as far 
north as Kansas, southern ICa- 
s o i ^  sad along tlu; Miio river 
vslloy. Fruit buos are sweQing m  
far northenurd as Michigan.

R e p o r t ^  this, the W eather/ 
bnrean said thta year’s Tem ark-\  
able ad^vance”  in vegetation has 
created general apprraraaion over 
possible ftcet dsmisge to ear'*' 
.(ralL tt pointed out that k i'" 
frosts may be expected in an av- 

year as late aa April 80 in 
08 df the Ohio vaDey, towa 

r thM Cflitiiu pTti***̂
The bureau esld that hi general 

other regetation la ,(rom two to 
three waaha aartF*

A
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Republican Strategy
on AmendmentSlips

Lack One Vote o f Two- 
Thirds o f Full Mem
bership; Cannot Move 
For Reconsideration.
Hartford, March 39—(ff)— Re

publican strategtata in the house 
out-maneuvered themselves in the 
draxnatlc roll call vote on the pro
posal for quadrennial election of 
state officials yesterday, and as a 
result found themselve in no posi
tion to move for reconsideration 
after the proposal had been de
feated by a margin of one vote.

The Republicans were well 
aware that the vote'oti the four- 
year, term measure would be close, 
w ith 182 votea needed for approv
al, two-thirds of the full member
ship, Republicans who control the 
house 195 to 77 needed only to 
muster their full strength to win 
approval of the measure, up for 
final legislative action.

I ^ t n  the closeness of the vote 
became apparent. Republican lead
ers sent doorkeepers rad messen
gers searching through the Capitol 
to round up tardy party members. 
As it began to look as if the requir
ed 182 could not be mustered, one 
late-comer was instriicted to vote 
“ No,” which would have placed 
him on the prevailing aide rad in a 
position to move for reconsidera
tion today. '

However the G.O.P. strategists 
decided that the danger was pass
ed and that enough votes had been 
marehaled to put the amendment 
across. The member who had been 
waiting to vote "No” waa instruct- 

,ed to switch to "Yes.” It waa a 
fatal mistake because when the 
votes were tallied the measure waa 
found to have lacked but one vote 
o f passing.

'Hie House Clerks tallied the 
vote over and over but each time 
the result was the same—252 votes 
cast. 181 “ Yes,” 71 "No.”

Republican leaders Immediately 
went into a huddle to see what 
they could salvage but the result 
was disappointing from their 
standpoint A  close check of the 
vote showed that there was no 
Republican on the prevailing side, 
so the poeslbility o f reconsidera
tion went by the board. Emphati
cally so, when Rep. Philip Sullivan 
o f Bkifield, the Democratic leader 
declared that there^wssn’t a poe^ 
sibllity that a member of his par
ty would move for reconsideration.

I f  the Republicans decide to in
stitute the measure anew, they 
can do so by winning a simple ma
jority of the House. The amend
ment would^then come up again 
for two-thirds approval in 1947. 
The amendment defeated yester
day, waa one e f five given prelim

inary approval In 1941 but ’loet”  
because of neglect to print them 
with the public acta of that year.

There .was plenty of Oratory on 
both Bides during the debate on 
the amendment. Representative 
Sullivan declared that he was not 
opposing the bill tn prtnclpli but 
said he could not understand “why 
this alone is urged today.”  He in
sisted all constitutional amend
ments should be considered to
gether and referred particularly to 
one which he himself introduced 
calling for the appointment of mi' 
nor judges by the governor.

"We will do no service to the 
state if we pass this bill and leave 
suspended in the air the proposal 
to clean up the courts,”  Sullivan 
declared.

Rep. Herbert B. Wanderer, the 
Republican leader, argued that 
essentially it was a matter for the 
people to decide rad asked for ap
proval of the amendment so that 
it could be submitted to the vot
ers by referendum. He pointed out 
that the commission to study elec
tion laws had recommended four- 
year terms in its report in 1941.

Nineteen members, most of them 
Republicans, were absent for roll 
call on the amendment

Gov. Raymond E. Baldwin taet 
night said that he regretted the 
failure o f the amendment to pass. 
He had ad'vocated the measure bi 
two inaugural speeches.

"H ie defeat o f this amendment 
prevents the electors of (Connecti
cut from passing on Uie question 
of whether or not they want their 
state officials elected for four 
years,” the governor said. “It ta 
unfortunate that a partisan vote 
which prevailed by the narrow 
margin of one should have denied 
them thia opportunity,”

Earlier in the day, Ho^se Repub
licans rad Democrats ilqd Joined 
in almost unanimous approval o f a 
state labor relations act, X com
promise measure. The measure, pX' 
pected to get quick aproval by toe  
Senate next week, will affect soihe 
2(X>,000 workera. In (he opinion oi' 
leaders o f organized tabor. Gover
nor Baldwin and both party lead
e n  expressed approval o f toe 
House action on the bill. Tlovernor 
Baldwin said that he waa “ mighty 
glad to see the labor relations bin 
passed by the House.

“We have a fair, workable taw,” 
he said, "rad Tm hopeful that It 
will go through the Senate with 
toe support of_a substantial ma
jority Just aa it has in the House.”

Representative Sullivan, Demo
cratic leader, tmd the House that 
paaeage o f the act, which he caUed 
"a Just measure o f industrial Jus
tice,”  would mark "a  great day 
for Connecticut”

Labor Voice 
Bill Opposed

Repre^ntation on AH 
State Boards With 
jPay Proposed.
Hartford, March 29— (Jf)—  A 

bill to have labor represented on 
aU state boards with pay at $30 
per diem for attending board 
meetings, met stiff apposition be
fore the Legislative Committee on 
Public Welfare rad Humane In
stitutions yesterday. Harold 
Straugh, Harold Felnmaric rad 
Walter Bardeck, ail representing 
organized latair, spoke for the 
measure. Trustees of the Mystic 
Oral School for the Deaf rad 
Frederick H. Waterhouse for'the 
Connecticut Manufacturers asso
ciation opposed the bill.

A  bill to establish a state board 
to examine persons before they 
are committed to mental hospitals 
was opposel by .Dr. James H. Cun
ningham, secretary o f the Connec
ticut Society of PsychiatrUta rad 
Psychologists, who termed the 
measure “Imprsctlcsble.”

Oslled Sheer Inpoeelhllliy 
Dr. Cunningham esld tost with 

4,700 committments Isst yesr. It 
would be s  sheer impossibility for 
one board to make all examina
tions that might be aaked. Luther 
K. Bell o f Georgetown, represent
ing the Christian Science ^ m m it- 
tee on Publication, also registered 
opposition to toe bill unless amend
ments were adopted which would 
guarantee “a p em n ’s religious be
liefs."

A bill for compulsory retirement 
o f state trustees or directors at the 
age of 70 also encountered opposi
tion, FYom State Senator. Alton T. 
Miner o f New London, for many 
years a trustee of toe Connecticut 
State prison, opposed toe bill, c lt 
ing Former Governors Simeon E. 
Baldwin and Marcus H. Holcomb, 
both of whom took office after be
coming 70 years of age, as ex
amples.

State Welfare department bllis 
fixing the maximum number of 
children to be boarded in homes 
rad establishing a central service 
index which would consolidate 
essential Information of all state

wards in one place, were unoppos
ed. '

W raagl^g SpoUa Meals

Spokane, Wash.—(4V -A fter a 
doctor told him he would die if he 
didn’t quit eating in. restaurants, 
s  divorce plaintiff teitiflej] in 
court, he married. ”1 had been at 
her home for dinner, but her moth
er did the cooking. After we ware 
married I  found she couldn’t cook 
as well as her mother,”  the plain
tiff told Superior Judge Louis 
Bunge. "But the main trouble was 
she wrangled so much I couldn’t 
eat.”

“What a mra won't do to get a 
home-cooked meal,”  commented 
the court, granting toe divorce.

SHE HAD SORE,
ACHING, HOT FEET

mAD WHMrSMffDfO
“ 1 ntffarMMartara wUh bnniliit cal- 

Imucc—cottU hcrSl, wark. Tried bmcI 
• v c i^ t h i i i s .  F i a a l l ,  I b a ,p a a a d  ae 
FODtH.. W a it a rallaf. A  (aw applica- 
U «u  at a lstt did tha trich. No aiora 
tartura New .  wark battar aad a l ^  
briter,”  writaa Mra. g .  A., Naw Havaa. 
PODOl*— a wkita z rabcci f c alataiaat. 
Easaa aad aaatkas Ih* taWawad abla 
tlMuaa. Win aat itala. Qat a SOa Jw 
tadajr at
t, W. Hale C at,.* Wdldoa Draz, 
Qaiaa’a Draz* Marphr Drbz aad ra  
saed dras ataraa.

EASTER FLOWERS
.  -  -  - BY MILIKO’̂ S K I

Trip Over iBench 
Seen Fortuitous

With the 43d Di'vizlon on Luzon, 
(Delayed)—OF)—U eu t CMl. Ed
ward W,. Berry of Glenbrook, 
(John., darting for hta, foxhole 
around the end o f a brick wall, 
tripped over a bench and fell flat 
in the darkness.

artillery ttiell smashed a aec- 
torS f the wall onto the spot where 
he had been alttlng.

‘T think m  have that bench set 
up M a monument,”  the artillery 
staff officer remarked afterward. 
If he hadn’t.tripped, he would have

been arou..d the wall wheiiqj. he 
would have' been expoaed to The 
full conouMlon rad flying tr*g- 
mnU. The inoident.occucred on the 
Shlmbu line front east o f Manila.

Bag Salvage Plana Made 
Hartford, March 29— (JP) —Tho

State Salvage ” committee a n -; 
nouncec( last night that a stater i 
wide drive for rag salvage will be 
held this spring. The goal will be i 
one pound of rags for every per- ' 
son in Connecticut during May rad 
another pound from each of toe 
state’s 460,000 residents during the 
remainder o f tha year.

Manchester R a£o Service
2-0840
Plck-ap Service

Manchester, Conn. 73 Birch St. 
Radios Checked at the Home

Auto Radios 
Home Radios 
Radio Cabinets 
Vubes Tested 
Aipple Supply of̂  Parts 

Public Address System For Rent
.Table model radios bought and sold.

**Does your radio need a new tube?**
We may have it!

If we haven*t and you are unable to obtain 
one, let us iielp you by wiring another type 
tube into your set.

Courteous Service

Store Hours: 9 :0 0  to 5 :0 0  Daily 
Please Can 2-0840

."HELP!
Cooaerva Urea and gas by 
ptadog your ordar early 
and m re b y  anabling ua 
to  a m a ga  an economical 
i^ratima dalivary aebad-

The Easter doniiy diooses IflUkowsU flowers as 
the most' appropriate symbol of your sentiment 
thiSĵ  Easter Sunday. Choose from a wealth of 
^ gran t bloesoma — fresh and appealing. She’ll 
Iqve your thoughtful gift of lush, lovely Milikow- 
sld flowers. v

USE THE TRADITIONAL 
WAY OF SENDING EASTEB 
G R E p i N G S  . . .

"SAY IT WITH FLOWERS”

FLORIST
SS5 

Mast to
• TELEPHONE 6029

snuncT
OeaOA

The case o f victims o f Japanese aggression is 
typical o f the. unbelievable conditions under 
which war-ravlue^ people exist throughout the 
world. Brig. ^ n . Carlos P. Romulo, following 
his inspection o f Leyte reported:
**The Japs took everything! The greatest need 
is clothing. Most o f  the people o f Leyte are 
almost naked, even t ?  and 18 year old girla.**
There just isn*t enough new clothing in the world to clothe i all the 
▼ictfans o f thl* 5*year wgr. However here In the United States. . .  
here fat^JHanchester. . .are tona o f old, nnnaed, yet usable clothing. 
An kinds o f Summer and Winter clothing is urgently needed. Yon 
can help warisufferers by checking your closets, other storage 
places, and the attic at once. Prepare the clothing. . now. . for 
eoUeetion. on April 8th. .
This wfll be this only'nation-wide clothing campaign this Spring as 

' all relief agendea in the eountry are participating,
If yon can assist ii| the cofleetion, on die 8th, phone Defense Hea^ 
quarters.M.8 1 1 5 . . at ones* V j

Manchester's
United National Clothing ‘ Collection

Sunday, April 8th
TUs

i *

i f

The Alexander, Jarvis Co. 
The Ja^is Realty Co.

the people 6T 
Leyte are almost naked../

Brig. General Carlos P. ^mnlo

WHAT CAN YOU SPARE 
THAT THEY CAN WEAR?



Sbutfey! at Price Adnalnlstrattoa 
l iM v e  reed or heard about the 

•e luiinber of counterfeit red 
Jlnlnf atampa circulating iu 

ctlcut Uk* moot food oitt- 
eoa probably have aaked 

m m at ean I do to atop
I?" ' ^

SWen. thwe’a a lot you oan do.
I Bwot Important thliif la to re- 
I to buy any rattoned food item 

at paying Ita full point value, 
retailer can legally aell you 

cheeae, canned IMi or fata 
„ u t  collecting the red polnta 
, V  he doea, he cuta into hla al- j 

~*ble point inventory and in 
dor to bring thia inventory back 
balance, he muat obtain points 

aome other aource. We have 
evidence that thU aource la 

. the counterfeiter.
Last week, I called 26 food re- 

I who apparently had obtain- 
I atamps from auch aourcea to 

rion hearings in Hartford, 
these dealers can explain 

presence of counterfeits in 
- Inventory, they face auapen- 
o( their right to buy or aell 

oaed meats and fata, 
i l t ’a not my Intention to give the 

joraasion tltot a large percentage 
Connecticut food retailers are 
the Black Market. The very 

itta la true. Moat retailers 
n’t  touch a counterfeit with 

lien-foot pole.
fth e  trowing number of counter- 

red stamps has made these 
jiessmen wary. Many of them,
I rightly ao, are refusing to ac- 

loose stamps even from cus- 
I the- have known for years, 

it loose stamp may be a l»gua 
ap. But a stamp attached to a 

book is almost certainly a

Eqfto^Sue, counterfeiters haven’t 
Iptainpted to print books of

Note to discharged servicemen: 
Regulations now permit your 

War Price and Rationing Board 
to Issue yqp a War Ration Book 
Three with ,two, instead of one, 
valid shoe coupons.

Girl Reserves 
Meet at YWCA

Our quota of tires for April has 
fallen sharply below the March 
figure, .more than 37 per cent, in 
fact. As a result, all tire pur
chase certificates dated before 
December 1, 1944, will be can
celled April 1. However, tire 
certificates Issued after December 
1 will remain negotiable.

Meanwhile, I advise every car 
owner In the State to take a look 
at his tires today. If they need 
recapping, have the job done to
morrow. The rubber situation Is
critical. It's impossible to tell
just when you will be able to get 
new tires, and prompt recapping 
Is our best answer.

We have a good-sired file on 
complaints of overcharges for re
pairs to household appliances and 
automobiles. For this reason, 
the latest amendment 'to  price 
regulations governing auch re
pairs should be welcome to moot 
of us.

Henceforth, any repair bill of 
this sort must contain a state
ment of the time spent on the 
work and the charges made for 
this time. All too frequently, lar 
bor costa have been hiked way out 
of line on bills. This new re
quirement, I believe, will kill this 
practice.

On April 1, a new set of five 
red and five blue stamps, each 
good for ten polnU. become valid. 
They’ll remain good until the end 

iSwwfote, jrou can help your of July.

itep Is Made Toward 
Labor-Business Peace

4 n .M * « e . * pro-labor Congress—at anyH J i a r t e r  lO r  g ja n o r  future could upset the
id Mana*enieilt’ Ef- apple-cart on e l t^ r  side, l u  ^  reactionary Congress might

^fort to Avoid An- 
Savage Fight.

T h em e  “ D on’t Fence  M e 
In ”  S tressed  at C oun ty  
R eserve  C o nference .

First Alumni Party 
Success for G.L.C.

in bne stroke wipe out the labor 
gains fought for through genera
tions; a pro-labor Congress might 
cripple business.

Recognize Right to live 
This is what lohnston, Murray 

j  end Green must have in mind 
new "charter for labor and i ^jjen they set out to find some 

.jigeroent’’—even though it | way among themselves to soive
ids up being only a pious hope their problems peacefully. Intell^ 

a step along the bitter road i gently and by recognizing each 
ir and management-must walk ■ other's right to Hv^

By games Marlow
'Washington, March 29—(/P)—

rtOnd Intelligent peace.
Tou cail*t cross it off as un- 

ant before it has a ehance 
'do ^metbing or prove some- 

The ancient management- 
struggle has been savage 

too often stupidly costly on 
sides.

; ItilB Is what the charter says; 
'.'The managemeint recognlws the 

lit of laobr to organise and 
jain collectively without in
ference by any laws to the con-

n u it  labor recognizes the right 
aaanagement to run its own 

without labor poking ith 
In.

'Drafted After Oonferenoes 
Ik e  charter was drawn up after 
number of conferences by Eric 

president of the U. 8. 
nber ^  Commerce, William 

president of the AFL, and 
[ip Murray, president of the 

lO.
I t  was their own project, gpv- 

aent had no hand in it. The 
er now muat be approved 

the AFL, a o  and the U. 8. 
amber of Commerce. This un- 
obtedly will be done, for Green, 

ilohnston, and Murray have signed

does It all

Or to put it another way:
The three men believe that, un

der a capitalistic democracy such 
as ours, men ought to be able to 
sit around a toble and work out 
their problems if that kind of gov
ernment Id to be preserved.

Too much pressure from either 
side might tip the scales In the 
post-war years which carry with 
them problems which no one now 
can foresee.

It’s a long step forward in 
American labor-management rela
tionships when both sides, sitting 
down, thinking the same thoughts, 
refrain from calling each other 
heels and express the hope of 
working together.

Nazi Immigration 
, Ban Advocated

Tou say: What 
ive? Only this:

The agreement proposes In 
feet to substitute peaceful set- 
iment of disputes after the war 

the wartime controls over 
agement and labor.

This doesn’t mean there will be 
Ination of government machln- 
to do the job when labor and 
lagement can’t  get together, 

it i t  expresses the intention of 
g to do the job.
Leas Intorferriiee Desired 

Hie machinery for all this hasn’t 
in worked out yet. But Inherent 
the idea is that the less goyerli- 
it interference, the better.

The whole thing Is aimed at in- 
,rial peace after the war. for I 

,y one who realistically looks at 
le problem will say this:
1. Management has been coop- 
,tlve now in wartime with labor 

ce. But what happens after 
war when labor is plentiful? 

WUl management try then todenif^ 
ibor, bust unions, slash wages, 

t  labor on the head?
Will labor swring over to the 
try to hobble management, 

to inch in on management con- 
try to whip management Into 

OB, try to browbeat Con- 
tnto crippling management? 
aa No. Itand No. 2 could 

They could mean fast re- 
iptioB of the agonizing driva 

^'latior toward a place In the sun 
management's efforts to kaep 

from going too fat; 
lere are plenty of business 
who hate labor at least or- 

labor--and would like to 
^to break Its back. And plenty 

ipla In labor look upon man- 
It aa a  group of scoundrels 
to blaod the working man. 
struggle of labor in thia 

for better ho-ars and 
la been a bloody, heart- 
Aght. I t  has made ita 
stridea to the past 10 
in '■

Washington, March 27. —<iP)— 
Chairman Dickstein (D-NY) of 
the House Immigration committee 
yesterday called for a bar to post
war German immigration to this 
country.

Noting that his group was auth
orized yesterday to study propos
als for an overhaul of immigra
tion and naturalization laws, Dick
stein told a reporter:

"I think after our hearings It 
will be clear we should remove 
Germany entirely from the quota 
system.

"I don’t think they're,,fit to 
come over here and unless we do 
something pretty soon,, as soon as 
the war is over as many as 27,000 
Germans a year will be able to en
ter this country.

"We can't allow the 'super-men' 
I to come over heirfe and spread their 
I Nazi gospel among our children."
I Dlckste(n would divide the Im- 
I migratlonlquota taken away from 
Germany among "some of our 
present Allies." He did not desig 
nate them.

Armstead to Attend Conferen.en d
Hartford, March 29— — T̂he 

only accredited- radio representa
tive flrom a New England station 
at the United Nations conference 
at 8an Francisco will be George 
B. Armstead, former managing 
editor of The Hartford Courant 
according to the announced list of 
accredited correspondents. Arm' 
stead, news commentator for Sta
tion WDRC, will go to San Fran
cisco for the starf of the confer- 
enca April 26. .ttie station an
nounced today.

T\venty-slx members of the 
Junior and Senior Girl Reserves 
attended the Annual County Girl 
Reserve conference entitled "Don't 
Fence Me In” held at the Hartford 
Y. W. C. A. on Saturday, March 24.

Registration began at 9:30. This 
gave the girls a chance to meet 
their old friends and make new 
ones. Glastonbury girls were In 
charge.

To pep everyone up and feel 
more friendly toward one another 
the group enjoyed singing with 
Mrs. Laura Mohrbacher. Manches
ter's Miss Doris Cole played the 
piano.

Dr. Edith Lawton. Vocational 
advisor of the Darien High school, 
spoke about the theme of the con
ference, which was, "Don’t Fence 
Me In.” Dr. Lawton said that, 
"You can’t fence yourse’ In with
out fencing someone out.” She 
went on to teU about the various 
types of fences and the things 
we can do to prevent being fenced 
in.

Discussion groups occupied the 
latter part of the morning. Each 
club was represented at the vari
ous groups.

Mrs. Florence Cross, County 
Girl Reserve Chairman discussed 
"Understanding Ourselves.” The 
real meaning of the word "per
sonality” was brought out. Mrs. 
Cross had each person write down 
their own description of a girl 
with personality. I>olng this 
taught the girls what the word 
really covered.

"Understanding O u r  B oy  
Friends.” Miss Ruth Bishop. Girl 
Reserve secretary, of Springfield, 
Massachusetts, brought out eight 
points about understanding our 
boy friends.

"Everyone must learn to accept 
people as individuals, not accord
ing to their color,” said Mrs. Fan
nie Cornwell, of the Hartford "Y,” 
in "Understanding People of An
other Color.” Mrs. Cornwell, being 
a Negro herself, outlined the Ilfs 
of the Negro In the past up to the 
present. She had books and Negro 
newspapers which she showed to 
the girls.

"Youth of Today and Adults 
was the topic of Miss Roberta 
Greaton, Hartford. T.W.C.A. She 
brought out the understanding be
tween youth and adults today. 
Miss Greaton also pointed out the 
attitudes of youth toward aduItA 
and adults toward youth.

In "planning For After High 
School." "Physio-therapy and oc
cupational pherapy are among the 
most promising occupations,” stat
ed Dr. EJdith Lawton to the fifth 
and last discussion. She talked 
about the many jobs that are vital 
during war tlnle and after. The 
students were then advised to ask 
any questions that they wished on 
other fields.

At 12:?5 after luncheon. Miss 
Mary E. Brackett, Associate Direc
tor of Nursing Service at the. Hart
ford hospital spoke about "Cadet 
Nursing.” Miss Brackett explained 
the various things that young girls 
should look for when picking their 
training school, and what they 
should expect the school to look 
for to them. The ability to become 
a nurse, ability to work and high 
scholastic ability are all necessary. 
Miss Brackett concluded by say
ing, "Nurses are needed, but good 
nurses are wanted.”

New ideas in arts and crafts 
was the next feature scheduled. 
Mrs. Lura Mohrbacket, Mrs. Har
vey Taylor, Mrs. Joy S. Wooters, 
and Miss Georgia C. Greenaway 
helped the girls make different 
novelties and such.

A plunge in the pool or dancing 
conducted by Miss Florence CTeve- 
land of the "Y” was the next ses
sion. The 'Virginia reel, square 
dancing and modem dancing were 
thoroughly enjoyed by alL

'Let tls Think of the People' 
was the fjtle of the ilcandlell^ting 
ceremonlil presented by the girls 
of the lifanchester High club. 
Janet Keller, Anna Mae Patch, 
Kathleen McNamara, and . HVlen 
Maneggia were the speakers. 
Grace Brown and Mary Raimondo 
lighted the' candles and Irene. Ill- 
Ing played the piano while Mar
jorie Kloppenburg sang two solos.

A "tea” was the last attraction 
of the day. This was given by the 
Girl Reserve committee.

Everyone, including the Man' 
Chester girls, had a good time and 
are looking forward to their next, 
conference.

—Mary Raimondo, '46.

—  Legihn of Honor

The Girls’ Leaders’ Hub held 
their first annual party Saturday 
night, March 24, at the Rec. Alum
nae present were from the classes 
of 1943 and 1944. Mrs. Claire Corn- 
ins. one of the members of the 
original Leaders’ Club, was the 
guest of honor.

Mrs. Comlns spoke to the group 
and showed them a photograph of 
the first Girls’ Leaders’ Club, 
which wad organized 25 years ago. 
The club consisted of 19 members 
who played the preliminary game 
to boys’ basketball, traveling to 
out of town games with the school 
team. Their costume consisted of 
a blouse, middy bloomers, long 
stockings, and high sneakers. In
terscholastic competition of those 
days replaced play.-days and co- 
Rec nights which are sponsored by 
the club today.

Florence Moiiarty, president of 
the Girls’ Leaders’ Club, welcomed 
the alumnae. Each student had a 
member of the alumni for a part
ner, and together they, rotated to 
four different activities during the 
evening, mainly ping pong, bowl
ing, shuffleboard and darts.

At the end of the evening Pearl 
Binks '44 and Beverly Russell ’47 
were announced as the grand win
ners. Cageball and volleyball end
ed the sports for the night with the 
studenU being victorious over the 
alumni.

This party was a grand success 
for the Girls’ Leaders’ alumni and 
was a reunion for many who had 
not seen their friends since gradu
ation.

Plans now are under way for 
another Sports Night, when square 
dancing will be instructed for the 
request of a number of students.

Decorate Bottles 
In Art Classes

The “Legion of Honor” has 
honored this week by the additl 
of a son of “Old Erin,” brown-hair
ed, blue-eyed Edward Moriarty. , 

Ed has followed the College j 
Course throughout high school and i 
has majored In the scientific sub-1 
jects. He has been an active Nem-' 
ber In the choir since his freshman | 
year and has taken part to a ll! 
their activities. |

The reason for Ed's popularity is , 
due to the interest he takes in out-! 
side activities as well as those to ! 
school. He Is the captain of the 
senior basketball team in the In- 
tercla.ss league and a member of 
the Knights, this year's Rec 
League champs. Recently Ed was 
one of the masters of ceremony at 

quiz program held at Jumble 
Inn. He was also a member of the 
football team since his junior year.

Ed's favorite pastime, believe it 
or not, is not studying, but fishing. 
He likes dancing, especially to 
popular music.

After school - Ekl intends to 
join the Navy. Then after the

Big bottles and small bottles, 
round bottles and square bottle^ 
everything from gallon jugs to 
delicate perfume bottles were 
decorated to all Miss Henderson’s 
art classes last week.

Bottle painting has long been an 
amusing and interesting division 
of art. Miss Henderson’s pupils 
enjoyed decorating their bottles 
and glasses with every kind of 
design from old jalopies to spring 
flowers.

The bottles were washed clean 
before painting and rubbed with 
vinegar so that the paint woilld ad
here. After, the design was ap
plied the bottles were varnished.

In a corner of the room devot
ed to Peter Hunt designs, the gaily 
painted bottles lend a cheerful air 
to the Art Studio.

EMward Moriarty

war he plans to enter Connecticut 
State and follow a business course.

Tickets for Plays  ̂
Selling Well

Ticket returns and reports on 
the progress of the two coming 
plays were made at the meeting 
of the Paint and Powder a u b  held 
Friday, March 38, in the Drama 
room.

Members brixigfat in all the 
money they had received so far in 
the sale of tickets. Miss McGuire 
said that they should try even 
harder to sell tickets even though 
returns thus far have been good.

Both Mias Worth and Miss MC' 
Guire told those on various com
mittees the schedule for the next 
week for rehearsals and meetings. 
They announced that members of 
the cast would have to give a 
great deal of their time to the re
hearsals of the play from now un- 
U1 the Bight of the performance, 

Thqse who wich to attend and 
have not yet bought tickets may, 
if they belong to S. A. A., buy 
them for 20c in either 23B or 
24M any seventh period. For non- 
S. A. A. members tickets are 35c 
and may be bought from any 
member of Paint and Powder., 

—D. Kanak, '47.

Phyllis Firato, '46, was elect-' 
ed Manchester’s representative 
to Girls’ State, which will be 
held at the State Teachers’ j 
College at Willimantic June 
17-24.

Girls’ State is sponsored this 
year for the first time by the 
American Legion Auxiliary. 
The number attending will be 
limited to 70 girls from Con
necticut.

Track Team 2nd 
At Indoor Meet

Senior Students 
Make Job Survey

I Whal’t  What
Dusting off the exchange rack, 

we find from "B. U. News” that a 
Pan-Hellenic show was recently 
given by the students to earn 
money towards the C.L.A. build
ing fund. Twelve sororities each 
contributed to it and some of the 
novelties were a minstrel show, 
musical featuring 1975 costumes, 

USO show, a skit on searching 
for cigarettes, a take-off on fresh
men rushing and a skit with an all 
French theme featuring music 
French composers. •*

BtogaMy Ws 1 Ilnlform

^ew  Scripts Read 
In the Quill Club

ton tbe
Im W(wk 
m UMM

Hartford, March 29— IIP) —Al
fred N. Cato, 35, of East Bolton, 
Maaa., was bald in Hartford coun
ty ^  la defiBuK ef bonds of f  11,000 
Ian  Bight after arraignment' be
fore XT. 8. Oommiasloper William 
3. Wbolean on tbe charge of lUeg- 
aBy wearing tbe uniform of a lieu
tenant In the U. B. Army. Cato, 
who was arrested by Hartford po-

,be federal law pro-, vice last week on a charge of theft 
king hours and the j at a local USO club, had oeen turn

to a U. SibpgainlBg. 
■*'srtofeualBe|a Oonrreaa—

ed over to a U. 8l Marshal to face 
Fener*

Several new scripts were read 
at a meeting of Quill Oub held 
March 26 in 14F.

Joan Pliirin’s Imaginative "Cas
tles in the Air” was read and crit
icized. Other scripts, “Penn’s OC' 
Cupation” by Arlene Aspinwatl, 
Frances Agard’a mystery story 
'Jungle Danger," and Sandy Han

sen's humorous account of "Lora" 
were also. read. .

It was decided to have the of
ficers fix the amount of dues.

Because of the absence of Pres 
ideht Nancy Norris, Vies Presi
dent Sandy Hansen took charge. 
He read the notice that has been 
sent to English teachers concern 
ing the Quill a u b  eontsst, which
!• f\nmm tA tHa arhanl

The "H.M.S. Pinafore,” or "The 
Lass Who Loved a Sailor,” op
eretta which is being produced by 
Westfield High School, seems to 
be coming very well. The school 
gave the production once before 
in 1932 with a large chorus of boys 
as sailors. Times have changed. 
This year the sailors will be 
'snappy sailorettes,”.

From the “Gilbert School News” 
Speaking of Gym and also gym 

suits:
Tain’t  so bad to wear a suit 
Tailored kind or even zoot,.
But the kind that’s really fun to 

pack
Is the kind worn by a WAC. 
Waves are nice and Spars are too; 
Also nurses’ ones will do.
But a gym suit causes trouble 
Has to put on the double.
Gym is over; then the hustle 
Starts again, and one must bustle 
To put on the other clothes 
How one does it—goodness knows 
One must beat the bell and vaplsb 
From the gym and quickly tonlah 
Any fear of making classes 
Dressed again aa proper lasses,. 
Oh, to be a WAP or “Wave”
Look at an the lUme I’d save.

Anon ’48.
,1. — (

T he Western araphlc," ‘The 
beat illustrated College Newspaper 
in America” and official student 
publication of Colorado Woman’s 
College in Denver, states that 
“more, friends can be made tri a 
week i t  appreciating other people, 
that can be made in a lifetlmb by 
trjrlng to make ether people' ap
preciate you.”

Think it over.

In order to write totters of ap
plication the students of one 
Senior Etoglish dabs made a job- 
survey during Which it was found 
that all thirty-one students had 
held at one time or another various 
lobs hanging from paper boy to 
dancing on a musical comedy tour.

The students were required to 
Interview an employer in order to 
discover what his particular re
quirements were for an employee. 
Reports on the demands for a job 
each has were made by the stu 
den^i.

After analyzing their own char
acter traits with evidence to prove 
their remarks, the students wrote 
letters of ap^catlon jising what 
they had learned as a basU foi* 
their treatments.

The survey showed that the stU' 
danU had held various Jobq. tnqlud 
Ing farmwork, factory work, of
fice work, and work in the various 
establishments in town. TTiey 
have been clerks, paperboys, wait 
reases, milk peddlers, garage 
mechanics, and gas-station attend 
ants.

A. Pazianos, ’47.

Senior Reserves 
Fold Bandages

G irls’ S ta te

The M. H. S. track men placed 
second with 111-4 points in the 
13th annual state indoor meet 
held at Choate School in Walling
ford, Conn., while New Haven 
Hillhouse coasted into a first place 
with 21 points.

Coach Charles Wlgren, due to 
lomes to the service and losses 
through last year’s graduation, 
was able to take only half a track 
team to the big meet. Manches
ter placed second In a tie with 
Hartford last year but this time 
Hartford took only a sixth with 
six points and M. H. S., a second 
New Britain, last year’s winners, 
managed to place third ‘with 10 
points.

Co-captain William Bray, who 
would have run to the dashes, 
was home in bed sick and two 
other men were also unable to at
tend. The handicap toft M. H. S 
with no dash man and only one 
high jumper, one shotput and np 
running broid jump.

Manchester’s only first was to 
the Its  mile medley (time 6:3.19) 
in which McKinney and Hall ran 
the half-mile each and Strange 
and R. Bray the two quarter mlleS) 

Jake Donovan placed second in 
the mile behind Beiitillela of 
Chapman Tech while John Wen
zel, the co-captain, tied for Second 
with Brown of Bristol in the high

Hold Fashion Show  
Al G. R. Meeting

A fashion show, headed by 
Rosemary Quish was 
traction at the meeting of the Jun- 
loF Girl ReMrves held at the Cen
ter Church, Tuesday night.

June Biggerstaff modeled the 
type of clothing that should not 
be worn at work. Jean Wiley" show
ed the correct way to dress for 
work. Florence Savitsky clad in 
a dressy silk dress with bobby 
socks showed the group how not 
to go to school. A plain cotton 
dress suitable for such an occasion 
was modeled by Nancy Corcoran. 
A tailored suit, plain hat, and 
high-heeled shoes Is the right way 
to present yourself while looking 
for a job. Irene IllIng illustrated. 
To wear a dres.sy black hat,- white 
silk dress, heels with socks and a 
violent gum chewer was the way 
Evelyn Lang showed the wrong 
appearance for job seeking.

Redheaded Dot McCreedy, wear
ing a bright red sweater showed 
that the color combinations were 
wrong. Redheaded Jean Donahue, 
to a blue sweater corrected the 
colors that a person with red hair 
should ■ wear. A short person 
should wear horizontal stripes; It 
makes her look tall. Doris Accor- 
nero illustrated to show that a 
person should wear a color to suit 
her hair, Mary Raimondo having 
dark hair modeled a red dress and 
Joyce Straughan modeled a blue 
dress to go with the color of her 
light hair.

Other girls serving on Rose
mary’s committee were: Norma 
Prpntlce, June Biggerstaff, Marion 
Holmes, Mary Lou Williams, Peg
gy Schmidt, Norma Henry.

The second attraction at thia 
meeting was a guest speaker, Mrs. 
Paul Roudokoff, former teacher of 
design, at the Hlllyer Junior Col
lege. Mrs. Roudokoff spoke about i 
gm>d-gT<x»ntog, covering the hair, 
legs, face, posture, and the right 
way to apply make-up.

"The hair,” she said, "needs ex
ercise, which is done by brushing.” 
The charm in a person’s walk and 
styles of today were talked about. 
Mrs. Roudokoff, being experi
enced in the field of design, told 
the girls the right length of 
dresses, how to pick their clothes, 
and how to mix their wardrobe.

■Take Inventory of your closet 
sometimes and find out the things 
that you need and will use,” she 
advised.

Relationships between boys and 
girls were partially discussed by 
Ml’s. Roudokoff. Her manner and 
charm attracted each girl are eag
erly looking forward to the next 
visit, when she will further discuss 
girl and boy relations.

Mary Raimondo.

Seniors Elect 
Their Officers

N am e M iildoon  M arsh a l 
A nd  Q io o se  C o m m it
tees fo r  C lass D ay. '

The class of 1945 entered the 
first stretch of commencement ac
tivities last week with the election 
of John Muldoon as class marshal 
and the election of the a a ss  Day 
committees.

John Muldoon. as Marshal, will 
lead the boys of the class for all 
commencement exercises if Don 
Kennedy is unable to come home.

This year on the committees 
there will be five girls and three 
boys. The committees are:

Gift: Charlotte Bralthwalte, Kay 
Caron, Lillian Hamill, Florence 
Moriarty. Jean Paquette, Norman 
Comollo, Jack Fogarty, and Mac 
LaFrancis.

Prophecy: Grace Brown, Amelia 
Farr, Dot Irwin. Loretta Shea, 
Helen Sudol, Sidney Cushman, 
John Muldo<fn, and Bill Noren.

Will: Bernice Addy, Gloria 
Brown, June LaShay, Mary Ragaz- 
zo, Shirley Warren, aohn Hansen, 
EprI Modean, and Jack Robb.

History: Joan Apurton, Mary 
Gorman, Rita Hadden, Marjorie 
Kloppenburg, Betty Teasdale, Ray 
Myette, Ward Strange, and John 
Wenzel.

These committees will soon meet 
to choose an advisor and a chai^ 
man.

The motto chosen by the class of 
1945 is "Agendo vlvltur” or "Life 
IS Action.”

jump. i

Til the next time ,

Bandages were folded for the 
cal hospital by the Senior Girl 
eserves a l their meetlnr ‘niesday 

night in the Rec. The meeting n u  
to charge of the service commit
tee, Oiarlotte Braithwaite, 
man.

After the folding of the j band
ages-which came first, a business 
meeting was held, during whjeh 
several girls reported on the con
ference they attended Saturdsly, 
March 24.

Miss Georgia Greenaway, facul
ty adviser, then abbwed the girls 
a few buttons ftom her very lia- 
teresting collection. Mlaa Oweh» 
away said that she had always 
cxiUected buttons merely for 
fun of i t ‘and had never gone 
for it professionally. She sal< 
"The fun In cdlectlng buttons is 
that adiat' you like someone else 
doesn’t  like.”

Her collection included some tor 
triguing hand carved buttons with 
historical stories behind them. 
Goodyear buttons, opera buttoq 
which depicted characters from 
weU-known operas, buttons of 
glass, jet,'hone and wood.

In the 1400 yard relay, which 
consisted of four quarter miles, 
Manchester placed fourth which 
sums up the events In which M. 
H. S. received points.

In a 700 yard relay M. H. S. 
took a second but this was not 
scored for points. Haleven, Mc
Kay, Shaw and Wenzel were Man
chester's runners.

Manchester’s great weakness 
is in the field events. So far 
Mr. Wlgren has been able to find 
only one high jumper, no broad 
jumper, one shotput and one dis
cus and Javelin thrower. Prac
tice has begun outdoors and it is 
hoped morrf wUl show up for 
pracUce. Manchester alwajm has 
been able to fill out a  crtUcal mo
ment but if things don’t  shape 
up better M. H. 8. wlU have only 
a  fair track team.

The next meet will be held to
day srith Hartford Public High to 
Hartford and i t  le expected there 
win be close scores with M. H. 8. 
coming out op top. ' W. Strange,

Benefit Concerts 
Are Continued

Love
In spring a young man?s fancy 

lightly tume to thoughts of . love 
—at toast that’s what the age-old 
adage says, but for my own part 
It’s a perpetual jpring. For the 
first time I understand why it has 
always been called "puppy love,” 
what with aU the "wolves” and 
■wolfessea” around.

The heart is the main* recipient 
of the stimulus called love. This 
organ in the home sapiens snye 
Webster, is about five inches long, 
tbiee and one-half .Inches wide and 
placed obliquely in the chest with

•1?lal^.

Stuffed Animals Made

Stuffed animals for tbe children 
la tbm boepitals have recently been 
made by members of the Home 
^iconomlcs Oub under u e  dlrec- 
loo'’of Mias Helen WTilppIe. Such 

animals as dogs end ducks in 
bright colored cloth have b« 
sent to the children’s hospitals.

The girls recently had a bowl 
tog party to Hartford which was 
enjoyed by ell.

. —Anna SeecMsr, NM.

Alumna Visits ■

A recent visitor a t  M JW . was 
Lucille Agard. ’44, now to Cuahiag 
Academy, Ashbuinham, Mass,

The blonde alumna la atteMing 
the prep school for a  P.O. 
which-includes BngUah, math, ad
vanced .mbchanicaf drawing, i 
clology,* and psychology. upo® 
completion of the course, Lucille 
hopes/ to attend the P ralt and 
Whitney drafting school.

nurWadCailtn.

The High school band; under the 
direction of William Vaders. will 
continue its series of concerts for 
the benefit of the band. The series 
win close with an evening concern 
to be presented for the public on 
April 18. ^

The second of the concerts was 
given today to pupils of Barnard 
and Nathan Halc,~the first being 
recently presented to the Hollister 
School. St. James school will also 
have an opportunity to witness the 
musical, since the students are In
vited to the high school auditorium 
to t that purpose at a future date. 
Although these concerts are being 
presented to the grade schools for 
the StudenU enjoyment, it Is hop
ed that they will also prove an in
centive for many studenU to Uke 
inUrest to the band upon their en 
trance to high school. ^ ^

Mr. Vaders has revealed that 
the astonlshingjsum of 13,500 to 
needed to equip the musical o m n - 
laatloB with an adequato supply of 
imifnrma, since Varied atoes must 
alwaya bo to etock. Therefore, it to 
hoped that the turn-out a t the eve
ning concert will be large.

-Tickets are already on sale, and 
can be scecu^ed from any band 
member.

Quill Club

Senior Has Held 
Many Varied Jobs

‘T was surprised a t how easy H 
was getting a job yrhen I moved to 
Manchester three years ago.” says 
Ray Myette, '45, who was found 
to have held more part-time jobs 
than any other member of his class 
in a recent survey token fat one of 
the Senior English classes.

As soon as Ray arrived, he got 
a job as a peddler for the "Oou- 
rant”. A short time later he went 
to work for Burr’s Nursery at the 
age of fifteen.

The following summer, the year 
1942, he worked on a tobacco farm. 
Although the work was extremely 
hot and heavy, the pay made it 
worth while and he made many 
friends.

The following fall he was em
ployed to Hale's grocery and from' 
there he went to work as a soda 
“jerk” at Norman’s ICe Cream Bar 
in Hartford.

In May of 1943 he became the 
employee of one of his neighbors 
who had a  cleaning plant He 
learned how to Uke the spoU out 
of ' clothes and also to press 
clothes, and remained there until 
school began in September.

Ray started to work for the 
Pioneer Company in November. He 
worked on bomb-chutes until they 
went out of production and then 
was trsnsferred to the rigging 
partment Since then he has work
ed for this company intermittent^ 
and is presently employed then.

Ray finds it dimcult to work 
from 4 p. m. to 8 p. m. wliUs gotng 
to school but the pay eompensntes 
for these difficulties.

Ray will have a new Job soon forthe broad end upward and to the 
right and the apex opposite the ^he has enlisted in the Army Air
. ~ «________ a.a .._  --s .se --------- _________ . . . . . a  SWainUrval between the cartilages 
the fifth and sixth ribs on the left 
side. I t  is enveloped to a  serous 
sac, the pericardium, and conslsU 
of four chambers: the two upper 
are caUed auricles and the two 
lower are called ventriclea The 
acUon of the heart to that of a 
force pump. The twp aurlclra con- 
trftct wwl fore® th© blood (which 
they re ^ v e  from the blood into 
the ventriclea). Then these con
tract and force the blood into the 
arterlea

The first reaction of love or the 
heart to that of aa increase to pul- 
sationa This keys up the normal 
person to toe point where he to 
easy prey to the waiting of the 
opposit# sex. So you can eaaUy 
see what would happen if he or 
she should have his or her heart 
broken. I t  would be most disaS' 
trous. I t would throw his or her 
heart out of gear.

It has been said that love 
makes the world go around. Oh! 
what a catastrophe there would 
be if everyone stopped loving 
Why people' would roast on oiie 
side of to e  earth and freeze on 
toe otherl T to t to imtU some fool 
saw some beautiful "chicken” and 
sSld, and !  quote, "Darling you’re 
toe one for me and 1 want to ,‘pop 
tbe question.’ ” Kound we, go 
again. That’s what makes .the 
majority of tbe populaUon dlpy, 
love, I mean. . i

It-was Jealousy (which is snoth- 
er fonp of love) that made Othei 
lo kill Deademond. '
,  I t was Lancelot’a  love (for an
other) that kiUed Blaine.

I t was love for each other that 
killed Romeo and Juliet 

It’s love that has messed up tbe 
world considerably.

I t’s love that makes men Join 
the "Vor«dg3> Legion.”

It’s  love that Ukss a  girt to 
the movies and buys sodas later 
(though I don’t  think that it’s 
love that pays for''it all).

I t’s  love that gets that coy 
smile instead of a  smirk.

But I know it wasn’t  love that 
tempted me W write all this 
bufik* —Carl-Bassen.

corps and expects to enter the 
servloe sometime in the iminedlate 
future.

Discuss PW (Clamps 
In English Panel

*T*rtooner of War Ounps” was 
the subject of a recent panel dis
cussion to tbe sixth period class of 
Mrs. Ema Loomis, Freshman Eng- 
IMi teartier.

The panel was composed entirely 
of girls, and they were as follows: 
Nancy Burnham, chairman, Janice 
Halllday, Susan Ferguson, Elaine 
Demko, Omstance Ellis, Harriet 
Schvyertz, Lois Smyth and Doro
thy Spalding.

The toeme of the‘discussion was 
that the Americans trea the pris
oners of war in tbe Ufilted States 
much, better than the German and 
Japanese treat our prisoners in 
their countries. T ^  fact was 
stated by both Lois Smyth at the 
beginning of the panel, and by 
Nancy Burnham, toe- chairman, 
who summed up the points brought 
ou t ■ V

Other Important issues stgted 
during toe panel were toe import
ance of the Geneva conference and 
the important organisaLons which 
help supply our prisoners.

During the course of the discus
sion Dorothy Spalding read the 
average menu for a  day in a Japa
nese prison camp. I t was aa fol
lows: For breakfast, a piece of 
stale bread and a cup <rf w i^ r; 
dinner consists of a piece of biAad. 
and a bowl of thin soup. She hlao 
stated that toe bpya In t o ^  
camps after writing home to rela
tives, ask for more food and cloth
ing.

When toe panel wat over, the 
added on to what was said 

and aaked questions of memben 
<rf the panel.

In the fifth period class a series 
of oral book reporU were present-

^  0)ociaFasrail.’48.
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WTIC—1080 
WDBC—1860 Today’s Radio

Bastera War Time

WTBT—1380 
WHTIh—1410

4 :00—WDRC—House Party, News# 7:45—WHTD — Chester Bowles,
WHTD — Time Views the news; 
WTHT — News; Girand’s Music 
Hall: W nc — Backstage Wife. 

4:15—WHTD — Musical Roundup;
w n c  Stella' Dallas.

4:80—WDRC — Strictly Swing;
w n c  — Lorenso Jones.

4:46—WDRC — Danny O’Neil 
Songs; WHTD —Hop Harrigan; 
WTIC — Young Wldder Brown. 

5;0(^WDRC — News; Ad Uner; 
WHTD—Terry and (he Pirates: 
WTHT—Tell Me a Story: WTIC 
—When a Girl Marries.

6:16—WHTD — Dick Tracy; 
WTHT — Superman; w n c  — 
Portia Faces Life.
Ad Liner; WHTD — Jack Arm 
strong; WTHT — Music; W nC 
—Just Plain Bill.

8:46—WDRC — Swoon or Croon; 
WHTD — CapUln Midnight; 
WTHT — Tom Mix; W nC  — 
Front Page Farrell.

6:00—News on all stations.
6:16—WDRC — Headliners CTub; 

WHTD — Digest of the Air; 
Washington Snapshots: WTHT 
—Moses Berkman; Concert Hour 
w n c  — Professor Andre 
Schenkcr^

6:30—WDRC — George B. Arm
stead; WHTD — The Answer 
Man: WTIC — Bob Steele.

6:4.5—WDRC — News; WHTD — 
Musical Roundup; WTIC — 
Lowell Thomas.

7:00—WDRC — Jack Kirkwood 
Show; WHTD — Headline Edi
tion; WTHT — Fulton Lewis, 
Jr.; w n c  — Supper Club.

7:16—WDRC — Music that Sat
isfies; WHTD—Raymond Oram 
Swing; WTHT — Hit Tunes; 
WTIC — News of toe World.

7:30—WPfeC—Mr. Keen; WHTD 
—It’s Murder; WTHT — Arthur 
Hale; w n C —Bob Burns.

OPA; WTHT — Social Security 
Talk.

8:00—WDRC—Suspense; WHTD 
— Earl Godwin; WTHT — 
prank Singlser; WTIC — PYank 
Morgan Show.

8:15—WHTD — Lum and Abner; 
WTHT—Kay-O-Quls.

8 :3 0 -  WDRC — Death Valley 
Sheriff; Bill Henry; WHTD — 
America’s Town M e e t in g ;  
WTHT—Agatha Christie’s Poi
rot; w n c  — Dinah Shore’s 
Open House.

9:00 — WDRC — Major Bowes: 
WTHX—Gabriel Heatter; WTIC 
—Musical Hall.

5:30—WDRC —War Commentary; 9:i5—WTHT — Music without .. .  _ 'Words.
9:30—WDRC — Corliss Archer; 
WHTD—Spotlight Bands; Coro
net Story Teller; WTHT—^Treas
ure Hour of Song; W nC  —Joan 
Davla-Jack Haley Show.

10:00—WDRC — The First Lina; 
WHTD — Fred Waring Pro
gram; WTHT — Ask toe Army: 
WTIC—Abbott and Costello. 

10:16—WTHT — Passover Seder 
Services.

10:30—WDRC — Here’s to Ro
mance; WHTD — March of 
Time: WTHT — (jonnectlcut
Forum of toe Air; W nC —- 
Rudy Vallee Show.

11:00—News on all stations.
11:15 — WDRC — Joan Brooks; 

WHTD — Musical Roundup: 
WTHT — Buddy Rocco Trio; 
w n c  — Harknesa of Washing
ton.

11:30—WDRC — Viva America; 
WHTD—Music; WTHT — Dance 
Orchestra; W nC  — Music of 

, the New World.
12:00 — WHTD — News; Music; 

w n c  — Newel Design for Lis
tening.

BLUNetwork ts Changing 
To American Broadcasting
New York. March 29— The sidate has been Indicated when she 

BLU network ha. set June 16 a s  [ “ ‘^ht return to broadcasting.
the date when it no longer will be i xaXks tonight: 
the BLU. Thereafter, it 'will be- ' BLU 7:45, Chester Bowles of 
come the American Broadcasting | OPA; BLU 8:30, America’s Town

Meeting, "Why Strikes in War- I time?”
Others;

I NBC—8. Frank Morgan; 8:30, 
campaign started on the air afi 
station breaks about a month ago

Company exclusively.
As announced today, this is to ! 

be the culmination of a "build up” '

to make the public familiar with 
the new title, the recently adopted 
corporate name.

Use of the word “BLUE,” since 
abbreviated to BLU, began early 
in the IKwof the chkin, formed in 
January, 1927, aa a second unit of 
NBC, to differentiate it from the 
other or “RED” network. In 1942, 
after the FCC had ordered the 
two groups divided and one sold, 
the former owner. RCA. set u p , 
thc Hhie NetiVork Co. >■

In completing purchase of the 
chain in October. 1943. Edward J. 
Noble established the American 
Broadcasting System as the hold
ing ooqipany. TTicn, last December 
this was changed to the American 
Broadcasting Company.

Thus, general use of initials to 
describe all chains, should not so 
far in the future add the letter 
group, "ABC” to the list. Inciden
tally, the date, June 15. coincides 
with the time when ten new sta
tions are joining the network.

The Goldbergs, with Mrs. Ger
trude Berg as both author and 
star, have one mo.'e broadcast, 
Friday afternoon at 1:45 on CBS, 
before going off the air for an in
definite vacation. This feature has 
been running 16 years, and under 
tbe present sponsor for eight 
years. Mrs. Berg says she hopes 
to make a  battle zone tour. No

Dinah Shore show; 9:30, Joan Da- 
vis; 10, Abbott and Costello. . . 
CBS—8:30, Death Valley Sheriff; 
9:30, Corliss Archer; 10:80, Larry 
Douglas and Diane Courtney; 
11:30, Viva America, concert. . 
BLU—7:15, Raymond Gram 
Swing: 8:15, Lum and Abner; 
9:30, Lawrence Welk bapd; 10, 
Fred Waring music. . . .MBS 
8:30, Agatha Christie’s Poirot; 
9:30, Antonlnl concert: 10:30, 
Swing’s the Thing.

Hunters ure Y Bowling League Tim
Braves Boast 

Good Pitchers

Boston Staff Brilliant 
With Tobin, Al Javery 
Hi^ding Moui)d Coqis
Washington, March 29—(JP) — 

Eldb Coleman thinks his Boston 
Braves havs a chance for the first 
division to the National League on 
added speed and defensive ability 
to back up a small but efficient 
pitching staff.

"I never ‘did know who was go
ing to play first, second or third at 
this time a year ago,” said Evans
ville Bob, whose bass voice barely 
was audible over the chattering of 
toe hustling Boston players at 
their Georgetown University train
ing quarters.

"No matter whether it’s Joe 
Mack from Columbus or Vince 
Shupe from Hartford, a .346 slug
ger, we’re sure to be Improved at 
first,” <3oleihan pointed out. 
"Frank Drews showed me he could 
play second base and Dick Culler 
a t short and Tommy Nelson at 
third should give u4 more class. 
Chiller, who hit .308 for Milwaukee, 
was late reporting but I still have 
Wietelmann.”

Nelson’s arm has kept him out 
of the spring games but the doc
tors at Georgetown indicate toe 
rookie, up from Milwaukee with a 
.803 marl^ will be ready.

Bill Ramsey, the Paeific (toast 
stolen base champ, probably will 
play centerfield supplanting Tom
my Holmes who will move around 
to left, leaving right to Butch Nie- 
man and Charley Workman, tooth 
unreported. Carden Gillenwater, 
another speedboy purchased from 
Brooklyn, is Ramsey’s competition 
for the center field job and Stan 
Wentzel from Hartford and Ab 
Wright, a Boston holdover, are 
other candidates.

Ctoleman is trying to make 
starting lefthander out of either 
Charley Ctozart, an 18-game win
ner at Atlanta, or Jim Wallace, an 
Army dischargee. Johnny Hutch
ings, 265-pound righthander, is in 
the running for a fifth regular 
mound job behind Jim Tobin, 
p a r ie s  Barrett. Al Javery and

Listening Friday;
Good Friday pitograms—NBC 12 

noon. Seven Last Words cantata; 
NBC 12:30 p. m.. Holy Week de
votions; MBS 1:15. Paullst 
C' oristers. Seven Last Words; 
MBS 2:30, Services from Philadel
phia: NBC 6:15, Bethanv (tollegc 
Choir. . . .Others: NBC—10:30 
a. m.. Finders Keepers; 2:45 p. m.. 
Hymns of All Churches; 7. Perry 
Como Easter Music from Duke; 
8:30, Duffy’s Tavern. . . .CBS— 
1:45. Goldbergs Finale; 3:30, Sing 
Along CTub; 5. Service time, first 
In air; 8. Henry Aldrich; 10:30, 
Stage Door Canteen. . . .BLU— 
9 a. m.. Breakfast blub; 12:30 p. 
m.. Farm and Home; 3, Appoint
ment with Life; 7:30, Lone 
Ranger; 9, Famous Jury Trials. 
. . . .MBS—12:15, M o r t o n  
Downey’s song; 2, Cedric Foster; 
7:15, Sinfonletta; 10, Bout, Joe 
Baksi vs. Lou Nova.

Nate Andrews.
Ben Cardoni and Ira Hutchinson, 

who is working in a war plant, fig
ure to handle the relief chores. 
Tom Earley, discharged from the 
Navy, is a question mark. On early 
proactlce he has had to "shot put ’ 
the ball to the catcher, but Cole 
man hopes his shoulder and back 
muscles will loosen with work and 
warm sun.

Phil Masi and jClyde Kluttz of 
last year’s staff are the first line 
catchers although both Stew Jiof- 
ferth and Bob Brady are due. 
Brady hit .303 for Hartford’s pen
nant winners in the Eastern,

■i—♦r
Rec Junior League BasketbaU Qiarapions 1944*^5 Defeat Chambers Five 

To Win Both Rouni

Winners in both rounds In tbe East Side Rec Junior basketball league during the past campaign, 
the Royal Blues are pictured above. Front row: Joe Rivoaa. Ed Blow, Joe Accomero, Botta L4a and 
Eld McLaughlin; Rear row: Manager Ed Kittle. Vln Diana. Bill Keating emd Gene Richardson.

Training Camp 
Notes

Expect Opposition 
To Club’s Petition

T h e  P o e t 's  C o lum n

The application made by toe 
Manchester Country a u b  for a 
liquor license to be heard by the 
Zoning Board of Appeals tonight 
will be opposed, it was stated thia 
morning.

g This is to be expected, as on a 
•  former occasion when such an ap

plication was made, opposition de- 
, veloped and the Zoning Board of 

Appeals denied the|>'request. The 
makeup of. toe present board is 
d if f^ n t  from the bodtd that pass
ed OT toe question previously but 
the board is still made up of a ma
jority of toe members Who turned 
down the .other application.

In addition to toe request of the 
Country a u b  nine other petitions 
are^to be considered.

The Christian Easter
There breaks the miracle mom 
Fof the world a new day dawning 
He is not here. He is risen.
Death’s valley no more to mourn.

Hail the star, glad "laster mom. 
Dawn of redemption’s plan 
Our hearts rejoice to proclaim it 
From toe grave sweet hope is born,

The common folk, for ages long 
From the holiest altar bam d.
The temple veil rent to twain 
For all who enter come not in vain.

Did not our hearts bum within us 
Upon the Emmaus Road men said 
He is with us, arisen the Victor 
TYiumphant with the Godhead.

Sports Roundup
By Hugh Fillerton, Jr.

New York, March 29.—(A5—The 
solution for the Snnojing custom 
adopted by ba.sketball coaches of 
sending in substitutes every few 
seconds to stop tbe clock near the 
end of a close game may be to 
stop the clock an.vway, on every 
dead bail. . .. .H. V. Porter, mies 
committee secretary, adds w a t 
the period could be shortened to 
compensate for the wasted time. 
. . .Might be okay, but wouldn’t 
It look funny to see: "First half 
20 minutes, second 18 1-2 min
utes.” . . .Optimism note: Sup
plementary entries for. the 1945 
Pieaknesa close April 16. . . .  ,A 
lot of gujrs alon/ Jacobs Beach 
like Lou Nova against Joe Bakst 
tomorrow because Jimmy John
ston, Nova’s  current manager, is 
a great guy to ' '  rejuvenile” fight
ers.

New York, March 29.-,—(̂ P)— 
With the Major League seasotl less 
than three week' off, several own
ers still are faced with holdout 
problems.

What Is probably the biggest 
name-holdout of them all is Fred 
(Dixie) Walker of the Brooklyn 
Dodgers. National League batting 
king, who is demanding a report
ed $22,500, an Increase of approxi
mately 18,.500 over what he was 
paid last year.

President Brapeh Rickey appear
ed as determined as Walker not to 
yield, with the result that Dixie 
may still be In his Birmingham. 
Ala., -home when the season opens 
April 17.

aeveland's Indians also are hav
ing their holdout headaches. Vice- 
President Roger Peckinpaugh told 
Mickey Rocco, dissatisfied flrtit 
baseman, that the Indians had 
quoted him their final salary and 
that the next move was up to him. 
Another dissatisfied Tribesman is 
outfielder Jeff Heath.

The New York Yankees still 
have a stubborn holdout in .short
stop Frank Cro.«ety. "t first base
man Nick Etten/and pitcher Bill 
Zuber although rtili un.'lgned. have 
arrived in can>p

Others who have not yet signed 
on (he dotted line as a re.suit of 
salary disagreements are Jim 
Tobin of no-hit fame and Stew 
Hofferth, Boston Braves- Al Ger- 
heauker ,of the Philadelphia Phil
lies: Orval Grove and John Hum
phries. (toirago White Sox: fTllff 
Melton of the Brooklyn Tiodgers 
and Vince Di Magglo. Pittsburgh 
Pirates.

Center Billiards Play 
Hawkeyes for Grown

filling In at shortstop, wiu beshift-1 R ivals M eet T oniffh t a t 
ed to either second or the outfield. ' °

New York Yankees—Manager 
Joe McCarthy announced that
pitchers Walter Dubiel; Allen Get- 
tel and Floyd Bevens will face Red 
Sox today.

New Ifork Giants—Curtis Bay 
(toast Guard earned even split in 
two-gsme series winning second 
contest 15-19. Baseman Phil 
Weintraub made four hits Includ- 
Irig homer, but big bat of Sid G or- 
don, former Giant, spelled doom 
for New Yorkers.

Brooklyn Dodgers—Trade of sec- 
on baseman Barney Kotch to Mon
treal for pitcher Vic Lombardi fol
lowed on heels of Whitlow Wyatt 
sale to Phillies. Team dropped 10- 
Inning game to West Point 5-4.

B<Mton Red Sox—Rex Cecil and 
Francis (Red) Barrett will share 
mound duty in the opener on nine- 
game series with Yankees.

Detroit Tigers—Manager Steve 
O’Neill indicated he would choosxf 
either Hal Newhouscr or Paul 
(Dizzy) 75-out to hurl the season's 
opener against St. Louis.

Washington Senators—TNx'o runs 
In ninth gave Senators 2-0 victory 
over Braves. Walter Chlppel drove 
in one run and s- ored the other.

Philadelphia Phillies — Hap 
Morse, Minor League veteran who 
managed Dallas for five years, 
signed as scout Hamner brothers 
star at bat in Intra-camp game, 
each getting three hits.

P h ilad e lp h ia  A th le tic s  CoiTnie 
M ack a g a in  re ad  r io t  a c t  to  team  
on k e ep in g  in cond ition .

E ast S ide R ec fo r  
J u n io r  C h am p io n sh ip ; 
T e d fo rd  I ^ a d s  Scorer*

The finals In the red hot Rec 
Junior basketball tournament will 
take place tonight at the Blast 
Side Rec with the Center Billiards 

‘meeting tne HawKeVes' 
championship. The game 

' scheduled to get underway at

Local Sport 
Chatter

Johnny Hedlund has received 
three offers to play baseball thia 
summer but the veteran has yet to 
sign a contract. Hedlund has been 
one of toe leading players in the 
Twl League for a number of years.

The number one basketball fan 
in Manchester. Stand up and take 
a bow. This honor is bestowed on 
toe shoulders of Art Wilkie. He 
has yet to miss a game at the Rec, 
in any of the leagues. In addition 
he has been a spectator at Tech 
and High games all season. Defli- 
nltely the top basketball fan in 
town .

Wilkie is the same man that an
nexed th» Club Championship at 
the local golf club during the 1944 
season. He is no doubt looking for
ward today to the banner .events 
that will be run off at the club this 
season.

.Skippy Kcarni. of the West Side 
vvill meet Gr'alfsm Holmes of the 
Etost Side for the Rec pool cham
pionship tiext Monday night at 
the Bast Side Rec In the first half 
of a 100-polnt match..

Eddie Prey of tb** West Side 
will engage Little Joe Accomero 
of the East Side for the Rec ping 
pong championship next Monday 
at the West Side Bee. Roth con
testants cleaned -ip 'he opposition 
in their respective bulldlnfm.

Pete Server of the Rec staff re
ported last night that the West 
Side Oval, scene of all baseball at
tractions last year In town, that 
reconditioning the field would not 
be started until next Monday at 
the earliest.
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Open Thunidajr Until 9 P. M. i 
CiiNMd Sntnrday At S:S0 P. M. |

A Resurrection morning for alE 
who how beUeve 

The all atoning anerifice 
The sinner may rsceira.

He is coming again His word de
clares

The saints to raise, Hia bride to 
head ,

God’s eternal lively hope
By the resurrection from toe dead.

(tocU Kittle.

The Seerat Fines
Pray to tliisr Father which la in 

secret: and thy Father , which 
aeeto in secret shall reward thee 
openly. Jesus.—St. Matthew 6:6.

There is a aserst pines 
Most dear.
Where from the world 
Ita turmoil and its care.
In cloae communion 
With my Lord,
1 sit apart 
’Tls thsre 1 find 
Sweet rest and peace.
Strength and grace 
For every daily need;
It is the place of prayer,
In .the secret of my heart

Annie .Russell Atkinson. 
Manchester, (tonn.
Lent 1845.

Pop Pope Off
Postcard from Hugh Fullerton. 

S r, says: "The urowns have their 
one-armed outfielder; Griff an<4 

■AfacPhall are fighting over a one- 
legged pitcher and most of the 
baseball magnates seem to want 
a commissioner without a back
bone.”

One-Minute Sports Fage 
Branch Rickey announces that 

George Sisler 1s "even more prom
ising as a busball sxecuUve than 
He was as- a player the year after 
I signed him out of the University 
of Michigan.” . . . But George 
will find its quite' a trick to hit 
.420 to the front office. . . . Tbe 
mid-western rumor factory says 
tbe Bears’ Ray Noltlng may be- 
coma assistant to (toach a^m  
Crows at Iowa.' . . .Wyoming’s 
Ev Sheltofi, tabbed as the best-' 
dressed basketball coach to ap
pear at the gatherings here, ex
pects to have big Milo Komenlch 
back with his team next season. 
So the best-dreassd • coach also 
may be tbe best-fixed. . . .Dr. 
Herbert L. Spenoer, new president 
of Bucknell University, drew 
cheers when be told soma old 
gwrda: "No Institution of which 
I have been president has ever 
lost a football game.” . .'Thep 
.they realized the Doc’s only prior 
j6b as president was toe Pennsyl
vania (tollega.for Women.

Other Training Camp Notr-t
St. Louis Browns- First hasp- 

man Georgp MpQuInn was struck 
on the knee by a ground ball and 
taken to a hospital for X-ray ex
amination.

Pitcher Jack Kramer, last of 
holdouts, gareed to terms

Ctoicago White Sox- -Bill Die
trich, who won 16 games for the 
White Sox last year, and Earl 
(toldwell, 19-game winner purchas
ed from Milwaukee, reported to 
Manager Jimmy Dykes .yesterday, 
to make 31 playera in camp. » 

(tolcago Ctohs—Manager Charlie 
Grimm announced the sale of 
Japhet (Red) L3mn, wh had a 5-4 
record last year, to Los Angeles.

aeveland Indians—Pitcher Red 
Embree joined squad Ambrose 
Palica said he expected an Army 
call aoon.

Pittsburgh Pirates —Described, 
in best physical shape since they 
started training in north three 
years ago. Bues beat Muncie semi- 
pro nine 11-0. Outfielder Frank 
(toleman reported.

St. Louis Cardinals—Arrival of 
Marty Marion means recruit Al 
(Red) Schoendienst, who had been

Eye Poppers
Bv Johnny Kllbane * 

Former Feather\» eight (Tiiuiiplon 
(Written for NEA Service)

CHeveland. March 27 — Winning 
the featherweight championship 
from Abe Attell at Vernon, (toiif., 
on Washington's birthday In 1912 
gave me my biggest thrill in 
sports.

Attell was by far the cleverest 
boxer I ever faced. TTie San 
Franciscan knew every trick. 
Don’t let anyone tell you ’He' 
couldn’t h it

For 10 rounds I tried to make 
it a slugging match, but Abe was 
aa elusive as a shadow. Going into 
the 11th, Jimmy Dunn told me to 
box and to forget about slugging. 
I thopght my crazy,
but followed his advice.

In toe 20th, I cut loose and re
verted to slugging.

Abe Attell was tired and bleed
ing. When old Billy Jordan, the 
announcer, raised my hand and 
announced “Wlnnah and new 
champion,” I was the happiest 
guy in the world.

Moriarty Brothers Donate 
Dwyer Trophy to League

Read Herald Adrik

The only all-Ncno fighter 
group to the Army Air Force, tbe 
S32nd, recimtly won the bMketbaU 
championship of the 15to Fighter 
Command to ItalV. Standout play* 
er waa Sgt. Qua Barriaon of N m  
York. . . .lA. Oomdr. Mai Stet- 
ena, currently oa^er of the New 
York AU-AmericIm Football Con- 
itrenet franchiae, is due to leave 
*̂ soan for the Pacific on a new hoa-
pltal ship...........William Seboeber-
leto, firmer Annapolis soccer play
er now bidding for a  plaoa to- the 
Iowa Seahawks’ infield, claims 
that soccer playing develops good 
footwork on toe diamond. .  .  .If 
a  ball player can sock ’er, that'll 
uauaily enough.

Moriarty Brothers, one time < 
backers of all typea of sporting 
teams and Manchester’s greatest 
individual contributors to the ad
vancement of sports have gra
ciously donated another trophy to 
the Mafichester Twilight Baseball 
leagqe it was announced today. 

Honor Past Praaldent 
The trophy will be known as 

toe 'Jack D ^ e r  Memorial Tro
phy to honor of toe founder and 
former president of toe league 
who died iaat aummer. Moriarty 
Brother* have been closely con
nected with the Twilight League 
for the eleven previous seeaons 
that It has been in existence and 
to donating the trophy to the 
league, it was'Just another one of 
their numerous contributions to 
the local circuit 

Fw  several seaabne Moriarty 
Bfothere, aa a teiam were mem- 

of the local loop. Along, 
caitoe the war tad the team dis
banded with many of the playera 
now serving in the armed forces 
ell over the world. M att Mau- 
rlee and Jim Moriartv hi^ra an

maintained an active interest in 
the .game and it waa common to 
see toem at the Twl g;ames, even 
if just for a feW innings.

To Be Three Legged Trophy
The trophy will replace 'toe pne 

bearing toe late Frank C. Btiscfa’s 
name that wah retired permanent
ly ® st year by toe Polish Ajner- 
icana. As waa toe Busch trophy, 
toe new one will alao be a three 
legged one, meaning that in or
der to gain permanent poasesaion 
It must be won on three occa- 
stone.

In dedicating toe new trophy 
to memory of Jack Dwyer, it couldT 
not be named for a  better man 
to connection with the Twilight 
League. Jack was an organiser, 
president coach, manimer, Umpire 
and official acorer, to'^addUioB to 
numeropa other assignments and 
tmmbm th k t hs took caTs Of With
out muttering a ifford. Jack 
died last summer after e linger
ing lllncsa but his name will go 
down In toe history annals of the 
Twilight Leagua aa an efficient 
effielaL

with a pi'ellmlnary game between 
the Red Devils and Knights start
ing off the evening's entertain
ment.

The contest should be a battle 
as it will bring together two of 
tile finest young quinteta in town. 
The Billtards will rely upon the 
scoring ability of their high scor
ing forwards, Whizzer Robb and 
Bob Tedford in an effor; to pin 
the Hawkeyes ears back In the 
title fray. Tedford Is the lead
ing scorer in the tourney with a 
total of 33 points in two games 
while . Robb has accounted for 25 

Billiard Sooring Threats
These two players are the main 

threats for the BilhArds In their 
quest for the honors. The Bil
liards have an experienced team 
with plenty of reserve strength 
to match the opposing Hawkeyes 
who have used two teams alter- 
natel.v in their previous two tour? 
ney games.

Mickey Murphy, the lad who 
starred for the Pep Boys In sev 
eral games- is the big gun in the 
Hawkeyes offensive machine. TTie 
elusive sharpshooting Murphy has 
tallied 23 points in two games and 
aa he bas only played a half in 
both contests, he is the highest 
scorer in the title play. Murphy 
is not the only members of the 
’Eyes that must be stopped. Tom
my Mason who has looked good 
and [Little Abner Vilga, experi
enced backcourt performer are all 
mainstays of the team. Lanky 
Ed Brown. Carl Peterson, Bob 
Oifford and the others are confl- ' 
dent of their ability to pull them - 
through in tonight's battle.

Six Pep Boys In Action
As no less than six members of 

this year's High school team will 
be in action, it Is expected that a 
knock ’em down, drag ’em out 
game will taka place TTie rival
ry between the two teqms ha* 
reached a high pitch and rooters 
of both have openly stated that 
their team was the beat.

An all star team will be se
lected by tournament officials dur
ing the halftime rest of the main 
game and will be announced to 
all as well as the moat valuable 
player. To the latter will go a 
beautiful trophy while individual 
prizes will be awarded to all star 

'^team members.
Prizes wdll also be awarded to 

the tourney winner and the run
ner-up a* well aa to the highest 
scorer.

The first game will feature the 
two teams that were edged out 
In -the semi-final round. TTie game 
js .set to start at 7.

Tom Kelley of the High school 
Is hopeful that he can vieiy his 

* next week at toe latest. 
Only three lettermen will be back 
including Ed Brown, Whizzer 
Robb, and Denny Halllday

The Red and WhlU baaeball 
slate will be announced within to* 
next few day* with a tentative 
schediilc of 12 games being drawn 
up that will be played In the month 
of Mav.

Capture AU Point* 
Gain Honor*; 
Twaronite, O'Bi 
Star- for Champioi
Hunters Sendee annexsd th*; 

Bowling League ebampionshtp 
th* 1945 season last night at 
Y lanes when they de 
trounced Cfiiamber* Mover* to 
three games to gain second 
honors. As the Service team 
gained first round laurels, 
reign today as the leagu* 
pions.

*rhe matches wound up bowU 
to the loop for the season in tlis ’ 
circuit that operated every W* 
nesday evening throughout th* i 
and winter months. Clolng into I 
night’s match, staging a neck 
neck race (or round honors, 
the new champions and the 
lengers. Chambers, went all out 1 
an effort to win. It was just 
much all around consiatant roll 
for the Mover* to cope with 
the result found a new champlq 
crowned.

Needing all three games to ' 
Oiambera put up a terrific sti 
gle before succumbing befor* 
rifie arma of Walt (jargo, Wa 
Kompanlk, Joe 7\varonite 
Cuaty O’Bright.

Thie league diadem waa **t 
in the first game when Himti 
came when Hunter* cam* out 
top by 68 pina with OlBrig 
Cargo aetttog to* pace.
Ite’* 162 in the aecond gam* 
good for high stogie for th* 
ning while Cargo’s 385 and 
onite’s 382 were th* high 
■tring beat mark*. In a lo 
cause, Witkowski and Smith 
standouts.

In. the other two match**, 
Mafichester Motor Sal** took
point* from to* __
Moriarty Brotoar* war* awarded ) 
forfeit win over D’Amico’* 
Uarda, last year’* champion*. 1 
■cor** included Bruno Ms 
380 including a 150 gam*,
868, Skoog 339, Walckowakl 
and Henry LaChapell* 841.

Hotttar* (•)
Ctirgo ..............  138 134
Kompanik ....... 109 111
McGuire .......... 8* —
Twaronlte .......  101 1*3
O’Bright .......... 136 11* 113
Kuhney .............. —

Congratulations seem to be in 
order for Hunters Service bowling 
team that captured the Y Bowling 
League championship last night. 
Hunters easily won the first round 
and in a photo finish raceYor sec
ond round honors, they proved 
their all around ability.

Members of the' Hunter team 
that rolled good scores last night 
were Walt Cargo, 385; Walt Kom
panlk, 343; Joe 'Twaronlte, 382 and 
Custy O’Bright.'366

TTie finals in the Rsc Junior bas
ketball tournament will be played 
tonight at the Elast Side Rec at 8. 
The two contestants are the Center 
Billiard and the Hawkeyes.

The two teams appqar to tie 
evenly matched and may the best 
team win. Prize* will be awarded 
to Individual playera selected on 
the all star team, aa well as a tro
phy to the most valuable player, 
and leading acorer. Tht winner* 
will be announced tonight.

Hllinakl
Kaloh .........
Witkowski . 
Smith . . . . . .
T. CSiambers 
Palmer . . . .

666 *03 8*T 17 
Oiaatoer* ( • ) .

........  93 13* lo r-
*6 — ----
96 1*0 

118 111 110 
111 100 10 
— lie 10

400 0*5 *M M
Motor Sale* (*)

Bouadik .......... — 100 iK b -n a
HsJr ••••*•••*• 107 138 178 m
Howard .......... 110 106 T tl
Tanner ............ 118 96 119
Mazzoll ........... 123 160 91 tm
McCMrry .......... 92 — 95—Oif

550 584 550 1«M
.Mllkme* (1)

Wilson ............ 107 102 111—S »
Vlttner. Jr......... 124 105 97—88*
Burr ................ 99 114 130—8*8
Vittner, Sr. . . . — 105 104—aOB
Skoog .............. 98'128 118—881
Low Man ........ 93 — — - 98

520 648 645 161

Basket!
Lu

ill Finals 
ted Tonight

Maluw Slip On Appeal

Milwaukee 'Salesman
Glenn B. Elliott La making some 
of his calls by rail and bus, iiistead 
of driving, and wishing he had let 
wel) enough alone. Elliott was get-, 
ting supplementary gas rations for 
1,000 miles of business driving a 
month and told his ration board 
he needed more. The 'ooard said no 
and Elliott appealed to toe district 
office. District office workers 
squelched his>reque*t: “Your abso
lute. limit is 475 mil**.” That’s 
what Elliott gets no*r. .

Brave Flier to Picture
Miami, Fla.—(Pj-—A featured 

player to westerns and action 
films, Maj. Gordon Jones’ last pic
ture before he was called to active 
duty to 1942 was "The Flying 
Tigers.” Commented Jones, back 
from 27 month* over**** aa an in
fantry officer and awaiting r*as- 
signment: ”Goah, I aura wa* a 
hrav* flier In that pletur*.’*

New York. March 29—iVPv- 
Basketball reaches I t^  season's 
climax tonight when tJe Paul of 
Chicago and the Oklahoma Ag
gies, led by two of the tallest 
centers in the country, clash for 
the mythical national college title 
in a Red Crot-s benefit game at 
Madison Square Qarden.

De Paul qualified for the game 
by beating Bowling Green last 
Monday (or the National Invita
tion title, while tbe Aggies earned 
their way by winning the Nj C. 
A. A, championship from New 
York University last Tuesday.

Attention will be centered upon 
gigantic Geofge' Mikan. six-foot- 
nine inch Blue Demons’ center, 
and seven-foot Bob Kurland of the 
Aggies.

Each was named (he most val
uable player In Bis particular 
tournament, each was the top 
scorer for bis team in its cham
pionship game, and each Is the 
chief weapon in his team’s offen
sive arsenal.

Mikan has the better record of 
the two. Including h j| ecoring 
splurge of fO points to one game 
and 120 for three to toe Invitation 
Tournament. The Demons also 
have an edge in the season’s rec
ord, having won 18 out of 20 to 
22 out of 20 for Oklahoma.

The preliminary game will 
bring together the two tournament 
runners-up, N/ Y- *hd Bowling 
Greet) with their tall centM*. the 
VloIeU’ 17-year-old Adolph 
Schayea and Bowling Green’s Don 
Otton.

A capacity house of over 18,000 
is expaetod to eontrtbut* $40,000 
to the Red Croa* War Fund.

Moriarty Brotbera (8)
Atamian .........  96 91 92->2
Zaches ............. 93 103 116
H. LaCfiiapelle .  l2S 98 111
Kroll .. 
WaickowskI

96 92 
92 159 1:

181—81

502 553 582 11t
D’Amico’s

E'orfeited.

Nora or Salvuffo Waato*
Lo* Angel**—(F)— N*l*W»or- 

hood kids rushsd to wm what to*y 
could sahrago whan a hugs produes 
truck tipped over at toe curhaMe. 
Scurrying around , the broken 
oratsa. the beys loafnsd Um truck 
parried aetopeb—1* ton* af M.

Sport Slants
From Here, There 

and Everywhere

Tile Brooklyn Dodgers have sold] 
Whit Wyatt veteran righthander I 
to the Phils... ,Jolmn> (?*—r|* | 
and -Baby Sims b rou^t out on* < 
the largest firrht gates of the 
son last' 75iesdsy night. . . .  FrtitoyJ 
night’s boxing card at to a d a r '
Is headed by Joe Baki' and 
Nova.. . .Boxing bouts may s 
be shifted outside with the wa 
weather now here to stay at 
Auditorium... .The New 
Sub Base team ^hich boasted 
of the besjj basketball Uams 
toe east last season hat come 
with an even better baaeball t* 
this year with fisveral 
league players dotting th«ir
t*r__ Th* M«rid*n Oontelooa j
again planning ■ big time ' 
team with such pUyers as 
Gumpert, Russ Bergmaaa, '
Jaeger. Al Cucctontjlo, Qua 1 
Whltoy Plurek. JluMuy * '
and otbw*---- Bab* |tuth I
hi* wiratUng caroar Mxt 
qight T br bambino may 1 _ _ 
Hartford <to hia tangthy tc«F. 

’Nod Irtrii 'promotor of 
Square Oaid*a has k*ca 
to* eariwt to aooouat tor 
that wa* ooBaoUd ~ 
coimtod tor... >It 1* 1 
Brooklya Oo0*n 
dal to th* Oardra 
Magu* roatoto tMa yrag
gyaead by Ctora IT 
orar tF s  tiM* *ri 
Ranry Jordaa at 
b**a itfMd to to' 
of n ^ i lu r tB la
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Qatafied
l̂ ertisemeiits

Rent 
To Boy

For Sule 
To SeU

Lost and Found 1
'̂—BLACK. TAN  and white 

^  hound, Snturdny, vicinity of 
)lt«R Notch. T«lei*one 5614.

Announcem ents

FOR SALK— PAPER  route on 
West Side, vicinity o f West Cen
ter. Telephone 4800. ■

FOR SALE— ABOUT 6 CORD of 
manure. K. Carlson. Foster street. 
Wapplng. Tel. 5?37.

FOR SA LE -C O W  manure, 2 
years old. Bring your truck or 
trailer—get your own. Also 3 load 
of horse manure. A. Burns, 472 
Keeney street Tel. 6396.

-IRISH Setter 
Telephone 2-1624.

female

38T—W IRE hair Terrier, white 
/iHth tan head. Reward. Joseph 
l^ltotow, 26 Bunce Drive. Orford 
i^VUUge.

m
Annonncementh

I'i^A R D  CIDER. 50 CENTS a gal- 
k m .^ 5  a barrel. contenU only. 
Ofi^n week days, 9 a. m.-7 p. m. 
Bchaller Cider Mill. 352 Wood
land street Tel. 6432.

___  GIVE AW AY black and
^ w h ite  female Cocker Spaniel to 
iSmny one who will provide good 
k^bome. Tel. 6 3 0 7 . _________

REAL ESTATE
Bave several cash buyers for 

ntsgle and S-Famlly nouses. 
Aay number of rooms.

For Sale; Several Choice 
BuUdlng Lota, 100 x ISO feet. 
F r i ^  to sell.

LM  your property with this 
agency for q^ek results. •

reorye L. Graziatlio
Real Estate and Insuraace 
I Henry S t  Tel. 52T8

Personals
W ANTED— WOMAN TO DO 
weekly cleaning. Above .Manches
ter Green. Phone 6198.

Automohilef- for &ile 4

1938 GRAND Super CharKcr de
luxe, 4 door sedan. Call 4607.

FOR SALE 1941 Pontiac sedan, 
1039 Buick sedan, 1938 Oldsmo- 
bile sedan. 1938 Dodge sedan. 
1937 Pontiac sedai.. 1937 Ford 
sedan. 1936 Pontiac sedan. Cole 
Motors—4164.

19.34 PLYMOUTH COACH, 19.35 
Ford coach, 1938 Hudson sedan, 
1938 Packard coupe. 19.39 Ford 
coach, 1941 Plymouth sedan. 
Brunner, 5191. Open evenlnga

LOOKING FOR A GOOD car. Call 
5191. and tell us what you would 
like. Maybe the next car we buy 
will be just the one. Brunner, 
open evenings.

FOR SALE
A FEW EXCEI-LENT  

BUILDING LOTS 
IN CHOICE LOCATIONS

VERY REASONABLE! 

TELEPHONE 6969

Wanted Autoa—  
Motorcycles 12

CARS W A N T E D -llA S H  on Uia 
spot for clean 1936 to '42 models 
Brunner. 5191 Open eveningi ‘till 
9 o’clock.

AN TED USEII CARS -W ill buy 
any year or iiioaci We will pay 
top prices tor well kept cars i>>le 
Motors at' Cenist Phone Yl64.

Business Service* Offered IS

FOR SALE—SAND FOR illling 
purposes. Also ashes removed. 
Telephone 6718

W A N T E I> -A L L  KINDS « f  slec- 
tiic wiring and repairing. Any 
eize K>b given prompt attention 
Call .3975 before 7 p. m.

GENERAL CARPENTRY rnd re
modeling Kitchen remodeling and 
cabinet work a specialty. Will 
help you plan and g ’ V f eatlmatei 
free A R. Charon. .3826

WASHER VACUUMS. Electric 
motors, etc., repaired All parts 
tvallabie 24-hour eeiwice cnrarfe- 
es C O D. Manchester 3-14,39 
mornings or evenings

PLOWING. HARROWING, lawns 
graded and seeded trees removed. 
Alme Latulippe, 758 Vernon 
street. Telephone 6077.

RADIO REPAIR ING — Pick up 
service Radlcv checked it  the 
home Ba-tery packs Call morn
ings 2-0840 Manci.estel' Radio 
Service, 73 Birch etreet

NORTH COVENTRY— 
r 38-Acre Farm, approxl- 

C uMtely 18 acres tillable, 90-60 
boating apple treee, modem 

‘ S-raen bouae, 1-car gardge, 
7bom aad gmlnery. Poultry 

for 3,000 birds. 
.,-ilpped with lights and run- 

lnJiig water, summer shelters
_____1 brooder stoves. Tbis farm
’ hi to  be sold wttb entire eunlp- 
‘ a t  FHce $13,000. Dow*
: Fayment 84,080.

W IL U A M  STREET—
3-FamlIy Flat, 4 rooms 

_asm, 6 ,moms up, stesm heat,
: 3 garages, on bps line, one 

avalluMe for ocru- 
Prlre *6,500. Dowii 

1̂ '^ym ent $3,000.

GERARD STREET—
1-Room Single, all modem 

Qaavaalenees. l a i^  lot, 8re- 
ptaa, S-ear garage, niee loea- 
Haa. F rb * 80.500. Down 
Fayment $8,000.

BLUNOTON—
4$-Acre Farm, mostly clear, 

S-raom house, all Improve
ments, garage, chicken mop, 
large bam. Tools and eqiilp- 
aieat Included. Price $A,,50O. 
Down Payment $8,500.

O PT CENTER STREET— 
4-Room Single, hot air heat. 

Price $4,500. *S0fl-$500 Down, 
balance nald likr rent— *85.00 
per month.

NORTH 4 OVE.NTRV—
30-Acre Farm. 7-Room 

House with garage and large 
poultry house. Price *8.0.80. 
Down Paymonl 8.300, Terms 
Arranged.

HARTFORD—
WOODLAND STREET—

For Investment or hiAne, 0- 
Famlly Brick. 5 rooms each 
apartment. Excellent condl- 
tloa, bus passes door. Price 
$14,.800. Down Pavment 
$4400. Terms Arranged

BOLTON. ROU'TE 44—
1 Acres of Ijind, 8-Room 

Brick Dwelling, on bus line, 
aroall chicken coop. Price 
U400. Dnwa Payment $800. 
Terms Arranged.

W'F.LLS STREET—
3- FainIly Duplex, imidem 

kitchen, very- convenient ô 
schools and shopping section. 
Immediate orcupancy. Price 
$8,800. Dona Payment $1,000.

CENTER .STREET—
6-Famlly House. 4 4-roouis,

I S-rnnm. Excellent condi
tion. handy to shopping sec
tion. on bus nne. Good oppor
tunity for home or Investment. 
Price *9.600. Down Pavment 
$3,800. Terms Arranged.

BIRCH STREET—
4- Famlly Dwelling. I 4-room 

apartments, good condition, 
good Investment. Sale Price 
$6,800 Down Payment $1,.800..

BIRCH STREET—
8-Room Single, all Improve

ments, ghnd condition, central
ly tocated. good Investment. 
Sale Price *4.800. Down Pay
ment $1.000.

BIRCH STREET—
4-Rnnm Single, all Improve

ments, recentlyt redecorsfed, 
good buy at $8,950. Dmvn 
Payment 8800. ^

BIRCH STREET—
3-Famlly Dwelling. 6 rooms 

each, good investment. Sale 
Price *6,000. Dowa Payment 
$1.000.-

BIRCH .STREET—
3-Famlly Dwelling, I 7-room 

apartment. 1 4-rnom apart
ment. Good size rooms, good 
property for borne or Invest
ment. Sale Price $6,300. 
Down Payment $1,000.

SPRUC E STREET—
6-Room Single, all Improve

ments, large lot. nice loca
tion, few mlOiites’ walk to bus 
and school. Price $0,800. Down 
Payment $3,000.

OAK STREET—
3-FamlIy Duplex. 6 rooms 

each, all Improvements, large 
tot, handy to stores and bus 

, line. Sale Price $8,000. Down 
Payment $3,000.

BOOKKEEPING servlcei and ac- I counting. Reasonable. Phone 3627, 
] days or evenlng.s.

I RANGE BURNERS and power 
' bumera of all makes and kinds 

cleaned and adjusted. 10 years’ 
experience. Tel 2-1731. 44 Main 
street.

SPRING CLEAN-UP time la here. 
Save all your saleable junk, raga 
and paper. Rags are higher. Call 
Wm. Oatrlnaky. 182 Blaaell street. 
Tel. 5879.

RoofinsMSidlng 17-A
ROOFING, REPA IR IN G  roola of 
all klnda. alao new ahlnglea. 
workmanship and fair price 
guaranteed. Hawley. Tel. 5361.

Moving— Trucking- 
Storage 20

NOKI'H AH KKIC a  Van Lines 
Inc (toast to Coast moving serv

ice Dial 5187

LOCAL MOVING. Telephone 6718.

AUSTIN A. iCHA-MHEKS ,kjm- 
psny Trailer van service Loesi 
moving, packing and storage 
Dial 5187.

Painting— Papering , 21
PA IN T IN G  AN D  Paperhanging. 
Canvass ceilings and wallpaper. 
John P. Sullivan. Phone 4260.

PA IN T IN G  and Paperhanging. 
Good work. Reasonable rates. 
Raymond Ftske. Phone 3384.

Repairing 23
PIANO i> and repairing
player piano specialty. John 
Cockerham. 28 Bigelow etreet 
Tel 4219

Private Instructions 28
E M x n m O N  c l e a r  ipeech- 
use of words— diction articula
tion—vo lary Increased Pri
vate tutoring In mathematics— 
readinp—i  .ellii.g—history White 
Studio. 709 Main street. Phone 
2-1392

Help Wanted— Female 35
WANTBJtJ— LAD Y  to clean office, 
once a week. Dr. Sheridan, 901 
Main street.

Help Wanted— Male 36
W ANTED — HIGH SCHOOL boy 
for lawn and garden work. Ap
ply 317 North Main street.

W ANTED  — 'TWO ENERGETIC 
young men for full time employ
ment. Apply Model Fruit Shoppe, 
997 Main street.

Poultry and Supplies 43
PU IX E TS — AVERAGE 5 and 6 
potmdsf Buy one or a dozen, 214 
Gardner street.

T
Article* for Sale 45

WANTI^D— BAKER and helper. 
Good hours and pay. $l per hpur. 
Charles Bakery, 185 North Main.

W ANTED —CAPABLE over draft
age man. to work Sundays on 
milk route. Possibly full time 
later on. Telephone 5463 for In
terview.

W ANTED — A T  ONCE, live men 
for fertilizing, rolling and grading 
lawns, either, full or part time. 
John S. W olmtt A Son. Come to 
180 Main strebt. 7:45 a. m., ready 
for work.

ELECTTRIC FENCE controller. 
Priced to save you up to 1-3 at 
Wards Farm Store. Legal In all 
states. Storm-proof case. Oon- 
trolled shock,. .safe, but sure. 
Batlery or 100 volt type. Low as 

S.75.* 12,
street,

Wards Farm Store. Main

FOR SALE— 1 FRENCl 15 pane 
door with hardware, 33 3-4 by 78 
Inches. Qn« 6.panel dooi with cas
ing and 'hardware 30x78 Inches. 
One canopy top, will fit 1940 or 
1941 Ford pickup. Call at 380 
Porter - ‘ ’•eet.

SEVERAL MEN A.ND boys for 
tobacco warehouse, essential 
wdrk. Wetstone Tobacco Com-, 
pany. Elm street, Manchester.

W ANTED —EXPERIENCED man 
and one helper for fruit and vege
table dept. Popular Food Market, 
Rublnow Building. Ask fot Ben.

W ANTED —MAN TO REMOVE 
storm windows and put in 
screens. Tel. 3381 after 5:30 p, m.

HELP W AN TED —M AN for out
side work to do raking, etc., part 
or full time. W, R. Tinker. Jr. 
Tcl. 3061.

Help W in ted— Female 85
W ANTED— YOUNG LADY, full- 
time for our drug and cosmetic 
department. Weldon Drug Com
pany, 901 Main street.

WOMEN W AN TE D —FU LL time. 
Good hours, good pay. Steady 
work. Manchester Laundry. Maple 
street.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

KL< K >H SANDING 
Laving ano Flnttning 

J. E lensen Phone 2-O920 
If No Answer— .l-TJF

FURNACE REPAIRING and oil 
burner service. Ask about our 
 ̂prlng cleaning For'lull informa
tion call Van Camp Bros 15 
years’ experience! Tel 5244. Free 
tnapectlonal

Heating— IMumblng 
— Roofing 17

KOOKS OH ALL TYPES replaced 
or repaired inc. idlng x'ate com . 
position thiniilf 01 tin Aisc vai 
evs. Oasningi. gutters cni ' 5 
E. V Coughlin 390 Woodland 
Phon< 7707

YOUR OWN BUSINESS on our 
capital. Rawleigh Dealers earn 
big profits. 'Products on credit. 
Several available route|S nearby. 
Exceptional opportunities for In
dustrious men and women. Write 
Rawleigh’s, Dept. CUC-48-170, 
Albany. N. Y.

STROLLER OR CARRIAGE com
bination baby buggies, easily con
verted, well constructed, $19.95. 
Pearl Appliance and Furniture 
Store. 599 Main street, Sheridan 
Building.

FOR SALE—1 W ATER  ballast 
lawn roller, *20. 1 large Hme and 
fertilizer spreader, holds 100 Iba., 
*25. The above are In first clast 
condition. 1— 2 cylinder field force 
pump for high preasun spraying, 
not used since rebuilt. *50. Apply 
after 5 p. m. E. Hohenthal, 24 
Roosevelt street.

FOR SALF1— BOXED spring for 
double bed. Also Packard electric 
razor, never been used. 81 Drive 
A. Silver Lane Homes.

Boats and Accessories 46

WOME:. W ANTED -  STEADY 
work. 8 a. m. to p. m. No Satur
day work. New System Laundry. 
Harrison street.

Help W.'inled— Male or
Female 87

W ANTED G IRL FOR cashier 
work, full time Tip Top Market. 
47 ('ak street.

URGENTLY NEED 2 counter peo
ple. Wages high, conditions good. 
Permanently Please come In now. 
Weldon Lunch. 90i Main street.

W'ANTED— WOMAN to care for 
children while mother works from 
7 to 4:30. Inquire 92 Spruce or 
Phone 2-1423.

Situations Wanted—  
Female 38

EXPERIENCED BUTTOS’ ma
chine operator and examiner. War 
work, good pay. Apply in person. 
Manche.ster Knitting Mills. Man- 
chestei' Green.

WOULD LIKE  TO care for small 
child by day. In mv owm home. 
Write Box E, Herald.

FOR SALE—4 H. P. E'VINRUDE 
1941 Sportwln outboard motop. 
Also 12 foot Red Cedar rowboat 
and oars—built up with high gun- 
nals on aides for salt water use. 
Model H. D. Hi-Standard .22 long 
rifle automatic pistol-holster, belt 
extra clip, and 10 boxes bullets 
A ll In g o ^  condition. Call 4998.

Fuel and Feed 49 A

FOR SALE WOOD, cut any 
length. Inquire 691 Porter street

Garde-*- '^arm— Dairy 
Product*

Household Good* S I

ORDERED SOT-D

Complete 3 room home o f lovely 
new furniture, never delivered; 
originally selected by a Draftee 
who can’t use It for obvious rea
sons, to sell for the exceptionally 
low price of .

*269
Pay *4 weekly after delivery. 

Merchandise Includes 8 Pc. living 
room suite with lamp, end and 
oogee table plus rug; i  pc. bed
room suite with O y s ta l dresser 
set 2 pillow cases, rug and boudoir 
lamp; breakfast nook set a-itb 82 
pc. dinner set rug and ovenware 
set. A real bargain.

OonnecUcut’e Largest 
Furniture Store 
A-L-B-E-R-T-.*

43 Allyn St.—Hartford

H O SPITAL BEDS or wheel chairs, 
for rent or sale. Rates reasonable. 
Phone Keith’s Fufnltur»., 4159.

W A N 'T E D -A N  EL,ECTRIC range, 
good Condition. Telephone 2-0282.

NEW  A R R IV ALS  A T  Benson's In
clude maple and walnut full size 
beds, *19.50 up. Maple bunk beds, 
*31.50. M eUl folding ooU with 
mattress, *10.05. Beautiful assort' 
ment o f scarce china table lamps, 
*12.95 up. See ue for furniture 
values! Benson's Furniture, 718 
Main.

BENSON’S CAN GIVE Immediate 
delivery on post-war gaa ranges. 
Yes even with oven hea* c o n t i^ l  
86“  table top modeL Only *89.50! 
Benson’s Furniture, 718 Main.

2 K ITCHEN HEATERS, like new. 
reupholstered studio couch, 8 
piece parlor aet. suitable for 
recreation room and assortment 
of dining room tables. Telephone 
5187, Austin Chambers Furniture 
Warehouse, Manchester Green 
Open dailv 1-5. Saturday 8-12.

WHERE TO STORE IT ?  Why In 
one of our wardrobes o f oounee 
Let us solve your Winter clothes 
problems. Spend ss little as *8.9$ 
to *34.50 for a roomy ail-w66d 
double door model.. Benson’e 
Furniture, 713 Main.

50
FOR SALE— GRADED quality 
Green Mountain potut'-es in 50 lb 
bags at the farm Frank V. Wil
liams. 1632 Tolland etrbet; Buck- 
land.

THE SMARTEST LAW SON llv 
ing room group in town, la now 
on display In our arlndow. Sea It 
now. Only *249.50. A  low price 
for quality furniture! See Ben 
son's Furniture, 713 Main.

Machinery and Toola 82

REAL ESTATE LIS1INGS
nt .VII Types Wanted! 

(!ash Available.

< JARVIS REALTY CO.
Oaire 4112 Residenee Ti7."»

Weekdu.vs and Sunday*

MALE HELP
WANTED

Full or I'art l ime. 

.\ppl.v

C7!cni:i! Board
61.1 Parker Street .

WA.NTED- PAR T  TIM E .salesgirl 
in afternoon work. Apply Federal 1 
Bake Snop, 885 Main street. TeK 1 
3621.

Dogji— Birds— Pels 41
COCKER .SPA.NIEL puppies for 
sale. 26 Linden .street, one street ! 
west of Center Park. ‘

W ANTED — HIGH SCHOOL girl I 
to ata.v 3 evenings a week with 
one child, no housework or laun- | 
drj-. Phone 6567. |

AT ONCE A YOUNG lady or wo- | 
man to take complete charge of | 
a-ssumlng spon.sibility of our 
dry cleaning store. 9 to 1 - 2 to 6 | 
dally, with the e.xceptions of 
Wednesdays, which is 9 to I only. ■ 
and Thursday. 9 to 1- 2 to 6.1 
Salary $24 a week. Apply Super 
Cleaners, 7!7 Main street Man
chester. *

M ALE C A N A R Y  birds for sale. 
Inquire Farr's, 131 Charter Oak 
street.

Poultry and Supplies 13
W ILL  YOU WA.N'T "better " 
Chicks? Take a hint and don’t 
wait until youi brooder Is going, 
as demand has increased Place 
youi order today for our sturdy, 
easy to grow New Hampshire Red 
Clicks, bred right for both meat 
and eggs. Kindly telephone eve
nings for delivery details. ( Man
chester 86261. Fred Miller, Cov
ent Poultry Farm. Coventry.

ALLEN REALTY COMPANY
Ml Lines of Insurance. Including Lite 

9.33 3I.MN STREET
Mnrtgagca Arranged 

TELEPHONE 5105

FOR SALE
6-ROOM C.APE COD— One unfinished on second floor/ 

Oil Burner. Fireplace, Garaife. Storm win
dows and screens. Copper pipe.  ̂ All pre-war 
construction. Occupancy April 1. 194i>.

PRICED FOR QUICK SA LE ............. ............ $7,4.50.

See STUART J. WASLEY Realtor
753 Main Street Telephone 664^ - 7146

WANTED
Automotive
Machinist

Oiiod vtageN! Essential busl- 
less! Apply In Person.

All hiring done In at-eordanee 
with area stabillzatinn plan.

° Schiebel Bros.
8 Proctor Road Tel; 5119

FARMERS ATTENTION! 
COMMUNITY AUCTION

OF GOOD SERVICEABLE 
FARM MACHINERY AND EQUIPMENT 

AT REID’S AUCTIONTORIUM y 
U. S. RT. 6. BOLTON, CONN. 

SATURDAY, APRIL 7-AT 10:30 A. M.
A large assortment ha* already been listed, a**ar- 

ing a big sale. Turn your surplus equipment into cash. 
Particulars o f :

ROBERT M. REID & SONS, Auctioneers
201 Main St. Manchester, Conn. Phone 3193

ASPARAGUS PLANTS. Mary 
Washington, year old, 35 plants. 
*1, 100 for *2.50. Pansirs, pastoral 
giants. In bloom, mixed 50 cents 
a basket. Perennials. 4 plants. $5 
cents. John Zapadka. 168 Wood
land street. Tql. 8474.

ONION SETS, 35c a po\ind. Spe- 
clal prices for bushel Iqta. Mont- 
gdlTiery Wards Farm Store, Main 
street Manchester.

FOR SA LE —ORDERS taken for 
Premier strawberry plants. W. J. 
Webster. 8424.

Qa*»Red
Advertisen.,::nts
Fur Rent 

To Buy
F o i  S d li-

To Sell

Wanted— To Boy 51
W ANTED— ELECTTRIC r4frigtra- 
tor. In good condltioT, Also * 
lawn mower. Tel. 4059.

Room* Without Board
LARGE UNFURNISHED room, 
10 Depot Square, free electric 
light, *14 monthly. Inquire Mra. 
Irish, 2nd floor.

LIG H T HOUSEKEEPING room, 
with fable top electric plates, 
large clothe* closet, spring mat
tress. Pleasant for working cou
ple or single person. Call 6951.

127 M A IN  STREET, large room, 
can accommodate l-$, continuous 
hot wafer. Telephone 6808.

B EAU TIFU L ROOM, single e* 
double. Complefe llghf housekeep
ing facilities also available, cen
tral. CaU 3989.

Apartments—-Mata 
Tenements

WOUL.D L IK E  TO hear from a re- 
flned lady that would like to share 
apartment April 1st Write Box 
W, Herald.

Wanted to Rent 64
W ANTED —4-5 ROOMS, near bus 
Una, by couple without chlldion. 
W ill give *10 for information U 
rent is sccepted. Writs Pest 
Oflfice Box 107, Buckland.

WOULD A N T  ONE be wlUlng to 
rent us spsc efor a victory gar
den about 50 feet square. East or 
South o f town preferred. Box J. 
Herald.

Hf-U8ehnld Cuud* 51

ONE TW IN  BED and spring. In 
good condition, *10. Call 2-0787.

FOR SALE— SM ALL BLACSC and 
white gas stove, practically new. 
Call at 709 Main. Apartment 1. 
Mrs. Carlson.

WANTED
Several First Class

Carpenters
Apply*

Jarvis Realty Co.
5 n^ver Road

F ^  SALE — BLACK kitchen 
range with grates and hot water 
front. Nice condition. Call 8254.

/or Little Girls

TO BE SOLD
Built about 1942— this $-Room Single o ffen  many comforts 

of home. Note these festures: A  nIee red brick Colonial flrs- 
place, pretty and very pmctlcsl kitchen cabinets, bsthroem com
plete with nhower, brass piping, atesm heat, basement laondry. 
Full supply of scraens and storm windows. Can be examined a* 
your convenience.

Manchester Green 'Territory—-A pre-war Single o f seven 
rooms, flreplace, sun parlor, 2-car gamge, a good ooihfortable 
home. Shown by appolntmmt.

We have a 5-Room l|ingle at $$jt00 asking price. I t  has aa 
oil burning steam heater— (no flreplacel-—comer lot. Oarage.

I f  it Is a 2-FarolIy Flat or a Duplex h o m  yon have hi mind—  
give ns a ciUl.

ROBERT J. SMITH, INC.
Real Estate Insurance

D6*  Main Street 'Telephone $450

FINN Tailed LANK LBtINAKU
r  U ST€N ,PeTSi 

THB F.B^.OOeSN T 
MAKS M ISTAKeSt
rurtiLvou rne
K F s r m B V T G e r  

OMBeWCTTf/

NOW A V A IL A B L E —NEW  CT* 
trac crawler tractors. Contact tw 
for details and get your applica 
tion started on the New (jletrac 
Dublin Tractor Co., Wllllmantlc, 
Conn.

Wearing Apparel—
Fugt 67

BUY A T  FACrrORY prices— 100 
percent wool sweaters. Water re
pellent jackets, gabardine skirts 
and shorts. Manchester Knitting 
Mills, Manchester Green. Open 9 
a. m. to 9 p. m. daily.

RENT W ANTED —5 OR 6 room 
flat or single house for $ adults, 
with excellent references. Per- 
maaently. Phone 5244.

W ANTED—FURNISHED, 8 er"4 
room apartment Jor young mar
ried couple. Telephone 8142.

W ANTED —TO REN T seven or 
eight rooms by responsible fami
ly, permanent residents. Write 
Box H, Herald.

W ANTED  — A PA R TM E N T • or 
house, 4 rooms and bath, uofur- 
nlahed by reliable middle aged 
couple. Write Box W, Herald.

N A V A L  OFFICER stationed 
permanently in Hartford desires 
3 bedroom house or apartment, 
preferably unfurnished. Writ? 
Box O, Herald.

NEW ARMV AND N AVY  sheep 
lined coats. New U. S. Army rain
coats. Regular price $28.50, both 
for *,Ib. Brunner's, 80 Oakland 
street. Phone 5191.

IU81 ARRIVED  Army double- 
breasted sheep-lined fores' green 
jackeU. *13 each. Brunner's, 80 
Oakland street Open evenings 
till 8. Saturday till 6 .

Wanted— To bn> 58

W ANTED TO BUY email tricycle. 
Telephone 4458.

W ANTED-^USED DOUBLE disk 
harrow or good string tooth har
row. Telephone 8069.

W AN TE D —ELECTRIC refrigera
tor, In good oondItKm. Telephene 
6440 after 6 p. m.

Hoa*es for Sale * J

FOR SALE— 4 ROOM house, cor
ner lot, Greenacres section, steam 
heat, flreplace. Also living room, 
bed room furniture and table top 
gas range. Inquire evenings, 184 
East Middle Timiplke.

FOR SALE—BUNGALOW, live 
rooms,' modem, Holland furnace, 
gal-age in basement large open 
attic, extra large lo t  Mitlt ala* 
years. 151 Glenwood street. For 
details Can Providence (Hopkins 
0798).

Wantvd— Real Estate 77

0

Make your young Maughtsr ssv 
sral o f thess dainty drssssa — In 
dimity or batista tor dreas-up oc
casions, and In dotted vr  'checked 
cotton for eturdjr everyday wear.

Pattern N a  8561 is deelgned t<a 
sinee 2, S, 4, 5 and 6 yean . 8 ise 8, 
requires 1 8*4 yards o f 85 or 89 
Inch meterial; yards machine 
made ruffling or .ric rac to trim.

For tbis pattern, .send 20 eents, 
in ootan, your namw address, sine 
deslrsd, and ths pattern number 
to Sue Burnett The Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1150 Sixth Aven
ue, New  Tork 19, N. Y.

Jiist off the press— the new 
Spring issue of Feahlon. Send 
for yout copy todey—It’s , tilled 
With brand new ideas for your 
spring wardrobe. U  cfata.

Crocheted in Green!

if?*

W AN TE D —S M A LL  dweUlnf en 
7-10  acres o f land, suitable (or 
smell poultry farm, located arltb- 
in 10 miles o f Manchester. State 
price and location. Boa Q, Herald.

W AN TED  TO B O T 2-$-4 acres e f 
land, cleared or partly elcmred. h r 
or near Manchester. Csu Msn- 
chester 4435.

By $lrs. A m w  Oabst
^ 11# crocheted fascinator In ttao 

upper tUustration Is ntiU tbs most 
popular' fascinator In tbs United 
Stotes! Essy to crochet 100 per 
cent glamorous In looks, it is one 
o f the loveUest and roost praettoal 
pieces of headgear everjnvented! 
Crochet-lt in green to wear srith 
your sports costs, your slacks, 
your evening clotheal The other 
fascinator la a mid-summer affair 
done In lacy sUtch In which cotton ' 
and edged in color. ]

To ohUin complete erochsUnf j 
ins fo r U s  Weal

I' * ’*T
tor (Pattern He. 5 4 $ i r ^  - g *  
Summer Fasdnalor ( P a t t ^  Hd- 
S5|$) $!Pm1 18 emta to G|l>to. dlu*
1  cent postage for each pattj.a  
ordered. Tour Name, AOdHtot'and 
tha Pattern Number to Anne 
Cebot T te  Manchester Herald. 
1150 a | i^  avenue, Ncr/ Tork 1$>* 
N. T.

A  treasure trove lor crochetera 
knittefe and home needlecialt ci$- 
perte and amateurs—tb f .winter 
fuue o f the Anne Ciahot. Album! , i  
Oonteins lovely doily dcaigna. g ift 
Idees preainta fo r  bahica^irqu^seau 
lingerie, cords hags, hate, home 
dsal ^ ff M s s f .  m s a  I t  ewto.’

- }• A.

MAISUHEtniliK BVBMIMU MEKALU, M ANUUEirrEK. UUNN.. THURSDAY, M ^RCH 29, 194B ! Si ^
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W - K  atAMOMDS
t o t t e d ^

The Stefy: Nick stops to eat 
at a  tavern ea hie sray to The 
Ledgee whea he nms Into Brenda 
Temple and Ijer father. Both aet 
strangely. When he arrives at The 
Ledgee he le surprlaed to find the 
electricity tamed on and (he Ice
box etocked. He etarta a toor e f  
the supposedly empty house a ^  
Me flasMIgbt beam falls on the 
face e f a man. .

Surprise Party 
•  Chapter X

I f  I ’d had a gun I  should surely 
have pulled the trigger. I  looked 
along the beam which I  strove In 
vain to hold steady. I  opened my 
mouth to speak. Then I.looked at 
the face again and anapped off the 
ligh t Eric W oolf! I  had raised the 
flashlight and was ready to let 
drive when the lights went on.

"Diacsbolus,”  someone said.
’’But. darting, don’t," I  heard. 

“ It's only us."
And a voice that climaxed it all 

said weakly: “Surprise.’’ .
I  swore, tihartey was behind the 

maatsr’s chair and Pat came out 
from behind the aldeboard. Eric 
Woolf was standing against the 
(4>poaite wall, an ironic smile on 
hla thin Bps. He had one eye on 
the flashlight.

"Don't throw it,”  hs said. " I t ’s 
the only flashlight in the crowd."

The door opened and in strolled 
Phineas Hudsonjhlmself and, of all 
people, Brenda 'Temple and her fa
ther. I  felt like a fool. Blveryone 
was smiling at me except Pat and 
(Tharley. -Pat came forward and 
took my arm. "H appy  birthday, 
Nick. Did we really surprise ymi, 
dsrilng?”

She gsye me a desperate I-can- 
explain-it-al1 look. Ph ineu Hudson 
stared at me for a moment.

"Hello, son,”  he said. "B-r-r-r 
but it’s cold in here."
. And he went back into the It 

hrary followed by Bruce Temple.
" I ’ve got some beer on ice,”  said 

■Charley. “Who’ll have eome?”
"A  good etlff Jolt of whisky 

woUId be more Hke it." I  said.
W oolf came up behind me as we 

flled into the kitchen. ,
“Gave you a turn, did we, 

Trent? It  was only a surprise 
party.”

I  turned around.
“ I ’ve had my belly full of sur

prise parties,” I  said.

Charley got out the beer and put
the cold chicken on a platter.
. W oolf gravitated quite ithturally 
toward the foo<' He took a knife 
allB sliced a thick slab of breast 
meat from the bird. But when 
Charley thrust a glass of beer at 
him, he looked at it dubiously., 
tasted it and shook' his head sor
rowfully. ____ _

'That is not beer,”  ' he pro
nounced solemnly.

•That’s what It says'On the can," 
said Charley dryly.

“ A bit of American exaggera
tion.” Woolf smiled thinly. "Mu
nich where I was bom is famous 
for its beer—"

“ And its sell-outs.”  remarked 
Brenda Temple. She sat on a ta
ble swinging her slim legs gamin- 
like and looking provocative. There 
was a pregnant silence, ^nd I saw 
It all tracking again toward the 
inevitable bottle nqfk. Woolf held 
;ip the glass of beer. looked at It 
through the light, and set it down, 
untouched.

“About the beer in Munich, my 
• dear lady, I  know a little. About 

sell-outs In MTunlch, I  know noth
ing.”  Ilien  he walked out through 
the dining-room door and we all 
watched It swing slowly to a stop.

"Pat,”  said Brenda, "you turned 
on that light a fraction of a sec
ond too soon. I  should like it better 

■ if Nick had thrown the flashlight.
" I  don’t want to be nosey,”  I  

ssid. "but what gives?”
|, Charley went over M d took 
|\ Brenda by the arm.

“Come, Brenda. There’S a mag
nificent view of the sea from the 
solarium.”

"D o  I  have to look at it? ” she 
asked ss she slid off the table.

that you’ve Im- 
by reflection,”

Sense and Nonsense
Some Old, Some New, But Nevertheless, a (jlhuckle or Two

Out O f Dale!
This siqwrstltion, ”Thr*e da a 

match,”
Is pretty miMh a joke;
For where can you And a trie te-

With eigarettes t^ m o k e?
— Philip Lazam a

Teacher-And now, Junior, I  
srant toooogratulata you on the 
fln* msurks you are making. How 
do you account for It? *  ,

Junior—To be perfectly frank, 
my dad’s on a trip so I' do all my 
work myself.

Tou can taU the enthu
siasm with which a man handles a 
spade whether his mind Is fllled 
with visions o f vegetables, or of 
fish.

A  civic cICIb member wrote a 
card and placed it on hia hat. It 
read: "Put -H iIs Hat Back— It 
Doesn't Belong To Tou.!

Then he srore away some other 
member’s hat.

Film Star— Will you love roe 
when I ’m old? i

Third Husband-Don’t be silly, 
desrest. We’ll be divorced long be
fore that.

A  ministerial friend of ours com
plimented the mother of a child be 
had just ehristened:

Minister—Madam, I  don’t be- 
Heve I  ever dirlstened a ebUd who 
eras oo w ^  behavad as yours.

Woman—I'm  glad o f that. T.ve 
been getting him used to It for the 
last week with the watering can.

T  can’^ see 
proved It any 
aald.

Pat’s dark eyes grew sober. 
“ Eric, you mean.”
Pat dropped her hand* and went 

back to the stove. I  saw her atai^ 
ing down at her nails. Then she 
M idi

"When 1 told father what had 
happened* why you had come up 
here and why I  thought you ought 
not to stay hcce alons, he said: 
‘Tou are ^ t s  right, my dear. 
Nicholas sbould not stay at Tha 
Ledges alone. As a matter o f fact, 
I  should enjoy, a few  days at San
dy Point myself!”  And when we 
were ready to leave, there was 
Erie standing in the front halL 
dripping rain all over our best Ori
ental rug, and saying: T  was 
afraid I  might be late!’ ”

“ You mean your father asked 
him?”

“ Who else? So I  called flharley 
and then we ran into the Temples 
at Minot and father dragged Mr. 
Temple along and, o f course, 
Brenda.”

For a moment she paused. Then 
she turned.

“Every time there’s been any 
kind of function In the Hudiion 
household for the past six months, 
father has rung Eric In on i t  I  
don’t understand it. Nick.”

“Why don't you ask your father, 
Pa t?”

Her eyes flashed ironically.
“ You don’t ask father to give an 

account of himself. Besides I ’m 
afraliTof what I  might hear.”

I  took her arm.
"Come on. Pat,”  I  said. "I..et’s 

get back into the party. It  may 
be fun after all."

(To Be Continued)

F U N N Y  BUSINESS

S and

Q — What two countries have 
'Ulentical flags?

A—^MoriH’co and Zanzibar,
whose flags are solid red.

- - ~s-tf

A t the high ochool science class 
the teacher spoke o f oxygen;

Teacher— It is essenUal to all 
human and animal existence. There 
can be no life without It, yet 
strangely It was discovered only a 
little more than a century ak;o. 
What’s that you want to know, 
Tom?

Tom— I just wondered, sir what 
people did before It was discover
ed?

One young airman whistleVI to a 
girl coming out of the beauty par
lor and it turned out to be Ms 
grandmother.

Don’*'fuss overmuch about the 
mistakes of others, and don't wor
ry much about your own, crying 
doesn't dilute spilt milk.

.This is the way we heard it; 
Proud o1 a neV sprinkler eystem 

that had been installed In his hotel, 
the proprietor posted a notice in 
the roams which rsad:

"Th la  hotel. Is fully equipped 
with sutomstic sprii^leis, Sta- 
Ustics show that loss of life has 
never occurred in s sprinkled 
building. In esse o f Are you may 
get wet, but not burned.”
A  traveler, reading the eign be

fore retiring, scribbled under
neath:

“ Now I  lay me down to sleep. 
StatUUca guard my elumber 
deep. I f  I should die I'm  not con
cerned. I may get\wet, but I 
won't get burned.”

Lady--1 want to buy a cigar for 
my husband.

Tobacco Clerk -A etrong one? 
Lady—Y ea ... .he bltea thass Ml 

to pteces.

Ba Net AfraM-
” I f  the day looka kinder gkmmy 
And your chanoee hinder elim.
I f  the altuaiion'a pusaUn'
And the proepeot’a awful grim, 
And perplexltlea kacp preaaln’ 
TUI all hope la naarly. gone,
Juat briatle up and grit your teeth 
And keep on kcepin’ on.”

HOLD EVERYTHIN

“ Best In the long run”  may be i 
an admirable alogan, but It wmild | 
never de for hosiery maniifsctur- | 
ers.

1

B«*eev#C. ptoaaMHba
tmsT.

S-M
w»e iwerwimiet. msTji »fa
"Hereafter the West Well will,, 
be Known at the Western Ex«j

posure!”

BOOTS AND  HER BUDDIES Poor Stev* BY EDGAR MARTIN

AVV ViVfeW
IM MV OV4M HOMl.'.
w  \ e v o s t o
kONKlOOVO.KiO •\Y.WiKie) . 
W H K T  C O « « S  Q.OWMS^.H 
COOt»\M V300VO oo!

!•'. \Vb TMaMKWOM I
W  tA X  acVOCN4 " W t

T? r m Loc.

C 'tAOb

ALLEY OOP Elementary BY V .T .H A M L U i

‘W e read about it in an Indian book we borrowed from 
the bbrary!"

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

■'%'i

NOri THIS IS AM 
IMPOCBAMT THIKK3 
TO REWeMBER?

, STAV JUST BARELY 
CXJTA REACH

WAV
THIS

Q —What war-vital raw ma
terials are available In the Philip
pines?

A— Iron. rroniium, copper,
manganese, gold, hemp, flnioiig 
others.

Q- -What Is bricklayer’s Itch?
A— Itching eczema of tlfe hands 

caused by contacts with Hme.

I Q — How long d'*! Ibe Revolu- 
tionar.v War last?

A— Right veam, April 18, 1775- 
.April 19, 1783.

When they, had gone, I  turned 
to P a t

“ I'm atin surprised,”  I  said.
“ You didn’t suppose I  was actu

ally going to allow you to stay in 
this God-forsaken place alone, did 
you?”

“ It  was yout idea.”
" I  know, but when I thought it 

over, I  didn’t like i t ”

--AJU' THEM V’LET 
FwwE rr.'

, **' 5 V'

$10 >i 1 »ST ftfS.

i V

isQ—What new type engine 
predicted for airplanes?

.A— Gas tarMne. On n tmas- 
port, 8,000 pounds «)'ouId be saved.

Q— How many Philippine Is
lands are there?

A — 7,088. Only 2.441 have
names, and two, Luzon and Min
danao, encoeapass twd*thirds of 
the land area.

COM. ISM *y »f* SSSV1C*. SIC. T. M. sto, U. « f«T OfT.
\ *-l$

FRECKLES AND  p lS  FRIENDS Trouble Brewing BY MERRILL BLOSSEl

Mev. flic  DYNAMO, IT BAINS ME " f o lk u .  
YOO THAT M»SS TALflOT WANTS SCr

WrtATi, 
fiUZZJN. 
LAROr 

'HAVS- YOU 
GONE 

BMNTT

_  eer L FUWMD
THe EXAM.fltlL 
ME, DC MIS6  TAlflCF
LOOK s e tte r

W ax. sue
WASN’T 
EXACTLY , 
RAOiANT .'

ETIHA

*LaTIN is A LANGUHee, 
AT LEAST ir USED ID Sff • 
FIRST ITWLLEO'«4f 
NOW ITk kILUNG ‘

Q

ulaj

RED RYDER

while red  RYDER la LOCKED 'N 
THE OXT=<trv J,A!L . LnT'.E 5EAVER 
ARRIVES Rl^RCSTK.*

“John lias tried everywhere to hire a iiiuid, but you knoYv. 
actually. I’m tfelling used to being wilhoul

Finding a Friend

whime 's i n A ul

BY FRED HARl

f l  £C*i£1H..N<Slb W! 
3CO' ta-iE  ON— WE’ !? 
SOiNS TO CALL O’  ̂

^w;■5HAL f t t y ^ - '

TOONERVILLB FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX WASH TUBBS Slightly Biased BY LESLIE TURNEBH

WAR BONDS
! iy - -

sigati Catfi n «ra  
C.I.’s In China don’t have to use 

War Bond funds foe soom mess hall 
sa llie s . Bor* tbey ihew pou and 
Mns tnsds Jtom ealvagsd wracked 
.J$B pUncA But the W ar BosBi 
you Diur — and hold — help bring
dowa tbs Jsp plsnes.

1 ' A) -4s,-*! •
Trftmry Bttarmn*

" W b ’l l  o o  in t o  t h e  m a t t e r  o f  it s  r e s e m b l a n c e  t o  
G r a n p m a [;w h e n  I V e  f in is h e d  w it h  y o u  u p s t a i r s *^

.N

I

1 “

\

Q ?

M«V(«ilil SrsSksM. Isc.
T

tNELL, YOU BOTH . . 
HeARbM9.CE4RE£$ 
VKOlcr.XVfFdlMP 
A  eEMARKABie 
AST TRSASURE* 
iUT Z KNfW IT 
ALL ALOAki!

DA90V-M-W0ULDN'T 
IT 8$ W«e TO dflT
anothm  e x m trs
OPll4t0M.T00($WDRe 
BuviNdirrddMBkh^ 
1 POUT TRUST WAT 

MAN, PCdAf e

TUT.TUT! you KNOW 
INMAT I  THIMK OF A  
WOMANV MTumOM,. 
M.VCMLP1 Bestows, 
moceuLoxoBT  
K T T E R  GUAUFBD 
THAN oamwe ano
AUaM-MYdELFf

WHAT! ASK
THAT MOUNTCBANK, 
THAT *AMr-MlHIN« 
POOPt»R,« 

SO U M f

RiM fM IER YOUR BLOOD 
. FRESSURe.OAOPV! WC 
KNOW youi raesoNAL

' OPiNIflN OF WS BklNTINeS,
BUT yOOVB 60T S3 APMlT 

lAUTHOBITY

Aa MHT.CAnOL.
ITUM AKitW  

FKL BETTWi — 
BUTIhiMNyOU*” 
IF HEISIOOSTUPI^ 
m otcom ztT iw ri 
A RfAL ABKARPO. ru KICK HIM 
o u t t m e p o m m

OUT OUR W AY BY J. R. W ILLIAM S OUR BOARiDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPI

C'MOJ, MISJER.-STAKE
HOLDER. GTV1ME THET 
MOMEV— HE SAID HE 
COULD RIDE AMY O ’ 

THEM AM’ THET ASsTT 
TH’ HOSS HE <

.OUT <

NO, WAIT.' HE BET 
HE COULD RIDE AKTY 
a  THEM AM' MEBBE  
THETS WHUT HE’S  

DOIM'. RiDiM' ’EM  
ALL — WArT’LL 

WE TALK.TO HIM.V

NOW. OAKft.TO PORS«TALL 
AM V WrrCK 1*3 TVLB 
eURKB-CrtUM R 0KTTLB . 
EACH OF U6  VdlLL 
FOOT A TRIVIAL 60M 
A S  FO R Ferr/
T\Nl&6« MILL MOLD

HEV 'i YOOR NO ,
16 JlST AS 5HllsiV SPl»4

. A S M lM E .S O M O v N fA N G l^ ,  
DVOO RPTE &f4eER -\-“'lOO«ra 
IMG AT «lOO UK.E j*
IT VUAS A OISV4 OIF FRPM:

J .


